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PORTLAND,

39.

MAINE,

voted to appropriation bills. Tbs Ulstriot
of Columbia MU probably will bo too
next ol tbs supply bills to ba considered.

BRIGHT

PROSPECTS

WHEN YOU ORDER

MONDAY

MORNING.

rilllll’ B. ARDOUR BEAD.

JANUARY

Tits

ment Bill.

EXAMINE THE PACKAGE YOU RECEIVE
AND

THAT IT BEARS OUR

Yesterday.

enee

TRADEMARK.

Hell Confer-

Moasnre

Friends of

SURE

M A K E

“Li Bills

Chocolate”

Debate Will Close With

Strong Speeches.

Under the dscidom of the U. S. Coart*
other Chocolate or Cocas U entitled tobe labelled or sold as ‘'Baker's Chocolate”
no

or

Baker’s Cocos.’*

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established

Vote Will Probably Be Reached

1780

Tuesday.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, I BOO

to tub

inrrtHL

Washington,

GREATEST

trkm.j

O., January 6.—The
apportionment bill will

Jl.

contest oyer the

Houee tomorrow, end a
will probably he reached on 'l'ueeThe prospect* of the Burleigh bill
day.
continue In the
rote

TRADES

Innk

saallnne

hpinhfe

rtf

M#tnNtFI

delegation* Interested met In
Burleigh’* room today. Messrs.
Allen end Littlefield were there, and also
Senator Hale, The ground wae gone over
carefully, and the result wae very satisclose
with
Tbe debate will
factory.
For the Hopkins MU.
strong speeobe*.
Messrs. Hepburn of
Iowa, Dal sell of
various

EVER GIVEN.

(iovernor

SEE
GOOT AND SHOE

and other strong men are

Pennsylvania,
likely to

speak,

answered for tbe

“AD”

while they will be
Burleigh blU by Messrs.

Crumpaoker of Indiana, Swanson of Virginia, Long of Kansu, and others.
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APPORTIONMENT BILL.
Inflnruees

Strong

H«r-

(Or

Work

at

Irlgli l.»w.
The ooneldWashington, Jantuary
eratlon of the ie-apoortlonment bill will

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE

Tbe

resumed tomorrow In tne House.
indications point to a llnal rote on
measure Tuesday but the llg ht oyer
basis of apportionment le a bitter
and the debate may be prolonged.

“Bridgton Hotel”
hearted by us.

be

outcome Is
still

Mr

clear.

not

the
the
one

Tbe

Hopkins

Is

oontldent that blB bill WU1 carry, but

In order to

ready to

pull

through

It

concede

be

tnoiease

an

le

now
threo

of

ooyer the major fractions of
State*of Florida, Colorado «nd North
« Me Mil parses It probably
Dakota.
The opwill be with this modlhoatlon.
pasltlon le very sggresilre, but on the

members to
the

surface

v

i he Comfort of
v

tir House
rests on the

HEATING.
steam, hot water
and furnace heating costs less than
Expert

in

worn

you think If you let
estimate Is free, v

Orerv

do

it.

seems

to lack the

strength

neces-

sary to carry tbe Uorielgb bill. There are
forces at work, however, by whioh the
opposition hope, through the agencies of
of New
Senator Quay, Senator Platt
York, and Senator Ledge of Massachuthe delegations of New
setts to swing
York, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts
into line, and If suooessfai the Hopkins
bill may suffer defeat.
Mr. Crampucker ol Indiana proposes to
reoommlt the bill with Instructions to
rsdnoe the representation of the southern

An

Hooper’s Sons,

statu, but there Is no idea Ibat such a
proposition wlU prevail. After the dls-

PORTLAND.

tne
Httie apportionment Din,
river ana harbor bill will be taken up. It

J ponttl
la

or

expeoted

to oonsume two

days.

Xbe remainder or the week

THB

wt 11 be

de-
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of Portland, Maine.
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A half dozen different
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other month.
ary business
for now.

Its the Janu-
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THE END OF THE CENTURY

For Men

GEO. A.

$14.00

Frank P. Tibbetts & Co.,

Serviceable

wOGg

$15 OO

$20.00 BEDS

J

Warm

$2.00 down

$22.00 BEDS

pateach,—full
J size, very handsome,—most
J of the metal work in heavy
brass.
Our
first prices
would be low enough for any
J

J

^

And

^

it also the end of my first
ten years of constant experience in fitting the eyes. During this time I hnvo been
consulted by 10,500 persons.
1 hey will tell yon my suoocsa. I examine the eyes free.

Monument

dOCMdtfip

Square.

Recovering

taaTRAMi

1901.

from

■

tlal

Law

Mas

PRtCE THREE 08MTS.

I'reelalmcd

Hlnrd

ta

naws

Was One of (lie

World's

Great

Balmssbnrg and would have been protba
claimed In other districts but tbat
oablnet mrating oalled Batnrday waa nn-

Bronchitis the immediate Cause of

at

Captains

of

Industry.

advisability.
agres
Tba vagueness of tbe Information concerning tba movements and position of
the
Invaders baa sant a fresh cold lit
over tba 00 bn lets; and Capa Town oalls
kindly for strong reinforcements from
England on tba ground tbat tbe greater
part of Lord Kltohansr’a avalla ble toros
abla to

other senttors puetpone the date somewhat. It woe supposed st one time that
the oanteen provision would eante prolonged debate, bat the best opinion now
Is that comparatively little time will Oe
■pent on It. Tbs proTlslon of the bill authorising the enlistment of Filipinos in
the army of the United Stales is among
tna feature* whloh ore almost oertaln to
oome In tor sharp attook.
With the army bill ont of tbs way, the

A Multi-Millionaire and

Philanthropist.

la

employed

as

In

Uis Death.

protecting

tbe

Long

from whlob
again, and together with a brother- Thursday tor Kao Liking
large wholesale plane shote had been Bred at a patrol,
in-law, established a
Thle ven- returned today to Pekin. Col.Tullooh regrooery boose In Milwaukee.
Kao Cl Ylng submisture wee also successful, end In a year's ports that be found
sive and that the officials bad Bed.
rinia he purchased the large grain eleva-

This led to mote elestook
In 1886 be
take charge ot the
came to Cbloago to
Chicago branch of a New York ranking
Tbe result wa* that tbe
eetabllehment.
Chicago house oeaged to be a brenob, and
tbe Weet gained the largest paoklng and
Boston, January 0 —Forecast for Mon- provision plant In tbe world. Tbe properday—Increasing cloudiness and probably ty Interests for which Mr. Armour stood
light rain; sooth to southwest winds. ere estimated at 1153,101,000. Hie cersonsomewhat al share ot this property Is variously estiTuesday probably fair and
mated at from 115,000,030 to tW,030,300,
odder; westerly winds.
Washington, January 6.- Forecast for
MEN BLOWN TO PIECES.
Occasional rains and
New
In Milwaukee.
vator! and railroad

tor

England:

warmer
on

Monday; southerly winds, brisk
Tuesday, probably fair.

the coast.

1001. —1The local
Portland, Jan. 8,
weather bureau reeorde the following:
8 a. in .—Barometer. 30.223; thermometer, IS; dew point, 7; rel. humidity, 80,
direction of the wind, SW; velocity ol
tho wind, It; state of weather, clear.
6 p. m.—Barometer. 20 182; thermometer, 20; dew point, 18; rel. humidity, 88:
direction of tho wind, SW; velocity of
the wind, 0; state of weather, clear
Maximum temperature, 31; minimum
temperature, 13; mean temperature. 21;
maximum wind velocity, 12 W; preutpiat ion—d hours, 0.
WEATHER OBEKHVATibNB."
weather
Tho agricultural department
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 8. taken at 6
the observation for
p. m., meridian time,
this section being given In this order;
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather;

Boston, IS degrees, SW, clear: Ne*
York, 82 degrees, SW, clear: Pbllsdel
phla, 24 degrees, SE.p.eldy; Washington.
34 degrees, SE, cldy; Albany, 24 dagrees
N clear; Buffalo, 32 degress, —,
degrees, —, -; Chicago, 3:
Detroit,
degress, W, rain; St. Paul. 28 degrees
NW, oioudy; Huron, Dak., 12 degrees, N
dear; Bismarck, 6 degrtes, Yw, dear;
Jacksonville, 82 degrees, NE, oioudy.

January 6 Mlohael
negro, name unknown,were
blown to pteoss today at Phllaon, on the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad by an ex ploHyndman, Pa.,

Farrtn and

—

a

dynamite. Tna men were thawlug
ocdynamite when tbe explosion

sion of
the

curred.
ASTBAL LEAVES BATH.

Bath, Me., January 88 —The fourmasted steel ship Astra), the drat ratling
ship ot the Standard Oil Company's deet
which was
the Amerloan flag,
to dy
Arthui Bewail & Co.'s yard
Jeosmber 8th, left at noon today on her
mald.'n voyage to New York, towed
by
the oil oomoeDy s oil steamer Maverlok
the Astral will sail from New York early
In February, with 1,600,001 gallons of case
oil for Japan.
Captain Dunham Is her
commander.
People thronged ths river
front to witness the ship s departure.
launched at

FI HE IN SK.OWHEUAN.
Skowhegan, Me., January 8.—Fire was
uncovered this afternoon about 4 o’clook
frame building owned
u the two-story
iy Ur. W. Hobart and occupied on the
meat martreet floor by A. U. Ling s
cat, and on the second Hear by H. C.

ARMISTICES AKKANUKD.

Baltimore

guished

to tba

Demc'..ws and

waa

oon rant lop

A

i>f

came

waa some

two

here to attend

years ago, when
tbs regular meet-

ing or this (oatety.
It waa through Mr. Bradbury’s Instrumentality that tbe obarter tor the ftrst
railroad In Maine, tbe P. S & P., was
■roared from the Legislators lb 1888. He
also assured tbe obarter for tbe Atlantic
& St. Lawrence road wbleb Is now tbe
Grand Trank,
lie was a member of
and constant attendant upon the Congregational churoh of Angnata.
He alwaya took a keen Interest In the
affaire of bla home elty, Angnata, wbere
be lived In a quiet manner, In a
large
white bones at tbe foot of Green street,
tie waa a moat benevolent man, and even
at bla great age took a great Interest la
all obarltable works.
To tbe last be retained bla taonltles to a temarkable degree, and at tbe oantannlal of Angnata
mh» yaara ago, he delivered
an address
which was eloquent and Interesting

Career.

j

west

a

lelegate

he

Distin-

lines of

quiet

Ba waa alwaya

Fortland

and

la

AnguateV

a*

was given a complimentary dinner
by tbia society In Fortland on bla 8Mb
blrtbday, June 10 1867. lilt last visit to

aOTirnanloatlon and tbs Rand mines, t ns
dial nnoa of 60
Member of Senate in Stirring
Was One of the Gold Hunters Utter extending tor a
miles. II la asserted by one Cape Town
Times Before War,
oorr.wpoadsnt tbat unleis tbe foreea In
of California in ’40.
leglslstlTs, sxecntlTs and judlotaJ approCaps Colony are lnoreas ed a moat undesirable state of affairs may result as tbe
priation Mil will be taken op, and artar
success la arms of tba Invaders, however
that, other appropriation bills, If any are
In shape lo be oonaldarsd.
slight, might bs ths signal for a Duton
Chicago, January 8.—Philip Danfort h riling. As It Is many British residents
Augusta, Me., Januarr 6.— Hon. James
Tbs ship subsidy bill will be restored
to tbs calendar as the
regular order of Armour—philanthropic*, financier and have bad to leavs tba Uutoh villages near Ware Bradbury died at bis borne In tbls
«..Di —mtonalea
hand rtf (ha «aa(. Mtn.
business when the army bill !• peaeed,
olty at 13 30 tbla motnlug, of bronchitis,
Caps Town,their lives being unbearable
bears hie
that
ana It will te creteed when no appropria- meretat establishment
According to a native report a hundred contracted about a week ago, elnoe when
He was born
tion blue are
awaiting consideration. name—died et hie home, 3116 Prairie ave- man, either Baers or local farmers hav% he had ateadlly tailed.
Next Saturday will ha largely devoted to, nue at 6.40 o'oloek this afternoon.
just passed through Clan William dls- June 10, 1803. lbs funeral will ba at 2 30
A muscular affeoelon of the heart was trlet in the direction of Malmestra rg.
conducted
by Her.
p. m., Xueadiy,
eulogtee upon tbe lata Senator Davis of
He bad
the immediate oaoee of desth.
of
McKenzie
Cambridge,
Minnesota.
To# Cape Town correspondent of tbe Alexander
been elowly recovering from pneumonia
PORTLAND EXCLUDED.
that for three weeks had threatened his
life. At « o’clock tbls morning hie heart
Merlins To Be Held In Montreal to gave way nnder the strain of hie reoent
103. That
Protest A gal eat Action of Mew York Illness, his pules running np to
Mr. Arwas the beginning of the and.
Produce Kschaage.
mour was suiroundad by hie family when
be died. Tboee at his bedside besides his
Montreal, January 6.—llepreeentat 1e*« children and nurses were hla wife, Mrs.
of gtuin, railway and shipping interests
Philip O. Armour, Mr. end Mrs. J. Ogheld a meeting here Saturday to protest den Armour, Mrs. Philip 1). Armour, Jr.
tbe
New
of
new
rule
W. Ueoeulue.
The
against tbe propon'd
end Rev. Frank
York produce exchange concerning grain millionaire retained consciousness until
Atlanoontraels oalllng for shipment by
within an hour of hie death.
tic port or port*. In wbloh tbe Canadian
Daring the day be had realized that
ports or Portland, Me., are not lnoluded. leath was near. To those around him he
It war decided to ask tbe New York pro- tad said:
“I know I am very slok, and
are exdQ03 exchange why these ports
ira ready for death when It oomes.'*
seek co-operation of
cluded and also to
and lust before
Pood after luncheon,
Chicago, Dnlntb and Minneapolis bodies the physiol in forbade his talking more,
Interested In the matter.
Ur. Armour In feeble tones said that be
woo'd like to hear the Lord's prayer reed.
MARINES NOT OHDEHED OUT.
Dae of the nurise who bad been attendWashington, January 6 —It Is said by ing him drew a ohalr to the bsdslde and
the elate department officials that no orthe
prayer
dowly reed from the Bible
Minister Loomis
ders have tr-sn sent to
It
tor whieh the dying man had aaked,
at Caraoas,
Venezuela, contemplating was read eentsnoe by sentence, end each
tbe nee ot United States marines In tba
When the
was repeated by Mr. Armour.
existing dimonltlee over the rival asphalt “amen had been repeated i* him
be
company oonoeeeloni. The department Is tank book on the pillow «_ T "“Had hie
making a careful Inquiry Into the con- >yee rettfull>.
It vas the last wohl the
troversy and If tbe results warrant suoh
.great financier a poke, except feeble fareaction, representations on tba subject wells to hie family a ltttfc later.
will be made to the Venezuelan government with a view to seoorlng an eqnltPhilip D. Armour, who was In his tiOth
uhle settlement ot the matter.
year, made bis own life on lines unique
anl wholly original with himself.
•11 DUE THOOPS NEEDED.
From a not over-rloh Oneida oonntr,
London,’January 7.—The Cape Town New York farm, to the position of paycorrespondent of the Times who oonnrms j
controlling more
ing more freight and
the renort ot tbe malt lpllolty of the Boer j
provisions than any other man In the
world, were the two extremes or his life.
are
of tbo British troops
employed to
The anoestral Armours were Connecticut
and
to
communication
lines
of
the
guard
1103. JAMES W. URA DBl'RY.
people, but Philip Armour was not born
small
a
towns,
very
leaving
garrison
to
moved
until after the family had
to
uncounted,
pursue
numbar, partly
Maw., and Kev. Norman McKinnon of
Stockbrldge, Oneida county, New York.
Dally Mall calls for 40,0(0 frssh troop*.
the enemy. Barge reinforcements are adare
this city.
His birth date was May 16, 1833.
The military morments reported
he
In
would
and
these
oboiper
visable,
The California wold fever strnok western qnlte unimportant, though Portugal I*
the end.
Courenzo
to
New York In 1819, and young Armour sending
reinforcements
“The damage wbioh the Boers did to ;
James W. Ur ad bury was born in Parwas the first in Stock hr id ge to determine
Marques.
at
Is
estimate!
the Klelnfonteln mine
He wus tbe son
to visit the Pacific coast. Ue obtained the
to The Hague cor- sonslleld, June 10, lsOi.
Dr
aooordlng
Cejas,
210,1)01 noun ils."
ot James and Ann Moulton Bradbury.
permission ot hie parents, and at the age respondent of the Dally Mall, Is reorulttbe pnbllo schools and UorMAILS BOBBED.
of 17 started, having three or four com- lng In Holland,
Belgian), France and He attended
tbe sopboham Aoadsmy, and entered
the same neighborhood.
Uennany and his rearnlts will he sent out
St. John, N. B., January 6.—It has panions from
In 1888.
of It was that to Namaqualand,
emi- moranlass of Bowdoln College
lnoredlble
as
The
almost
part
ostensibly
the
two
that
out
leaked
past
during
just
j
graduating with blgb rank In tbe famous
the entire diswalked
the
man receiving £50 down cn
nearly
aaon
pjrty
bean
robbed
at
hare
mails
the
months
grants.
class of 1816. Among tbe members of this
He starting.
New lork to California.
Moncton,N. B. One bag stolen contained : tance from
olase ware
Henry W. Ijougfellow, Nathe start, ood at the
from
made
money
to
the
sum
of
Intercolonial checks
(12,000 j
OFFICIALS HAD FLED.
thaniel Hawtborne, John ti. C. Abbott,
wbioh, however, needed endorsement be- end of six years he returned home with a
fore the monev oould be selleoted.
Pekin,Jannary 0.—The British pnnltlve Jonathan Cllley and Ueorge H. Cbeever.
fortune.
Becoming dissatisfied with the
life of hie native town he oame roroe under Col. Tullonh, which lelt last After graduating Mr. Bradbury tangbt

THE WEATHEK.

bla law practice

and

to Its

His

Bradbury d^-

Mr.

rv-electloD to tbe Senate and

1944 and threw tba vote of Maine tor 5gr.
Folk wbloh reenlted la bla nomination."^
Ha always kept up bla Interact In Bowl
loin College, wae eleote.1 on the board o
evermore In 1844, and In 1881 waa oboee
ana of tba truatsee.
For HO yaara he wa
chairman of tbe flnanoa oommlttee. Sine
1F48 be bad been an active member of tb
Mein* Historical Society, and frequently*
attended Its meeting* held In tbla oltWt
Be waa Its president from 1881 tb 1887,

Away at Augus*
Home Yesterday.

Mslmtsbnrg.
morning’s
London, January 7.—This
from Cape Town la again unsatisfactory. Martial law baa haen proclaimed

a

tor nod to

at

olslms

I be court of

EX-SEA. BRADRU Rf DEAD.

Cape Tews— Mar*

Bars

■■

■-

Passed
The lalwl Sews fro as

Pneumonia.

Washington, January 6.—Tie Senate
MU will contlnuu to (Ire praotlsally uninterrupted attention to the army isorganlxatlon MU until that maemre shall
ba disposed of.
That the bill wUI pass
no on# doubts, and the general opinion Is
that It wUI get through sometime Daring
the present weak. Senator Hawley, chairman of the oommtttee on military affaire,
expresses tbs opinion that the measure
will be In conference by Weaneeday, bat

—

WORTHLEY, Optician,
JanSdtl

Just

Wnk.

and

Solicits the accounts of Bunks, Mel
cn Kile Firms, Corporations an '
Individuals, and Is prepared to fui
niah its patrons tne best include •
and liberul accommodations.

7,

11

"■■"■■

UN HA T 1HFM TOR Y.

Army Bill Is Idhsljr To r«s» This

Burleigh Apportion-

For

■■■"

1

Bassett. photographer, and before I* waa
subdued bad oanssd a damage, largely by
Tbe tpsor
amoks and water, of VIMS)
1 hs on originated from
Knee waa gttdO
defective
hue
•

IN THE SENATE.

Baker’s Chocolate
or Baker’s Cocoa

PRESS. Eg

DAILY

PORTLAND

S

M
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ucnuci

VI

TV vll II v

111“

Century Among Cigars

:

II

:

WAITT & BOND

BLflCKSTQNES.
Tlie

name

always

is

guarantee of

a

QUALITY.

•-*

WAITT &

BONO,

Mnfrs, No. 53 Blackslons St.,
BOSTON.

|

ji

DINNER
SERVING.
Table
In
the Haviof fancy
found in

[
-J.

gracefully

shaped,

11
\

“open stock,”—one or more
pieces may be selected at any

j

A

creation

new

China, right from
lands, bar a number
serving dishes not
regular Dinner Sets,
The dishes are all
1

I |
|

1

and decorated by true.
This new pattern is
artists.
tlmo.

i Burbank, Douses & Co,
|

242 Middle St.

For the home

APPIWNT
HUUUUll I

DfinVP

UUUlxJ

or

1

\

|
>

ij
1

jun-utfiiitp

Por,oua'

r

or

office,

business

flrmBi corporations'
banks;—ready in stock,
end special sizes and

UBe^

rulings to order.

Hallo well Aoadsmy one year. He tben
law with tbe Hon. lSufus McIntyre, and als) with Hon. Lther Shepley. lo 1823 be opsned a sobool for teaobwhich Is bears at Ktllngham, N, U.,
flrst normal
the
hoved to Have been
In
1820 be
sobool In New Lngland.
at

studied

For the
||r Ilf

ntW

Shanghai. January 0.—It Is reported
a law olltoa In Augusta, where be
from Sian Fu that the Empress Dowager opened
resided tor tbe remainder of bis life. He
has ordered Ueneral F’eng Tse Tsala,
soon unlit np a large practice, which was
ooinmander In the provlnoe of Yun Nan,
la
not snrpssaed by any In tbe state,
to prooeed with his army to the Yang
1883 he formed a partnership with Horato
move
section
from
that
and
Tse valley,
took
Into
tio Bridges, and In 1841 be
His foroe la laid to consist
northward.
Klcharl U. Mice, wbloh oonpartnership
modern
with
armed
of
16,000 men,
the bench in

YEAR

In every
DIARIES
conceivable
style and
binding for the desk or

I

pocket.—CALENDARS
in fancy designs, blocks
and pads.

LORINC,
SHORT &
dec-nut

tlnued until Bice went on
HARMON
He afterwards formed a copartner1852.
Walder*ee, It 1* asserted,
which
oon-1
with Lot M. Morrill,
has arranged with Prince Chlng and LI ship
tinned until Mr. Morrill was elected to
(Talk No. 388.)
H ung Chang that the allied troop* are
In 1840 Mr.
tbe United States Senate.
not to operate In the prefectures of Shun
wae oboeen United States Sen-, DON’T
Bradbnry
the
In
Te, Huang Plug and Ta Ming,
ator. The Mexican war was tben In proprovince of Cht LI.
BUY
gress, and Mr. Bradbury gave President
CHINESE TROOPS MUTINY.
Be favored the CHEAP
Polk hla hearty supportLondon, January «—‘•Reports have ratification or the treaty of peace with
been received here from Sian Fu,” say* Msxloo, wbloh was so
strongly opposed j CLASSES.
tne Shanghai correspondent or the Stand- tbat a obange of two or three votes would
There are good and poor qualities
Fnh Slang s have defeated It.
Wnen bills for tbe or-j
ard, "that Ueneral Tong
ot glasses as well as In other goode.
14,COO troop* have mutinied at Ku Ynen ganlzation of tbe territories aoqulred by
The cheapest are the moat expensive
and tbe
Chou, In the province of Kan Su,
In the end.
They distort the raya or
treaty ware Introduced, amendment!
has were
that Ueneral Feu* Ts» Tsai's army
adopted by tbose favoring the abolight, disturb the harmony ot the
been sent from the provlnoe of Yon Nan lition of slavery, prohibiting slavery in
nerves and muscles, and do the eyes
to suppress the rebellion,”
ibis was resisted by tbe
aim ply because
all of them,
a permanent Injury,
A compromise bill
able to uee
soul hern members.
some people have been
RUSSIA CHINA’S ALLY.
was Introduced
by Mr. Clay, and Mr. :
cheap glasses all their lives, and still
Loudon, January 7.—The Vienna coracted and voted wltb tbe Consee, Is no argument In tbelr tavor.
respondent of the Dally Chroniole asserts Bradbury
it Is only because their eyes were rewith servatives in tbe support ot It. Mr. Bradher agreement
that Hussla, In
markably strong to start with. The
China, undertakes to defend tne lattir bnry and tbe other Conservatives who
airalnst any attach on her forts.
scientifically fitted glasses which l
supported tbe compromise, believed that
Its adoption would prevent any future
tarnish will strengthen and preserve
OOLD OVER ACROSS,
at least postthe eye, and the manv dangers from
attempts at rooesslon, or
has
oold
7.—Severe
January
London,
North grew so strong as
entirely
eye strain will be almost
In England pone It until tbe
set in throughout Europe.
He wae
a failure.
avoided.
It Is
aooompsnlsd by a northeasterly to make any attempts
wind amounting to a gale over the ohan- always satisfied that be was right In bis
nel. At Dover a boat was oapslsed, four efforts In tbe support of tne oon. promise
A. M. WENTWORTH,
persons belrg drowned.
served on tbe
Mr. Bradoury
Is etlll of 18SU.
On the oontinent the weather
commitclaims
tbe
aa
far
fallen
has
Snow
committee,
more severe.
Judiciary
and In St Petersburg
south as Naples;
1*6 1-4 Congress
tee, and tbe special committee on Pranob
the oold Is so Interne that the police In
Be Introduced tbs bill wbtob
spoliations.
reto
be
had
have
frequently
streets
the
*>•
Anally resulted In tbe establishment of
lieved and the schools tu be oioeed.
weapon*.
Count Von

j

Practical

Office

Optician,

Hours,--SSit

{

EIGHT PERISHED.
Hotel

in

Lives

l<ost

Minneapolis.

Fire in

(Jos the

Breaking jail, one of the latter being In
Uoattoa, Me., and the other In Bangor.

Clever

Polo

(Jsrdiner

Fran-

chise.
MrHiftr

T«k« Teem

of That

City.

Death

rtllrd.

lnstanee He te

Each

in

Saffecation.

for

Struggle

in Dark Halls.

Life

~~

■

Fought Their Way

31 any

Out

the Smoke.

Through

Minneapolis, Minn January —Kiabt
men lost tbelr lives in a Are at 116 Wasb:
mornlug Ion avenue, at 3 o'clock tbls

The Arc had Its origin In the rear of
tba Btandard Fnrnttnre Company 's store,
•like men were overtaken by an Immense
volume of smoke In tbe Harvard bot9l,
tblrd and
tbe second,
wblob

inn.

oooupled

The otholalu
Chief Wilkie,

eome.ta a sudden and diaaetroue On
The baele for this statement waa the
made a number of highly important ar- fact that the Gardiner management came
rests In Mew York last night and this to the aooonlslon that It waa paying ito
For at least tWo months the players too mush to make money and seemorning.
secret tervloe people have been at work ing nothing bat (allure ahead
they dethe makers of a large num- olded to quit.
to discover
Naturally the Uardlnar
silver counterfeit oolns, mostly
ber of
people thought that with their closing up
halvas, whleh were being Ihslr team the Mains league would come
quarters and
freely elroolated In Mew York olty. The to a speedy end.
result baa been that Flo Farts and seven
They were never so mueh mistaken In
companions, a 11 Italians, ware arrested Ihslr lives for hardly had the news
Lewiston that
awaiting the motion reached Manager Uoe of
and are now In Jail
commissioner
States
of the United
the Gardiner people wore ready to
quit
Chief Wilkie eald today that this gang the game than he got hold of Walter W.
of
cent
89
least
for
at
was probably
per
Burnham ot Portland by telephone and
11 the stlrer counterfeits which have offered him the Uardlnar franohlae.
dnrMew
York
been put In circulation In
Mr. Burnham la one of the ehrewdeel
Ms has
ng the last two years.
managers In ths polo business
these
Tbs faot that large numbers of
aort of
had years of experience la this
small silver counterfslts were being free thing and bteldesjbelng a shrewd manager
ly elroulated la Maw York during tho last he Is the father of tbs polo revival In tbie
two years baa given Chief Wilkie a great state,
lie went down to Gardiner Satur■leal of trouble, tho oolns being of almost
day and looked the ground over and dofalrlv well omed to take the Gardiner team with the
pure silver, HOU line and
! »me
made, they readily passed wherever preplayers that It now has and to ru n
rented and rendered
extremely difficult j ont the season with Gardiner In the race.
tne task of looatlng the makers and the j "Uardlnar is one of the boat polo oltles
Aue arrrvv
in ths state," said Mr. Burnham Bator-

; Washington, January
of the eeoret

Fearful

A despatch from Gardiner Saturday
night evidently eent ont by aome one who
waa not entirely tainlllar wltb the bo«lneet stated that the Mains Polo Laagn e

Ar-

CMBtwMItH

York

service under

had
Uh.

j

building ana ueaih in
doe to Miffooatlon.
every
When the men were found In altferent way:
ErlekHome time ago two Italians nailed on people there are enthusiastic and they
pgyts of the house, a man named
Company of Uo'd know when (bay have a good team and
eou waa dead, and tbe eeven others were ; Messrs. Flatte and
The lire wae discovered by street, New York, dealers in sheet silver, raok It np well. I don't tay that I shall
unec nsctous
and
Charles Hanson, who Immediately noti- and goal,
purchased a thousand make a barrel of tupney tn Uardlner this
fied Ueor-re O Connor, the night olerk, onnoes of sheet silver. Une of tbe men ! season bat I do eay that am willing to

fourth floor* of tbe
Instancy

anl the two

was

men

•«

»•*—

Ipiunen,

once eet about to
Hanson devoted his

at

awaken the lodgers,
while
tloor,
seooud
attention to the
The men
O’Connor rushed up stairs.
inwere all sound asleep, and In several
stances It was necessary for O Connor to
In the meantime, he
break In the doors
soon
gave the alarm, and the warning

pnrhase try It. With possibly
exception
compare one of the sheets with a aoln Uardlner team will oontlnue Just aa It Is
his
whloh be took from
Docket, probably now. I think I can see one plaoe where
with a view of determining whether tbe
this team can be strengthened and I proas tbe
sheet was of the same thlokness
pose to make a winner out of Uardlner.
tbe
coin he bad In bis possession. This clr-1
‘■The people of Maine are eeelng
time of the

observed at tbs

was

the

one

to

j
j

1

oumstanoe

was

made known to tbe secret

olceeet

polo

raoe

they

now that

ever

have

otUclals by Messrs. Flute & Co
Just look at
wen or may ever see again.
and a forco was immediately set .to work tbe polo etanolng and see now oloeely tbe
spread.
What took place In the dingy rooms upon this new lead. From the root tbat teams 'are bunched. Tbe tall enders are
them only u hot many games from tbe top
of tbe
and narrow, dark hallways will never be tbe men took away with
asIt was
known. It waa a cas3 of every man rush- small part of tbe pnrohase,
list.
The polo orowda are growing larger
Nineteen of the 27 sumed tbat tbey would shortly return for all the time. Why at Bewleton Saturday
ing tor bis own life
ledgers were successful, but tbe other* tbe rest. After a time, tbe two men night Fred iloe Utile me be bad tbe largway through again appeared and took away another
were unable to beat tbelr
est and moat entbnslaetlo audience ever
the oil smoke, and fell In tbelr traoks, small quantity to 111 Mangln street on seen at a polo game there. In Bangor tbe
there
From
where they were found bv the firemen. the K ist side.
they were orowda are big and tbe Interest In polo la
Many of those who escaped came stagger- shadowed to 96 Watt street, on tbe West constantly on tbe lnoreaee and In Portlike side.
obsidewalk
A force was pa to work to
enthusiasm
snowy
land yon know how mnoh
ing out on tbe
Portland bas
drunken men, barely making their way serve every move mane by people who fre- la shown at all tbs games.
through the deadly smoke and heat and quented these bouses,with tbs resalt that a crack a jack team and some day they
only partially olad. The loss on tbe build- tbelr lodging plaoes were discovered and will be at tbe top of tbe list unless I put
ing and contents will not exceed 18000. the faot established beyond doubt that'at Uardlner there and 1 shall try to do It.”
both of these
numbeia work was being
The story of tbe Maine league going up
The dead are:
Nathaniel Pesley, 00 years old.
C. J. Skidmore, 4> years old.
J. 8. Bentley, 65 years old.
D. Sooileld, 46 years old.
Oeorge Kndrl, 45 years old.
Michael Monahan, 75 years old.
J. N. Ertoaon, of Alexandria, Minn.,
07 years old.
Jacobson, laborer, about 50 years old.

Injured:

The

badly

Harry Cotton,

out

about

the

■tops the Cough
and works olT the Cold.
Laiative Bromo-Qululus Tablets curs a cold
luoueday. No Cure. No Pay. Pries 25 cents

L1QUUK AUEN'T'S REPORT.
Tbe report of the state liquor agent
abowa the amount of "modiolus" consumed In the towns and
as

Yesterday morning, eeecne too ellly to be dleoueeed by tbe polo
tbe Mangln street ofBolale bore. They tay that
tbe game
house became suspicious that the men never paid ae well as It Is this year. All
on the lloor below were
doing some sort of the teams are carrying
high salaried
of orooked work and he at onoe notified
player* and doing little more than paying
a policeman on that beat of
his
suspic- expenses but tbe people are getting more
ions who earns near rendering Ineffective than their money’s worth nt every game.

actively carried on.
of the

the oltles of the

follows:

Anburn—Whiskey, 030; gin,33; alcohol,
518; ram, 370; wine, 47.
Bangor— Whiskey, 073: gin, 69; brandy,
89; aloobol, 167; rum, 883; wine, 79.
Bath—Whiskey. 424; brandy, 39; gin,
42; alcohol, 78; rum, 383; wine, 81.
Buoksport—Whiskey, 45; aloobol, 20;
rum, 481: wine, 20; nherry rum, 20
Uanllner—Whiskey,94; gin, 19; aloobol,
140; rum, 93, wine, 186
Ureenwood—Whiskey, 27; gin, 19; aloo
hoi, 334; ram, 140; oherry rum, 26.
hletru*

Ml-

l-v-u

twin

7 Os

93; vrlne, 135.
Maohlas— W hiskey, 95; brandy, 4; aloo138.
bol,

gin, 134; aloobol. 809;

rum,

Phillips—Whiskey, 30; gla,15; aloohol,

184.

Portland—Whiskey, 1,257; brandy, 58;

sin, 130; alcohol, 280; ram,613; wine, 853,
; Randolph—Whiskey, 323; gin, 19; aloohol, 98; rum, 370, wine 27.
Rafcgeley—Whiskey, 10; alcohol, 24.
Hook land—Whiskey, 141; gin, IV; aloohol, 47; rum, 234; wine, 10.
Waterville— Whiskey, 139; alcohol, 325;
rum, 70; wine, 70; cherry rum. 40.
wisoaaset—Whiskey, 139; brandy, 5; gin,
13; alcohol, 21; rum, 232; wine, 15.

roomers

In

the work that had been

all

done.

The

MISS MORRIS MAY RIVE.

request

that

Winestock

should

have

been

meted

oat

not
to

him.

Wlnestook made a written confession today In which he said;
“f do not know why I did It, I want1 have no excuse to offer
ed to kill her
for the ortnie and If they want td kill me
they can."
Rumors of Impending trouble at MoConnellvIUe have been In olroulatlon tonight but they appear to be without
foundation.
HUSSERL RETURNS TO MAINE.
Hoston, January B.—Fred R. Russell,
the fugitive from ju -tloe who was arrested In Rynn early Saturday mornlntr, returned to Rangor, Maine, this monrlcg
with Sharia Freak M. Hrowa of that

further

delay, immediately

IPERUNA
CATARRH

I OF STOMACH,BOWELS.KIDNEYS
AND

ORGANS.

al-

forced

polo

an en-

team bad

disbanded

and

tbat tbe

likely to oollapee, a*
Me said the Uardlner
several of tbe men, elgbl In all, at work. utterly untrue.
Portland next Monday
The Mangln street house as well as the team will play
Uardlner and will flnleb tbs
bonse on Watt street, was fatly equipped ulgbt at
with modern machinery for rolling sil- sobedule. Mr. lioa wae In Uardlner today
ver, punching blanks, etc. On one of the with Walter W. Burnham of Portland,
plaoes a screw press weighing five tons and arrangements were made for Mr.
Burnham to
was in operation.
manage the team, wbloh
About a hundred ounoes of silver and will oonaiet of Ulgglut, Spencer, Leyden,
qnlte a large basketfnl of steel dies were Cuslok and Wood*. The arrangement*
were entirely
rrcuit’u,
satisfactory to the players
mauj ut tun uice, uunmw, uau
the publlo ae tbe new
use. and will be to
been so mutilated as to be beyond
the
it seemed that as soon as tbe policeman arrangement greatly
strengthens
In relation to tbe story
tbe oonnterfeltera (iardlner team.
had given the alarm
began to flls away tbs faces of tbelr dies, that be had sold out his Lewiston franto prevent them being used as evidence.
ohlss, Mr. Hoe says that ne Is now and
will oontlnne to be the sole owner of
The team Is playing
the Lewleton team.
FOR PAT CROWE.
he expects to see It
a strong game and
Fiforge to tbe front and stay there.
A Fortune (tori to tike Nkn Wftao Finds
nancially, it le doing more than well.
trance Into both

houses,where tbey found

Maine

league

wae

|

H Im.

Tonight

there

were

1300

peld

admlsetone

hall, which doesn't look as It the
game wee on the decline. The other
teams ar* doing equally as well.
In the

Omaha, Neb., January 5 —A specific
of $lU,rOU la now offered for the
arrest of Pat
Crowe, and nothing ts said
In the offer about oonvlotlon. The police

today prepared

and

are

sanding

out

5000

POBTUKD

circulars

Oriented by Uwialou 6

to

tbe arrest and

Timer—MoUonough.

Hsfsros—
Attend-

mary

Lewiston

Position

V

BATH, Si-UAKULNKH.
Bath, January 6—The polo

8.
gam# to-

night batman Bath and Oaralnar was an
sxosptlonally lively oontesl, characterised
by elever playing by both trams fninterest. Cntjncnt Ilea added nnusnal
slok roads splendid stops lor the visitors.
This was Mooney’s first appearance hare
si nos bs played wltb tbe Bath team and
Line np
be raoelvsd a warm weloome
sod snmmaryi
Uardlner.
Bath.1’oslUcn.
Mercer
Murtaugh
L)'liars

cannot

be oonvicted

on

tbe

soore

and the

that he

police

ex-

pect this will greatly assist In securing
his arrest. Tne offer has the endorsement
of Uen John C. Cowin, personal counsel
of Mr. Cudahy.

Menard
Conway
Janelle

Won by.
Lewiston
Lawlston

Lewiston

ilipaon

Hlpson

Honerts

_

MUKUEHEU FATHER.

Lewiston
Portland
Portland

Richmond, Va., January 6.—At Caleliooohland oonnty,yesterday evening, William Tyler,oolored,attempted to Lewiston
chastise his ton, agel 18, when the latter Portland
Portland

Hlpson

Farrell

Cameron

donia In

doubled barrelled

gun and
emptied tbe contents into hie fatber’e
body. Killing him almost instantly. The
seized

a

shot

Hlpson

Whatmough
Farrell

Time.
♦ OU

1.80
7.C0

Limit
.10
3 60
7.00
Limit

Cnslok. 32

January 6.—The National
and tbe International Association of Machinists held a
A movement Is
conference here today.
now on foot to amalgamate all tbe metal
workers of
the United Buttes Into one
central body.
New York,

offer

we

January

Today,

GOWflS.

DRAWERS.

CORSET COVERS.

at 50c

One lot of

Muslin

good

One lot

square neck
with

down as

city.
Mr*. P(arson wss born at Now Gtouosstbs
was
Hhs
ler, Dsoember 18, 1844.
laughter of Jams* and buoy Merrill. Hhe
of New
the schools
waa ed u os ted In
to Chelsea,
Giouoeeter, and than went
sobool and
Mass where she attended
later graduated from the boston Normal

One small lot

edge,

good

plain hem—cluster

at 19c

Pink and blue check Gowns
best quality—silk stitched—reduced from 11.50,
at * 1.00

muslin—

of fine tucks,
at 19c

Drawers of good muslin—hemstitched ruffle, cluster of tucks,
at 25c

French Cover—tucked fiont—
Torchon trimmed,
at 25c

Good Muslin—full ruffle with
double hemstitched tuc«s—edge

Lover—v necK—narrow

riueu

quality—reduced
at 75c

a

A tbs

Flannel

Outing

narrow

embroidered

among tbs poor

of

Gowns—best
from 98c,

Covers—

MBS. EE VIKA U P. PEABriON.
Mrs. Elvira L. P. Pearson, wife of Bav.
-iamuel W. Pearson, died at 2 o’elouk yesol
sickness
a
terday morning, after
three yean, and (ourtaen mcnths of oomtens brosa

Flannel

One lot of Outing
Gowns—well made,

OBITUARY.

Uraat result of overwork

good

trades, all sizes in each line.

Walter W. Burnham who guaranteed to
Bnish lha seaaon. The rest of the league
la in splendid condition.

plete prostration.

these

7,

POLO MEETING.

bands and edge of lace,

or

i

orcnon,

at 25c

at 39c

*

school.

taught aohool at New
Jlouoeater, and then returned to Chelsea
•t the Invitation of her aunt, Mrs. Elvira
and
Hhe was converted
b. P. Tuttle
joined the Belllnhaiu Methodist Episcopal
For two rears she

Dburob, and was received Into fellowship
by l<ev. Ur. N. T. Whittaker, now the
In 1886 sb*
pastor of ths same church.
married Her. H. F. Pearson, and wae bit
x>-worksr through all his years of ministry hem, and aa an evangelist. With him

great

the conducted the

-real, and

a

revival

Mon-

at

notable series of aervloes

French Cover—ruffles
narrow Val lace,

Hhe waa a woman of fine literary tastes
and aa a speaker waa logical and at times
When Mr. Pearson was
very eloquent.
In England In 1880 and 1887, she filled his
Hhe
pulpit and drew orowded bouses.
and a pupil of
was a fine elocutionist,
member

of

the

embroidery—marked
at 50c

Fitted Cover—round neck—
broad band of embroidery—ribbon trimmed,
at 38c

One

lot

Drawers—large

of

embroidery,
at 75c

Sale This

Samaritan

PUPH A->u (

at 8 o’clock.

BROTHERS

EASTMAN
XHt

Morning

oomplete and final breaking

the

BANCROFT.

&

ll'S

nma,

A—Arohblshop
January
bead of the French mUelen
down of her health. At one time It le ho- Farter, the
vicar apostolic
and
knew
lered tbat she personally
every in North China
at
Pekin, arrived today from the Chipoor family In Portland, and bar Chrisafter a abort rtelt to Heme,
tian charity knew no Unas of race or te- n ere capital,
where he discussed with the Pop* the sltilgtoa.
bar final natlon In China. In an interview regardEven In the helpieeeness of
conversation had with tha Pope,
months, bar thoughts were always of the ing the
by a correspondent of the
day she asked December 3,
Thanksgiving
poor.
His Holl
oourse or which
inxlously If there were enough for all, Matin, In the
with

Skirt of fine cambric—broad
band of tucking—hemstitched
hem-extra full,
at $1.00

Fine muslin—umbrella style—
hemstitched tucks and edge of

at 50c

Association, ths A. B. C. Blass of WoodHhe waa
lords, and of the W. C. X. U.
me of the
Young
organisers of the
Woman's Christian Union, and the first
Hhe took a deep Interest
vice president.
In the movement for woman
suffrage,
tnd was a member of tbe suffrage society.
Her work among and for tbe
poor of
olty was onosaslog, and ended only

cluster of hemstitched tucks,
at 75c

at 50c

waist,

ruffle—

muslin—full

Good

embroidery,

Fitted Cover—ruffled frontto wearing with shirt

this

of

muslin—ruffle

sizes—good

adapted

Wlsaman Marshall,
a

Muslin—tucks—deep ruf-

fle of tine
from 75c,

at 38c

Chelsea.

Hhe waa

Fine

with

In

Marseilles,

A

n.1311,

UC

IIUAU9

argue with our patrons as to laundry
work—they know full well that washing
and ironing of everything cleansable in
the line of wearing apparel is done proWhat we
perly and promptly here.
want is for you to know it: hence this
favor
us with
advertisement. Will you
We will be happy to call
a trial order?
for and deliver anything you may want
laundered.
to

statement

and Christmas day sent loving messages ness mad* a highly Important
the
toward
Vatloan’s policy
ihd Uttl> personal gifts to many she knsw of the
Arohblshop Favler
French repnbllo,
Willie in active aervloe.
Saturday night. Just before ber death, said:
••X oan affirm tbit Pop* Leo XIII. Is
Ber strength revived for a moment, and
toward Franoe and has not
■he talked with Mr. Pearson, her daugh- well disposed
the slightest Intention of resorting to the
ter and mother. To Mr. Peareon she said:

OEERING STEAM LAUNDRY,
E. I>. BANCROFT, Prop.
0‘46

lougreis

Sit.

Telephone 1056-4.

have been mooted
sheriff now; be a good sheriff; £0fer* measure which
of a
no question
saloons." Jost. before ber death and that there le
HI* Holiness said
Elbe diplomatic rupture.
she said piteously, ‘‘I'm so tired."
tell asleep at last, and those at ber bed- to me.
‘I love France with all my eonl.’
■ids did not know when she entered Into
Mgr. Favler added that the Pope would
reek
his nrotaotorate over the
to he Is survived by her husband, daugh- never withdraw
In China from France, anu
ter, mother, lire brothers and two sister*. Christiana
effort of Germany to this end I --—_____
Tbe funeral will be
Wednesday, at 1! that any
The arohblshop
wonld remain fruitless
the Tremont
at
o'olook, and it Is hoped that Kev. Ur. N
handsomely he BostonlanB, died
The Interior wee
the Chinese 100,000.
an optimist regarding
Is
T. Whittaker will be present.
iotel last night of nneumonla. Her home
tarnished at a cost ot $15,010.
oonvtotlon
the
EdIsAt tbe Chestnut street Melbodlst
sliua lion, and expresses
was in W ashington, 1). C.
oopal ohurcb, yesterday, tbe castor, Kev. that a settlement of the difficulty will
KILLED BY TRAIN.
Luther Freeman, referred to the death of
for
He
reached.
be
6—Arrived
proceeded
Philadelphia, January
Mrs. Pearson, and at the Uospel Mission shortly
Webster, Maes January 5.—A WorcesM. Del
last
evening Uev. Mr. Lexter paid s Paris where he will confer with
ter-bound passenger train this afternoon lohoonei 'William iv, Para, Portland.
/'ammo
tha
minister
nf
fnr«i«rn
Atf&'rj
tribute to ber memory.
Mies Mary
January d —Arrived
Darien, Ua.,
struck and fatally

‘Yon

are

OF

SALE

alow the

VEILINGS

TODAY ONLY

THE BOLAND GLOVE CO.
■

MltotolONAKlEB OBJECT.

Pekin,

January ft.—A meeting

of

tbe

THE BOOZ INQUIRY.
Bristol, Pa., January 5—The Congress-

wasjheld today tc ional committee which Is Investigating
oonslder tbe tenna cf tbe joint note of tbe
the alleged hazing of Oscar Booz, compowers. A majority ot| the mlsslonarlei
pleted Its work here late this afternoon,
on the
The
consensus ol
Protestant missionaries

snbjeok

spoke

opinion

was

□rebenslve
The Kev.

that the note

enough.
Mr. Owens of the

selhab
was narrow,
It
did
added tbat

oom-

American

and careless.

not

mention

Us

tbe

slaughter of Christiana bat merely re(erred to the killing of Baron Von Ket
teler.tbe (Jarman minister,and an official
of the JaDaneae legation.
their obieoOther missionaries stated
missionaries
Borne thought tbe
tlons
should adopt a programme and endeavor
to get their respective ministers to sea

3.00

It
to.

lnsertsl In tbe

Finally

two

treatloe,

was

agreed

representatives of

each

appointed a committee tc
who toot
formulate the views of those
mission

part

were

in the

will reconvene la Philadelphia on
Monday morning. Most of the testimony
related to Oscar Booz'e
heard
today
mental,
physical and personal oharaoEvery witness eaUed, spoke of
terietlnt.
the high character of the young man.
Be was considered In aond health before
he went to Wett Point and many persona

and

la not

meeting.

testified as to bis ooudltlon when he returned from the academy. It was also

brought

out that he

stud'ea.
llDleh its

The

was

proficient In hie
will probably

committee

work
Philadelphia Monday
and will bealn the taking of the testioodets at Wset Point on
mony of tbs
examinaThe oommlttes’s
Tuesday.
tion of witnesses here and at Philadelphia has been moat searching, and tbs
they will also make
Congressman say
their

West

tough

ons.

la

Point

investigation

a

Sore and swollen Joints, sharp, shooting paius. torturing muscles, no rest, no
sleep. That means rheumatism. It is a
stubborn disease to light but Chamberlain’s Pain Balm has conquered It thousands of limes, It will do so whenever
the opportunity is offered. Try It. One
application relievea the pain. For aale by
Heaeltlne, 387 Congress SL ; Stevens, 107
Portland St.; Goold, Congress Square; K.
S. liaymQud, Cumberland Mill*.

Blown to Atoms.
The old Idea that the body sometimes needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill hat been exploded; for Or.
King's New Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system aud absolutely cure
Cona'ipation and toick Headache. Only
*5c, at H. P. S. Coold, drug atom.

York, January 6.—The handsome
Athletto
hours of the New York
olub
olub on Travers Island, was entirely destroyed by hre today. The Are started In
the baeement and quickly spread over the
Dulldlng. It was caused by badly InsulatThe loss le estimated
wires.
ed electric
Mew

u. Hastings,
Cashier Fred
local
to

bank.

orose the

of the

train

three

severe

years of age, nleoe of
cashier of a
Stookwell,
The young lady attempted
3d

Main

street tracks In front

which struck hor, Inflicting

scalp

wounds besides inter-

nal Injuries so tnat death Is eipeitcd to
Her motber and
result before morning.
sister zeslde here.

BRITONS RELEASED.
London, January 5.—The Boers have
the Liverpool
released the member* of
regiment captured at Helvetta December
aw
RUSSIA’S DEAL WITH CHINA.
London, January 6 —A special despatch
from Pekin under yesterday's date, says:
official
Chinese
to an
"According
make a
source Russia has arranged to
Petersburg.
treaty with China at St.
The Chinese minister there has been appointed to aot for China."

-—

great age,
serious effeote of this
H Is feared that he will be unable to act

IN OLDFN TIMES

will not buv other laxatives, which are
'or a time, but finally injure the system.
Suy the genuine, made by the California
Pig Syrup Co.

“KO-NUT”
A pure vegetable fat from the
oocoanut. Not a substitute for
lard, but a complete victor over
F re sh
the animal product.
III u s li filed in

“KO-NUT”
is

and his

as

plenipotentiary

In

arranging

a

settle-

of the troubles In China and that
the
difficulty and delay In scouring a
may cause the postponement
successor
ment

for

a

time of tbe

negotiations

MISS FREMONT DEAD.

Howard Spear, Bath.

People overlooked tho importance of
oermanently beneficial effect and were
latisfled with transient action; but now
liat it is generally known tha t Syrup of
Pigs will permanently overcome liabiual const! pation, well-informed people

Pekin, January 5 —LI Hung Chang bai
because of the
a relapse and
suffered

at 976,009, partly
Denver, Col., January 8.—Miss Belle
soprano of
bouse was built in 1809 and cost K. Fremont, prims donnna
The
Insured.

■ohooner D.

LI HUM! CHANG WORSE

tho-

PINE CLUB HOUSE HUMMED.

escaped.

Metal Traders association

few

a

acceptable,

At a meeting of the Maine Polo league
In Brunswick yesterday all the teams ekcept Uardlner reported a good buslnesa.
The Gardiner franchise was awarded to

100
8 60
6 00

Higgins
Score—Lewleton, •; Portland, 4. Stops

Lewiston

be

Kouls—O Uara, Mooney.
HeTeres—Connolly. Timer- Maids. At(endenoe, 872.
THE BTANDINU.
P. Cl.
Lost.
Wop.
688
18
21
Bath,
600
It
IT
Uardlner
613
10
20
Bangor.
614
16
18
Lewiston,
486
22
17
Portland,

Portland

Ferrell
center
balf book Cameron-MeKay
goal
Mallory
Caged by.

That

Woods

Coslok
eoal
Bargees
Bcure—Bath, 5; Uardlner, 8. Hushes—
8. titops—Burgess,
Msroer, 8; Mooney,
»;

from the patronage Wednesday’s Sale received,
underwear would
more bargains in muslin

Concluding

Mpenoer
Lcytlon

delivery to the authorities being the only
Board of Foreign Missions, said ha was
llrat rush
Whatmough
requlslt) lor securing the reward. This Hlpson
rush
opposed to It for three reasons—beoaUBe II
seooud
Campbell
Kobberts-Utggtns
will allow no excuse for any one refusing to turn him ovsr

ANOTHER SALE OF FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Mooney

first rash
second rash
sent re
half baok

McUlivray

4 Before Au

bearing

unconditionally,

Is made

1.

Injured

LOST.

minute

A METAL THAUEB UNION.

f

an

answered,

murderer

ICURES

life Into

Immense Crowd.
a
ploture and
description of Crowe
They will
5.—Lewiston won
Lewistun, January
be sent broadcast and will also bear tbe
from Portland tonight Dy a score of 0 to
men
and
a
womof
two
other
description
4 In one of the cleanest and most eoientldo
i
supposed to be oonnected with the games ever played In tbe Jolty, numbe an,
Tbe
offer
for Crowe
Cudahy abduction.
:

lyncbed while she lives, summary justloe
would

new

and soon
however,
UARDISER GOES UN.
who had
went away.
Una of the gang
oorbeen watobing from the next street
Manager Dor Says Waller Burnham
ner at onoe went to the
house, notified
Will Manage Team.
the gang of the eusplolons clrcumetanoee
ial to the rnkss.]
[srr.<
*be Watt
and all preolpltately tied to
Doe
etreet place, oarrylng with them many of
i.ewlatoD. January 6.—Manager
The secret of tbe Bewlston polo team tonight ohartheir ales, oolns and blanks
tbe story that tba Uardlner
servloe olllolals, realising the danger of acterlzed
not

reward

Marietta, Ohio,
January 6 —Nellie
Morris, who was almost cut to pieces last
night by Waiter Winestock at Hackney'
Is still living,with chances In favor of he
Exol lament in the vicinity of
reoovery,
Hackney runs high and but for the girl’s

Burnbanl will put

polios, not knowing that the authorltle s ready lively leagne and If tbe lovers of
were watching the
house, went to the tbe gam* don’t as* plenty of eporl from
He now out It will be
door and pounded for
admittance.
passing strange.
was

hands.

state

servloe

one

W her mough

son,
12;
O' Brian.

_

Kew

Kasim—Hip-

—Mallory, 21; Janell«, 20.
ance—1200.

EIGHtT

GANG OF
k\

TO WALTER BURNHAM

olty, who reacted Lynn Saturday evenltefoni the
tho fugitive,
lug to teent*
■herlff lert he depoeited g*X> 10 gold with
City Marehal Burokas, which It to be paid
capto tbs live offlssrs who elfeoled tte
Bussell le wan tel oa (lx charges
ture
of breaking and entering and two oaan of

a

itevelation.

Ask your grocer

India

or

write

Refining Company,
t N. Market St., Boston,
Nsw England Agents.

INDIA KKFINING CO..
Philadelphia, Sule M'Pr’s.
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Grand Annual Sale,

COMMENCING

MONDAY

MORNING

AT 9

O’CLOCK, JANUARY 7.

it has been onr cnstom for years to hold in January of each year a CLEARANCE SALE.
Tills Is done to c’ean np our stock.
We believe it preferable to sell at lowest figures nil the stock
from last season than to carry it along.
We prefer to have a clean, fresh stock. The goods offered are not
worn.
Many or the BOOTS. SHOES and RUBBERS we offer at this sale
shop
odd sizes -the styles are all right oven now; other goods are not right up-to-date In style, hut sre good, serviceable footwear.
This ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE will include m iny of the choicest
!
_|TPII f0r (he money. The same goods could not be duplicated for TRIPLE the money at the
factory. The goods that we put on sale were manufactured by the leading manufacturer-* of
In the various lots you will Wild the makes or Hauan k Son. Laird. Schobcr k Co., J. k T.
(ho world
Cousins, C. P. Ford k Co.,—all BRAND PRIZE winners in their respective lines at the PAR IS
EXHIBITION. This Sale will be carried on rrom day to day nntll last season’s stock is closed out.
Now is your time to secure a HARM AIN !
i

r»

Ira

Atir

CENTER. «fc

McDOWELL,

!

FOR MEN.
Hunan *

Ihils,
I—Pul.
prlre
make, regular
now 83.78
#•>.■10,
Lot i-liniiini'l Bals„ former
now 83.78
price #6.00,
Lol 3—Enamel Bala, former
now 82.80
price #3.00,
Lol 4—Ford Bui... plain loe,
former price, 1.1.00,
now 82.98
Lot 5—Itlen'i* Fall' Bala., heavy
#lf.1©,
•olea, former price
now 81.98
Lol

Won

539

congress

CENTER & McDOWEU,

BEATER & McDOWELl,

CENTER & MCDOWELL,

CENTER & MCDOWELL,

CENTER & MCDOWELL,

l#l 6—Hanna ft Son's Kiisse L
Halt., vitcol
calf, foruiei
price $3.10,
now 84.CK I

Lot 10—Hen’s Knug. Cong.,
plain lor, price $3.10 nnd
$4.00,
now98cts

LADIES’BOOTS.

Lot 5— One •mull lot cloth lop
bntlon, hitn<l sewed, $4.00,

Lot lo—Common Sense Button,
Imnd sewed, price $3.50,

now

82.19

Up,

billion

now 79 ots
riolli Bicycle

Lol 7—Men's Kiiss., calf Icalliei
lined, former price. 93,30,

Lot II—Hen's Pat. Congress,
Ilaunn & Son make, price

82.BC 1

now

$e.oo,

l.ot 8 —Men's fall Halt., hnnd
sewed, former price 4-1.00,

I

539

congress

St.

In

from 75 cts. to 91.50

Ornliam
Tot
9 —Men’s
Halit., double and single sole
former price 93 uml 91,

st.

81.98

black and russet,

Lot

now 82-29

now

Boy’s and Youth's Bools

83.OC

now

lOO

pairs Hen's nnd
Arctics, price $1.30,

Boy’s

now 72 cts
J-

I

St.

Congress

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

Cat (his out and bring to THE SALE with you for reference.

CENTER & MCDOWELL,

539

539

congress

St.

Lot
I-Bong.
lianil icwrd,

Billion,

lacr,

45.00,

Lot <-D«ti(. pnl.
and lace, $4.10,

Cut price 83.59
Lot *—Pat. button, cloth top,
45.00,
Cut price 83.48
Lot S—Dong. hand tnm button, 45.00,
Cut price 82.79
Lot 4—Dong, buiton and luce,
writ loir, 43.50,
Cut price 82.49

539

i

congress

St.

Lot

539

I

Congress St.

MISSES’

BOOTS,

price #1.43,

Lot 13—Done, button an t luce,
price mi.to,
now 99 CtB.
Lot 14—Misses Kune- billion

I

THE TERMS AT THIS SALE ARE STRICTLY CASH.
The first comer* will be first to hare tlio selection of the finest made goods (hat
are from the BEST makers of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers in the country.

shoddy slock, but nil the articles

539

Congress St.

be **
nurch

can

uteri

if

ti.h

now SI 13
lot Children's Roots lu hut.
lou and lace, price $!,•>$,

now 50 ots
1 lol of Cadies' house Slippers,
hand lurn, price from #1.no
to $il.oo,
now 59 eti
I lot of Cadies' Alaska Overshoes, sizes s l-'i to «, for
cold
ami
stormy weather,

now $2.13
I a—Patent Ox for.I*, price
NI3.to and $1.00,
now 98 ct*

l.ot

}-

now 81-48
Lots-Box Calf Billon, heavy
sole, $4.00,
now 82.29
Lot 9—Common Sense Ballon
Bools, price $3.00 mid $3.10,
now 98 cents

I

nn.l lace, price

Boots, l» inch, price yi.iii),

Cut price 81.98
Don|. ballon, pai. tip,
former price $3.00 and 4.00,

Lot

11—I.miles'

CENTER & McDOWtLI,

1

I

1tima
Ine'

lot

now

Cadies'

57c

Three Ruckle
Arctic-, sizes, 4 1-4 to O, former price $4.oo,
now 98c

539
”

Congress

member

;

I

St

no

GREATEST VALUES IN BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS EVER GIVEN FOR THE MONEY
-at--

539

CONGRESS

Our Annual Clearance Sale.

ST.,

1
-—...

1

jury bad returned a verdict
Sprague came to bar death from woundi
ranted by a person or persons unknown.'
He

was

taken

to

Berwlok

and

after

this

6.—For the fourth
within a year, the dreaded “Boston
& Maine hay shed dlstrlot" In Charles

IIAISE’S INTERESTS.

Men Who Will
Them

Defend

in House.

heavily (or combatant! on
Tbe obalrman of tbe oensus
oommlttee, who gave eo muob attention
or
to tbe State
Maine In hie opening
epeeab, is Mr. Albert J. Hopkins or Illinois, a member of high rank on tbe ways
and means oommlttee. Mr. Hopkins was
a prominent oandldaie for Speaker when
Mr. Henderson was nominated, and bad
tbe support of bis own state of Illinois.
It Is an Interesting faot tbat when a
been drawn

young

man

settling

Speak

for

Burleigh Beappor-

lionuient Bill.

Boston, Januar'

time

In

Mr. Hopklne
contemplated
Maine, where be bad an offer

teaobsr In an aoadamy. Had
In Maine be piobobly would
bavs been on tbe ctber side of tbe apportionment question.
One o( the strongest allies of tbe Maine
men Is Chester I, Kong of Kansas, also a
mein ter of tbe ways and meune oommUtoe. He brst appeared in the House ID
tbe 51th Congress, having defeated Jerry
Simpson, the famous socklass Vocalist.
At tbe next eleotion the Populists were
rampant In Kansas, and Mr. Long was
of

To

on

both eldei.

a

nlaoe

as

hs settled

bearing was ordered committed tc ton has been visited
by lire and this Political Career of
tbe jail at Alfred, where he now la.
'Iht ;
; afternoon two of that corporation’s long
trial probably will take place this montt
of Kansas.
'hay aud merchandise sheds on Botheror early in February.
ford avenue were almost completely dedefeated by Hlmpson, although Speaker
stroyed, another shed more or less damHeed went to Wlohlta and helped Long
KNIGHT UNCONCERNED.
aged and more than 40 freight oars, nearHut at the next eleotion
In his light
Believes That He Will Kvratu«Uy B< ly all lllled with hay, ruined. The total
Long beat Slmpaon, ana Is
probably
loss will aggregate more than $100,0U0, Mr.
Swanson, Virginia’s Ablest strong enough now to bold his seat for a
Acquitted.
the losses are so oovered by
although
long time. Under the Hopklne plan of
Alfred, January 5.— Edward U.Knight, blanket polloles that the lnsoranoe comCongressman.
apportionment Kansas would lose a memwho was
Indio ted by tbe York panies will be praotloally the only losers.
today
ber, so Mr. Long bos been a very aotlve
county grand jury for th. murder of Mrs.
lieutenant of Governor Hurlelgb In workWITHOUT PARALLEL
Fannie Sprague at South Berwlok, wat
ing for tbe Hurlelgb bill.
Informed
tonight bv tbe keeper of the
On the Demoormtlo side the Maine man
Alfred jail
that a true bill bad been reIifxciai. to tbx rnxM.1
Opening of Stock Maikd Liveliest on
have had muob help from Claude A
turned against him, but he seemed to
Record,
Washington, 1). C
Janaary 6 —The Swanson, probably the most influential
appear unconcerned and acted as though
tight. o»er the apportlonmant bill, In man In the Virginia delegation. Virginia
he had anticipated the result. Ha made
New York, January 5 —The opening of
absolutely no comment.
Knight takes his Imprisonment ooolly. the 8took market today was without a
He Is not lnollned to mingle with the parallel since the formation of the Exother Inmates ot the Institution duiing change. Three hundred thousand shares
his periods
ot corridor freedom, but exchanged hands in the first
Ilf teen
total
sales were
gets all the exerolse he can from walking minutes. The day's
hack and forth.
He has Implicit cond- 1,131,000 shares, breaking all records for
denae in his attorneys and says that ere two hours by 150,000. Ths ballet prevails
long somebody else will require sympa- In conservative olrcles that the public is
thy. Knight had a number ot callers fast taking the control of the market
from the profeslonals.
during his period of Incarceration. He away
believes he will eventually be acquitted.
brief

YARMOUTH.

RUXSELLERS MUST PAY.
York

County Needs Funds

to

Settle For

Murder Trial*.

FITTERS.

[

Long

tagonlze the leadership on bis side as tbe
Maine men bars bad to on tbelr side.
Many others have been prominent In
tbe contest besides these men some, like
Massachusetts and Conneotleut members,
standing by Mains from disinterested motives. Hut Long and Swanson represent
largely the states menaced as Maine was

danosrs and

specialists will appear at tbe
Portland theatre all of this week In the
following repertoire:
Evening*—Mon-

be

returned

lectures

cn

the

laden

for
then visit-

wltn material

three lands he

Two of these leotures were tbe most
The third, howponular of last season.
he wisely kept up his sleeve and
ever,
now presents It to bis aodleDoes at a most
opportune time, for tble subject Is tbe
opening leoture of the series to bs given
hers and 1* oalled "The Edge or China.”
Bale of seats odinmsnoea tt la morning
ed.

_ra

jf both elngere and spectators from this
>art of the state, and it Is
unquestionable that there will be two line concerts
jn tbe 21st.
The concert last week at Bangor with
Ume.

Blauvelt, was a thoroughly suooessartistically and llnanolally,

ul one botb
tnd there
mrs

Is

every reason to suppose that
here will be equally satisfactory.
KnSSINI Cl.Kit

The programme of January 17 fr the
dosslnl Club will be oomposed of seleolons from the oomnoeltlon
of Carl tod
Eeber. The oommlttee in charge are Mrs.
Vblel M. Smith. Miss Buoy N. Blanchard,
illas Henrietta 1>. liloe aud Miss Elizawtb M. Brown.

INSPECTOR CHOSEN.

He also suggested, sal on motion of
Ur. Merrill, ssoonded by Mr. Urey, It
vas voted that Boswell Jf. Ltoteu,
Augustus F.
Nickerson, Jeremiah W. Tabor
md Sidney W. Tbaxter be appointed a
wremittee

Halifax, N. S

January 5.—Informathis olty from Westthat the
llle, Plotou oounty, tonight
trike of the coal miners throughout that
ectlon bad been finally settled.
lon

was

received

In

Inspection

of produce for
piwer to examine and
Inspector of produce for the
Jdrt of Portland, After snob appointthis

tbooee

port,

on

with

an

ment the

lDSneotor

la

to

he

nnnllfiari

commmlsaloned.
This oominlitee was authorized to act
n said oapaolty
until further notion of
he managers.
The president and secretary were au1 fcorlzod
to arrange with said oominlitee
ind lmpector for carrying into effect all
md

letalls

STRIKE SKTTBEU.

CABINET CALBED.

double wedding took plaoe Saturday
at the Methodist
narsonags,
ltev. O. A. Brooks being the officiating

GRAIN

day.“Tho Fugitive;11 Tuesday, "Faust;11 Board ofTr.d.
Accepts (he A 111.ml.
Wednesday, "Kip Van Winkle;1' Thursto rut to He
Charter.
day, "In tbe Shadow of the Law;1 Friday, “Faust;'1 Saturday, “Tom
Sawyer.11
A special
“TTaoed
Matinees—Tuesday,
meeting of the managers of
menaced.
Down;11 Wednesday, “Tan Nights In a the Hoard of Trade was held
Saturday
BarKooro;11 Thursday “The Midnight morning, with a full attendance.
1
MUSIC AND DRAMA.
Express; Friday, “Jilp Van Winkle;11
President
Booth by
announced that
Saturday, “Faust.
Monday even- the special meeting had been called to
win
be
ladles1
and
hear
ing
the
night
report of the oommlttee desigWAITE COMEDY COMPANY.
oan secure a reserved ; seat for IB
nated to obtain
from the legislature on
Jefferson tbit evening
the any lady
At tbe
dents If bought at the advanoe sale be- amendment to
the
oharier relating to
Waite Comedy company opens a spsoial
fore 7 p. m., Monday.
Seats
on
sal*
the
at
apDoIntment of an lnsx>ector of protwo weeks' engagement Dreeentlng Linbox office for all performances.
duce at this port.
coln J. Carter s greatest and b»t melo
Beroy B. Hlght, Esq., reported what
FESTIVAL OKUHKSTKA.
drama, “Just Before Dawn,” a capital MAINE
the action of the legislature had been.
play wltb an Interesting story dealing
The oonoert at City hall on tbe alst, at
He then submitted a plan for
wltb tba recent labor tronblea In the ooal whltb Mr. W. K.
aooeptlng
Chapman Is to condaol certain further
procedure and offered
It Is admi- orchestra and
regions of Pennsylvania.
chorus, bids fair to be a drafts for
Into
effeot
properly
with
all
the
and
carrying
rably presented
soenery
thoroughly delightful winter edition of the plan without
delay, and for meeting
effeots.
the antumn festival.
existing necessities.
BOSTON HOLMES COMING.
Mr. Chapman nas visited most of the
He drat suggested that the amendment
whose
towns
choruses
to
tbe
WestMr.
oboaan by
Burton
belong
Tba anbjeota
to the charter passed by the legislature
srn
Festival
Association
and
he
reports
are
Holmes for bis lectures In this olty
he
and on
motion of Mr,
accepted,
muoh enthusiasm all along the line.
A year ago Mr.
nnuanally Interesting.
hobes, seconded by Mr. Coleman, Ibis
There
is
to
a
bj
renressntatlon
goodly
Holmes visited the far East, from whsnoe
was voted.

A

morning

necessary

for the

Inspection

and

iradlng of produce at this port.
It was Toted that the committee be
mpowered to prepare and submit to
< be board euch rules and regulations for
I be Inspection of produce at this port as
I n tbslr Judgment shall b] wise; also to
ubmlt such amenrasots to the by-laws
nd constitution
as may be required by
1 be conditions arising trom tbe appointment of a grain Inspector at this port.
At tbli point the managers took a re-

6.—An urgent
Cape Town, January
at
nesting of tne oablnet was convened
con today after a long consultation
beween the British high commissioner, Sir c ess.
When the managers were again called
kltred Milner, and the premier, SlrJ.
fordon Horlgg. An Important pronounce- t > order, the committee on Inspection
•
dbmltted a report, appointing Robert
unt Is expected.
t harpe as
grain lnapmotor from this
BATE MARINE.
( ort.

[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.J
olergyman. The contracting parties weie
.Saco.January 5.— Of the 77 lndlotments Ur. Wallace Morrell of Yarmouth and
reported by the grand jury, this after- Miss Ella Clark of New Gloucester, ai d
noon, more than BO are said to be liquor Mr. George Uem of Portland and Miss
A clean sweep of all the
pereone whose namee are
recorded In the Internal
revenue oolleotors-Uat of liquor dealers Is said to have
Indlctmente.
York county

Eva Clark of New Glouosster.
Ths funeral servloes of
Mrs Annie
G ooch were held at the residence of her
afterfather, Joseph Haynes, Sunday
been made.
noon, at V o'look.
The "lightning" ha*
five
struok In an
united with the first Parish
especially hard time. Hast September e oburah Sunday morning, all on confession
of faith.
made In getting a ltst of
sllp-up was
The remains of Mrs. H Jordan, mother
name, from the revenue
oolleotor, and
Of
Mrs. H. 8 Webb, will be taken to
very lew liquor One* were Imposed. Now
that Sheriff Fogg has ordered every bar PIttadeld today for Interment. There wae
a brief service of prayer
yesterday afterclosed, and has declared himself In favor noon at i o'clock.
ot a strict and oonttnuooa enforcement
BISHOP WIN AND M. W1GGER.
ot the prohibitory law, the liquor sellers

■-

Mr. Sharpe Is well known as a skilled
Halifax, N. B., January 8 —Arrived,
Halifax, Boston, Corinthian, g ralp Inspector, acd has a national repnt itlon In this respect.
“1 ortland, and sailed for Blverpool.
He has tor a long
Klnrale, January 6.—Passed steamer t me been employed at the elerator here,
a ad hoe Inspected all grain that
I Ionian, Portland, Me for Bl verpool.
required
CO.\G. C. A. SWANSON
CONG. A. J. HOPKINS
COMO. C. 1. LOMU
Bcotbbay, Me., January 6.—Arrived, n ispsotion for the Urand Trunk and othof Uliuois.
of Virginia.
of Kansas.
«, ihooners Hattie Boring, Portland; Anne e: e.
Thom niton;
Senator
The managers duly approTed of the apJ!
T
Klmfiall,
ebleh tbe State of Maine has taken so would loai a member under the Hopklni
at U o clock ot Create/, Jones <v Alien a. ^ rimes, Calais; Ely Away do.: United p ilntment of Mr. Sharpe and authorized
nunh Interest, bin been a oontest of great plan, and Ur. Swanton baa bent big an
Nambers given oat at 7 o'clock.
g tatee revenue outtar Woodbury, cruising, a oertlUoate of his appointment to be Isnterest hare alio.
Tbe Maine men have donvorg to getting at least hair the Uemo KENNEDY FLAYKKS AX' TOKTLAN U
Hyannls, Mass, January 8.—Balled, si led.
lgnred largely, and In tbe oontest, either oral* to favor the Uurlelgh bill.
Mr.
Eliza LavenThe
Urand Trunk submitted a oom.
TUEATBE ALL. NEXT WEEK.
a ihooners Henry for Bath t
or or against them
have been some of itlohardeon of Tenneeaea, I ha Usraooratli
Kenned/ players, beaded by John J. a der, for Rockland; Ueorgtetta, for Naw n unloatlon guaranteeing the collection
he strongest men In tbe tiooso.
The leader, was Inclined la favor the Uopklni aid Nellie Kenned/ and supported by a V ork. Paaeed, forenoon, schooners Frank o
feee ter the Inspection of all gtala
treat committee on nays and meant has bill. Mr. Swanson therefore, had to an
lint class com can/ of actors, singers, A Palmer, for Portland.
p teeing hie Inspection on thslr aoocant.
learners

expected

to
New York, January 8.—The Right Rev.
esoape the usual January
"eall." Hut the trltl ot the West New- Bishop Wlnasd M. Wtgger
died shortly
Held murder case oost the oounty about after mldfflght tonight at South Orange >
MOUO, and the trial of the Kooth Her- N. J.

|

■

.—■■■

term, Is expected to cost
FOR MURDER.
nearly as maob, and the county must
have money to meet these bills. Hence
Kdward II. Kutght Indicted by Yorl
the wholetale
distribution of liquor InCounty Grand Jury.
dictments.
The illddc ford and Baoo dealers who
Saco, January 5.—By far the moat Im- i hare been summoned to
appear In court
portant of a long )i«t of indictment* re ; contemplate
appealing their oases, In the
ported this altsrnoon by the grand jar] hone that nine months hence, when the
of tbe York oounty Supreme oourt, wa
law court ebull bare rendered Judgment
one charging Edwin H.
Knight of Boutl 1
against them, the proseoutlng attorney
Berwlok with the murder of Mrs. Fannli
will feel lenient toward them If the sherSprague, whose body was found in t iff s enforcement plan le still In foroe.
farm
on
barn
tbe
F.
J.
burning
Knlgbt
10 South Berwick, May 1 last.
Knlgb
OHKADKU IIAY DISTRICT.
waa arrested at Ills borne tbe
day befori
on
a
lasued
Conn
warrant
by
Christmas,
Auothrr
Destructive Fire lu Boston
ty Attorney Matthews, after the coroner’i
Saturday,
that "Fannli
wlok oass,

THE FOOTWEAR

CENTER & Me DOWELL,

]

1*®®<

7.

JANUARY

MON PAY,

greeted tto npnm paw, ut tto
negotiators may not faal like aatlag at deflanoe tto wletoa of one wbo
nay again to In n potltlon to take ven-

PRESS.

THE

IM

iresent

j

DAILY TRESS—
or

*7 at the eni( of

Bie

DAILY TRESS Is delivered at these rates
in all parts of
every morning to subscribers
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Portland.
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly!—
end
By the year, $1 in advance, or 81.85 at the
The

of the year.
For six months, SO
cents.

cents;

for three months. 53

Subscribers whose papers are not delivered
office of
promptly are requested to notify tlie
the DAILY PRESS, No. »7 Excliange street,
Portland, Ms.
of the

Patrons

TRESS who

are

leaving town
tholr

temporarily may have the addresxes of
desire by
papers changed as often as they may
notify Ing the office.____

| The srhenie to lntroduoe
of war Into the
the ort

a

oouroe

on

ourrloulum of
China go University lo meeting with pretty vigorous opposition from the Baptiste
It would seem
ministers of Chicago.
be left to
that that business had better
the military and naval acadsmloa at West
Pne literary calPoint and Annapolis.
to the
lages had better coniine them selves
arts ol

pjaoe.
to

isglnntng of tbe twentieth oentiry Is
oanIt
( '.ether
highly colored, yet
lot

is
It
it.
undoubtedly a
act
that tto Bible bea ceased to he
be authority It was flfty years ago. Than
t was looked upon generally as Infallible,
:ot

Liquor Commissioner,

were several nuuureu >oui»

<

""““i

many

ullllons

to, butprobable, how-

the friends and enemies ot prohibition,
wait and see the result ot the enforcement
appeBrs

to

be

sweeping

over

before tackling the question ot
re-submisslon.
the state

The

correspondent of the New
alleges that the British govern-

London

York Bon
ment is far

be

the

to what

as

at

of the world may have to
ter lack et troops to defend

wed

a

loss what

and

ha

temple

nn pi ar.

that

discussions

was

Some of

their

tham,

great

too,

In

the raonide for
ly tha end of next weak
Th
be Lawson boat should be made.
all

vital

ibundancs of

and

It,

of those marked
have

for

decapitation,

their

communications

ex-

It appears,
oluslvely lo the Pm paror.
however, that the is still a faotor to be
With the subsidence of
reckoned with.
the tear which the entry of the allies Into the oapltul and the general demand
for her punishment Intolred her with, her
pernicious activity has revived, and she

more

■avs

to

the

faith
the

in tha
fact

Is

ivhlah work

still

pulpit

that

tha

keel plates
progressing rapidly,
the boring of the plate on ons tide is entirely finished, ieady for the trainee
Work was began today on tha steel matt
o

itandards—that supernatural religion

is
term a llgment of ths superstiand
In
human
place
tious
imagination;
come In at least
if faith there baa. now
LbrlsUan world,
loubt throughout the
and tbeoiogtoal sernlind In it tbs
tary share, nay, they oftentimes ettmuatw and lead it
The ohurejp, therefore, bugles ths new
In the
MOturr With an awful obstacle
In
vay of its progress to bo removed.
m

j

more

pulpit

lead kasl Is

new

boat.

*75,000 LOU CABIN.
Bangor,January 5.—Down on Warren's
aland, jaet at the mouth of Ullkey'e barior on the Maine uoast,It being completed
A

will without doubt be tbe most
ikpenslse log oabln In Maine If not In the
It
It being built by Navhole wurld.
ban P. Forwell of Philadelphia, ton of
William H. Forwell, now deceased, the
ntlllonalre clothing manufacturer of the
1 junker city, by whom it waa begun, and
sill ooat when completed In the natghlorbood ol *75,000.
shat

CNNTHK OF POPULATION.

Washington, January 5.—The oensns
today tssuad tha following:
|
The centre of papulation It In tha folLatitude,
3U:0U:88;
owlng position:
ongltade, 85:48:54.
In ten years ths center of population
jureau

mosed westward about 14 miles and
three mtlee. It now
oath ward about
In Southern
esu
Indiana, at a point
.bout
sssan miles southeast of the elty
if Columbus.
■as

1
1

acted; philanthropy superix-det religion
L'be church has beooms largely a social

Jhrletlan theology by contending—and
set an title
proving to the satisfaction of

tha

or the

•i. WKN'XLLTH
IN' 'i'HJt
L'kiNTUKY.

locUII convention there le, but of genuine
rltal religious faith, how much U there I
1 he lust Aeniurr ebook the fonndatton of

defender,
at tha Uerr-

new onn

TiM work of fastening the

formerly
certainly not

native than

one

th*

on

Pa.

acoeDtanoe

protests
be of any avail, remains to be
seen.
Thee* negotiators
derive Ihelr powers
from an adiot of tha Pmperor, who had
full authority to lesut It.
Teohnloally
their credential* are all right, yet In view
of the authority she has sxerolted In the
gavernment In the past, and may la the
future, It la not quit* safe to pradlot that
her protest* will be entirely Ignored. The
advisers to the young emperor, who had
furthered hla plan* for liberalizing tha
empire, aromptly lost their heads when

connected with tha boat
been dosed. Captain Half will have

Xilt BK181UB BOAT.

bt

and character of religious thought
It Is not exaggerating the
lave changed.
act tj say that In the leak quarter of the
ast century the very foundations of relgious faith were destroyed In the great
mlnde
of ths
uses of ths thoughtful
JroLhtAht world and, as the case of .the
ate Professor Mlvart
lndlostad, were
battered Id those of many intelligent
Jathollos, thouf h the Pope makes tkair
The
•reservation aaaentlal to salvation.
looumentary authority on whlob (Jhrla1 lah theology rests Is discredited svsn by
beologloal authority. The Bible has been
mule “a literature” of human oompoei'l he
;lon and open to numan orlltlolsm.
immoral, rather than tbe eplrltual welwbtob fashare of society le tbe end to
:
dlenable current religious aetlvlty Is

ammunition.

ma-

that all the

ull say In tha selection of the elUoers
ind crew. He haa had many letters of
nqulry from the Beer Isle sailor* It le
Uwoet an assured foot that Captain Nat*
ffateon will accept the position tendered
ilm.

In

to

nstttution, appealing to taatee tbat are
seeking
prevent
1 at her aesthetic than reltgious,
PreebyWith this end erlanlem revolts
of the not* of the powers.
against retribution,
■■ view, she has protested to the Chlneie
have
ireat religious revUale
preoUealiy
negotiators, Prince Cblng and PI Hung 1 ssaeel. Camp meetings are turned lnu
eculsr assemblages, encouraged
by real
s
the
for
the
stipulation
Chang, against
j istute speculation.
destruction of the Takn forts, the posting
Unuer such olreniattanoaa wbat la the
of guard* from Peking to the^aea, and the
lope tbat a great revival of religion oan
stirred up I Where le tbe rellgtoue faith
prohibition of the Importing of arms and je
» be revived f
Heligtoue oonformlty as a
will
Whether her
Is now

High (trade Investment .Securities

MATTHKW8

^KOF.
Prof.

Jnlsenity
<

,

SUUUKSTEU.

8halier Matthews
and

graduate

mentioned
to Ur. Butter

of

of

data of '84 Is

as

uooeaaor

as

Chicago

Colby in the
a

posslb

president

e

of

Jolby.

How’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
i iny ran of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
fall's Catarrh Cue.
TT. CBE.NKY * CO, Prop., Toledo. O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known P. ,1.
henev lor tbe last 15 years, and believe him
tcrfeetiy honorable in all business transactions
aid financially able to carry out any obligation.,

uade by their firm.
iVk.stA Tuvax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo
Wa lkcnja Kiss AS A Mar\ is. Wholesale
la taken

internally, act-

blood and mucous surfaces
Sold by all
T5e per botne

arUgalsts. Testiuoidals free
nail's Family Pills are the best.

_

the

upon

Pyicmuleon

Free

daily

by tile Pretnfiun Baud.

concerts

IIKSRT P. rox, Ptnlilral,
Vie.
I
KDWARIJ B. »IN*L.I>\V,
i Pr.lldi.1.
JAM US, F. HAW K PS,

HUTSON B. lll'XDCRI. Tmnrtr,
I'llKATKK II. PKAIK, M.crel.rr,
IRTH. 1,. LAHHAUKE, Allit»,.

DXZUDOTOns.

|

PRED ». HOW,
AH Ml WHITSBV,
KOW ABO. B. WINsl.OW,
Dll. ERAITVA K. HOI.T,
ADA* P. I.KIOHTON
If BN RV P. SEHHIU,

RUTH U. L4HRAHKK,
WJt. II. MIIXIKER.
JA.MK8 P. HAWKIS,
THO.MAR P. SHAW,
OR. RUTH C. CORDON,
JOHN E. BURNHAM,

HKXRY P. COX,
A. 8. HIM).,
HUTSON B. AAP1DERA,
KLIHIA IV.fDSLKV,
OKO. f. YORK.
JOHN P. I.IaCORI,

T HtA I Rb,

prices,

and joc.

10

Nallncra

«a*~

WEEK,

SOLID

ONE

T.
JAIVARV
MONDAY,
The Bast heat In the lloni* for lOc.
oaimcticlUR Tnratloy.

(-OMMK5HI1U

Dally

Specialty.

a

Matinee

Prkms, IMMto.

most

(

PLAYERS

KENNEDY

ornoimo

Supporting JOHN J. ami NELLIE KENNEDY. Management of Prescott R. Loveland In the
follow lug Repertoire of Successful Plays:
Matinees.
Evenings.
The Fuglrhe.
Monday.
Faust.I ties lay.Tracked Down
It Ip Van Winkle
.Wednesday..Ten Nights in a Bar Boom
!
In the Shadow of the

Law...Thursday.Midnight F.xjpresa

Faust..Friday.. Rip

Tom

Sawyer.Saturday
CUT tfus OPT— This slip and 1ft*- will give
10.

best

_*»». »»c.

Winkle

van

Faust

ladytbe best sent in the Portland
Monday.

any

Theatre. If presented at flic box office before

Prices—fevenlng.

7 p. m.
Matinee seat In the

house for

Railway Company
FIRST MORTCACE, FIVE
PER CENT. COLD BONOS.
Dated July *. 1»0(K Dne July I. IPSO
Interest Pnjrufclr January let,
end dale let. In Boston.
COUPON BOND.
DENOMINATION *1000.

CO*PAN*

of

I

to*-.

Any person making the most words out of the name of Nellie Kennedy must be In the audl•nee
Wednesday evening to secure a Barrel of Flour.

_____

__

Medfield & Medway Street

Portland Trust Co.

SECURE

TICKETS

YOUR

JANUARY 1, 1001.

FOR

Capital Stock,
$200,000.00
Surplus and Profits, $201,317.47
Total Deposits,
$2,078,626.60

Burton Holmes’ Charming Lectures,
THURIDAV

Morning

at 9

O'clock

—

CRESSEY. JONES & ALLEN’S

at

Court* Ticket, only I3.OT. $2.J0 and $2.00, Including reserved watt.

Tills road connects at its Dedham
kl BJi:CT$-l:d$r ol China. Tlokl Lund, Pari* E\po*itioii, Won.
terminus with two lines of eleotrlca and
In
Capital wholly I u vested
tiers of Tliriinly and Oberuuiiuergau.
A H. K. R.
also with the .V. Y., N. H
Over 100 electric care dally, Dedham to high grade home bond* (Stale
Number, given out *t 7 o'clook.
Only II Ticket, sold on ouo number.
JanTdlw
Boston. Over 00 railroad trains dally, and Municipal) at par.
Dedham to Boston.
At its other terminus lias connection
with electric lines drawing from a popuAccount* ef Saving* Bauki,
LADIES
lation of over 100,000 for which It proTrustee*, Firms, Corperatlons
vides the most direct route to Boston.
Legal Investment for Savings Ranke and Individual* received.
and Trust Funds.
Trice and particulars upon application.
ON
PORTLAJID
ve.

CITY HALL—TUESDAY.

__

paid on demand deposits
subject to check.

Interest

SWAN&BARRETT.
norStdtf

SPECIALTY:

—

Investment Bonds for Saie.

$40,000,

)an7_dg

FOB

—

—

r uii

INVESTMENTS

POLO Illustrated
RATH
Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Hawes’
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts.

Jr.

Disease*

Proposals are invited for the sawing and sticking of (300.000 nr more feet of lumber. Timber is
located uear the city of Portland. Me. Also proof
posals for the sawing, stloklug andthelogging
owner to
ti»« same. Rights are reserved by
to
close
bids.
Bids
ana
all
.January
reject any
10,1901. for further Information address
HENRY DODGE. Agent.
dec26d2w
Randolph, Mass.
The annual meetlngof the stockholders of the
Merchant s’ National Bank of Portland. Me.
will be held at their banking bouse, on 1 uel
day. the 8th day of Jan.. iwi. at ten o’clock a.
fof the election of seven directors for the
m
ensuing voar. and for the transaction of any
other business that may be legally
C. O. BANCROFT, Cashier.
dec7dtd
December 7. 1900.
^

presented.

Women

of

—

Portable Saw-mill Owners

Lecture

AND

—

NATURE’S
MY

HOOD,

A. L.
Oxygen
OF

( I RE

—

Specialist,
BOSTON,

1f. M. C. A. HAIL, PORTLAND,
Friday,Jan 11,
Admltsisn 23c.

Auntial

WE OFFER

the

annual meetlngof
THE
the First NationalBank of

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

__faujjiw

H. M. Payson £ Co.
ST.

EXCHANGE

Farmington. Intermediate offices and connee
ions via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
45 .a mi 6.15 p. in. ;close at 7.45 a in. and 12 m.
Rockland' intermediate offices and conueo*
tlons via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at AOO and 12 m.
Skou began. Intermediate offices and conneeHons, via Maine t eutral railroad-Arrive at
12.46 p. zn. ; close at 12 m
Island Fond, Ff„ Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kail wav—As
rive at*. 15. 1L45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays A1S
a. m.; close at 7jo a m.. LOO
and AOO ora.
Sundays a.oo p. m.
Gorham, If.JL, Intermediate offices and con*
nec turns, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.1' and 11.45 a m., and AOO p. m.: Sundays 8.15
a m.; close at 7.90 a in., l.oo. fi.oo p. m.
Sundays at 6.30 a in. and 7.90 p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at A1& and 1LU a tn. and
AOO p. uu. close at 1.00 and AOJ pi in.
Sunday
close fi.oo p. ia
Swanton. KL intermediate offices and connections. vta Mountain Division fit. C. It. R.—
Arrive at A20 p. in.; close at AOO a m.
Bartlett. If. U.. intermediate offices and connections via Mountaiu Division M. C- H. R.—
Arrive at A50 a in. and 8.20 p. ni.; close at 8 a
m. and 12.00 m.
Rochester. N.tL. inter mediate offices and connections. via Portland 4k Rochester railroad
Arrive at 1.30 anu AOO p. m.; cloee at OJO a on.
12.00 m.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa) Aril re at 8.46 A m. 1.20 and AOO
p. m.; close Ado and 12.00 a bl and 6J0 p. m.
South Fort!and, Willard ami Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7JO. li.oo a in. aoo p. in.; close .630
A m..
l.M and 0.90 n. m.
Fleasantdale and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.90
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.; close 7 JO Am.
and jo and &3c p. in

Casco National Bank
•••• Mf.

1824.

CAPITAL AM) SUAPLUI

UNt MILLIUN

THUF,

on

STAOK

6.30 p*

in.

close

Ogdensburg Railway
The

January 9

Portland,
at

Me.

Store

The Notional Trndera' Bank of
Portland.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
National Traders Bank of Portland will be held
In Uielr banking room, No. W Exchange street,
II o'clock a. in Tuesday. Jauuary I. MOI, for
the cboloe of directors and such other business
as may legally come before the meeting.
JOHN M. GOULD,
Cashier.
dectdtd
NATIONAL. BANK.

annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Taeco Natloual Bank of Portland, will
bo held at the ofllee of said bauk, on Tuesday,
the eighth day of January, 1901, at lo o'elock a.
m.. for the purpose of electing seren directors
for the ensuing year, and the transaction of any
other business which may legally come before
that meeting.
MARSHALL R. OOIHNG,
Cashier.
lan'Mtd

If

ENTERTAINMENT

MUSICAL

—

AND

—

XXAJNTOES
the

for

fund

building

of

the

SACRED HEART CHURCH,
[n

City Hall, Wednesday,

Jan 9, 1901

Gents50c, Ladies 25c.

Ticket*:

Turkey Supper ready

at

TUB

W#

3.30,

janJdlw

Garrtty’s Band, ten piece*.
AUCTION >ALSC

F. O.

BAILEY &

CO.

Aictieaeers and Ceauiaisa Meretanb

TOURS.
ALL

TRAVELING EXPKN.SKS INCLUDED.

SPECIAL MIDWINTER TOUT

r. o,
Ml

LETTERS OF CREDIT ANO INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
Correspondence solicited from ladU
Basks
end
old a els.
Corporations,
•Users desiring to open accounts as well
as (row those wishing to transact Banks*
Ing basin ess afan/ description Okra ugh
this Bask

STEPHiS il SHALL PlwMUL
MARSHALL 8. 600INB. CttMv.
SMM

CALIFORNIA.
A party will leave Boston. Tim rsday
January 31. and visit Memphis, X«W Or-,
leaps, San Antonio. El Paso, Juarez, Mex.,
Tuclon, Riverside, Redlands, Ban I>iego. l*os
nonteAngeles, San Francisco. Santa < Yu/, The
rerey, Han Jose and nan Hafael.
turn fourary include* tlie Sierra Nevada by
and
daylight, »«H I«a-o City, the Gorges
Canons of Colorado by daylight, Maui ton
Springs, the Oardfu of the u»(i«. and i>enver.
Business men and their families and ladies can see all Important points without waste
of time, traveling luxuriously In «u eleof
escort
gant veatthiiledtrain underthe
rutlre
experienced conductors.
rland trip occupying 37 days.

PRICE. 8360.

Other fours to California.* Mexico, Cuba. Nassau, Florida, Porto Rico, Hnthe
Hawaiian
China,
rope. Japan,
l>Uad». ole,
laT'Seiul for book, mentioning trip desired.
Railroad Tiekrts good on
Regular
and
with
Trains,
Drawing Room
Steeple g-('nr reservations, and SI earn
■hip Tickets to all points.

iAn.nr.

t. w.

allb

,

“

»

Tolman, Bradford Furniiure

Co.V

AUOTIOINJ uiana
And

toiiiiniAkiou

Merchant!,

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.

_TO-

UKU. NOI.MAN * WM. T. BRADFORD,
ACCTIONECNS.
U
novao

An

Opportunity.

Brio* u picture to be framed
II. J. I)VCK. 0*9 and 097
street,
iLongfellow
Congress
Gallery) and receive free of
[o

colored pica framed
of the real NEW ENOLANII
FIREPLACE with a kettle serving us a mutch box, there is uleo

L'liurge
ture

n

calendar attached.
d»03

<•«

D~A

MAII.A
at

and

m.

COFFEE PARTY

riiHE annual meeting of the Stockholders of
will
I the Portland A
bo bold at tue oMoe of
Mayor of the City pf
on Tuesday, the dfteemh day of January. 1901. at ton o'clock In the forenoon, to
choose Directors for the ensuing year, and to
transact am other busluass that may legally
come Define the meeting.
JOHN w. DANA, darkdooMdgw

DEPOSIfS.

I'eaks 1st and—Arrive at 10.00 a ra., clone
at .90 p. ui.
Marpsu'dl, l.ong and Chebeague Islands—At'
rive at 10.03 a m.; close at 2.00 p. in.

Bowery Beach—Arrive

January 7-« 9-ltMi at 3.30 P.
it TJo f. M.
At Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Railway.

The Portland A Ogdensburg

RAYMOND &
WHITCOMB’S

si At I.A

ISLAND

Kobitiaon

n

(!■■ Iltua«.

8»le*r**u 4S lirbauc* Str»«t.

DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

on

You’ll be sorry the next dny
yon miss the

CASCO

Incorporated

BY

Mj rlie Ethel,

rlon of director* for the eusulug year and for
the transaction of any other business that may
oome legally before the meeting, wtfl be held
at their banking rooms ou Tuesday, Jan. s,
ism, at 10 o'clock a. in.
THOMAS H. EATON. Cashier.
daelOdtd
Portland, llee. I. IMS.

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

DEMONSTRATIONS

Portland. Me

_,

Portland

atuuvxL Ann DBrAicruux or uaixa

Boehm. Southern and Western, intermediate
offices ami connection, via Boston * Maine
Arrive at 12.UL
railroad (Kasiern Division.)
close o.oo and 11*5 a m_
too and 10.40 p. III.
б. 00 and 0.09 a m.j Sundays, arrive 12-45 end
ll.oo a m.. close 11.46 e. nx. 3.30 and too a m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and intermediate offices and connections, via Beaton uut
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.46 a. nx. t30 and tao a »x close too and too
and 1L30 a m ana 2J0 and too p. nx
datisrn. via Maine Central Jtallroad—Arrive
LUG and 4.201 ux. 12.46 and tl5 a nxi elute
0.00. 10.00 end 11.46 a.nx. end 0.00 p.m. Sundays,
arrive 12.46 a ox close 11.45 a tx. and a.00
p. nx
Augusta. Intermediate offices and cooueotkm via Maine Central allroad—Arrive at 2.0*
and 9.09 a. in., 12.46 and &15 p. m ; close at tat

stockholders of

will be held at their bauklng rooms oh Tuesday. the eightb day of January, 1901. at 10
o'oiock ». m. for the election of directors fd»
the ensuing year and for the traiifactloh df
any other Dullness that may legally be presented.
J. F. WENGREN. Cashier.
declOdtd
Portland Me., Dee. 8th. 1900.
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PRACTICAL

or

10O0.

Poet matter’s Ogles, (.Sunday, excaptt 1 t)
a m. to s p m.
IN a
c aehter’* ug.ee, (Sunday, excepted.)
m. to IN p. m.: Money order department. 9.04
а. m. to < 00 p. an: KegU try department, 9.00 a
m. to S00 p. nx
Oetierai Delivery, (Sunday* excepted.) 7.99
am. to7,00a in. Sunday* too to 10.00 a m.,
L00 to 2.00 a m.
Carriers- Deliveries. (Sunday, excepted.)—lo
bualaees .eeilon ut tbe oity between HifU and
India •treeta at 7.00. 0.00 and u.oO a m.. LOO and
§t m. In ot»r .ectlon. at too a nx, 1.10 p. m.
iuQuy delivery at Office window, 0.00 to 10.00
a m., 100 to 2.00 p. in.
Collection, from etrool
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a m., too and too a m.
Sundays, too a n>. only.

National

Bank.

Railroad Bonds,
IORRKCTKD TO OCT. 10.
or TICK BOOKS.

Mecllng-Flnt

at 2 p.m.

for sale and agents
ranted at N. G. Fesseuden’i. 528 Congress St
Tickets

BALE BY—

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

*.«• p.

ONLY.

Merchant*’ National Bunk,

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

justness matters

their

(New Y ork Ban.)
Is there any possibility o( suob s repetl1 Ion of tbe religious
exolteinent of
tbe
ireat Awakening t Slnoe 1867, tbs whole

1

ax

$06*», ?».»

Estate*

Matinee*.

.Monday.

..

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

that
tha latter will

purahasad

received

COMPANY.

a Mull From ibr Heutli..Tuesday..Queen*. the Actrew
rhe Fatal Tard .Wednesday.pr, BUI
A Ok hrated Ifrse. .ThuMday.The Ureat i Am
and Ualaica.Friday.. sunny TenmiMI
riie Black Flag.
Naturday.A Man l mm the South
| THIS COUPON and 1ft cents will entitle any lady to a reserved seat Monday eventac. I
.Ian. 7. If presented at the bo* office before 6 p. m. on that day.
|
|

PORTLAND

former In order

Wlleon. th*

erlals have bean

they \

refused to recognize her, and have

addressed

ILLIUION

j

Lowley

may maka tha spars;
nake tha sails.
Tha lead and other

of

practically
Europe,
thrusting him to one side and assuming
the reins ot government. It was she who
encouraged the Boxer uprising. If she
did not actually foment It, and it waaabe
who degraded the Chinees generals who
mide a sincere attempt to pat It down.
Plnoe the flight of the court from Peking
on the approach of the
allies, she has
been little heard of.
Though her relations to the sovereign were such that the
lowers oould not lnolude her In the list

ant to

given

»e

‘ihe Empress Dowager la In evldenoe
benevolence Is
n works of
again, and of coulee her reappearance is llsoredltabla to If, nor doea It Indicate
It was the ,
the signal tor more trouble.
haa superseded rebat philanthropy
that prevented tho Emperor upon hie ao- |
lgton.
oeeelon to the throne, from carrying ont
oertaln reforms whloh ha bad planned to
CURRENT COMMENT.
liberalise the government, and introduce
end

had bean

irhlcb le being oonetrueted
delsebofl yards here, has bsea greatly
ayed, arrived today from Phoanlxvllle,

;huroh la now

methods

plan

ind to

Si-

mueh adulterated

Investment

that

Iford

so

Funds awaiting
favorable terms.

CHARLES F. FLAGG.

si pee Cod

34,307.30
3,000.011
M2.070.00

•

#900^00
Firm*, Individual*. Corporation*, Trust

■ 91 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me.
Boston, January 5— It la

$ieo.noo.no

13a.M&m

(ho

on

brucel, It. L,January 5.—The oonslgnnenl ef steel
angle Irons, tor lack of

pulpits that It has oeassd
Yet there
iplrltnally nutritious.

k.
apltnl
1n0.oon.o0 Cndi/kind Profits,
4Wl.713.70 Dividend No. 0,
9§
3.012
IH* posit*,

and

New Boats.

be-

one

lome

a more

Progressing

1,

:eal to fill up their ohurobee, retort to
irts little better than those of the aentaThe pure milk of the
iional newspaper.
has become

Account* of

—

low (hr Work

$302,000,40

AUx

<

BECINNINC TUESDAY.

OOMEDY

..

grenlMa.
Just Before Pawn

LIABILITIBi.

7», due 1914.

to

than

IIKMHRIK*.

Loans, Demand and Time,
Cnlted state* Bonds.
Municipal and Other Bonds,
Furniture and Matures.
Cash on hand and In Banks,

WAITE

Unuri-lM Prrminm Rand .nil Mnmianth (Irani) Ornlieatra. AH mid*r th» jH-rional
dlraptlon
■!»» M. W,tl*.
ni.irr. bnim, .tronarr limn rt«r!
A largi- *ud rxeellenl company
neadml by (ino. n. Summers,
HltrKRTOIRK FOR TIIK WEEK*

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY 2, 1001.

Is. The
finds such

justlee and right, ought to snonot, and some of tham are much
tolerant ol the money ohangera In

ind out of

enlightened
it
she did
by

department

THE

Portland, Maine.

THE DEFENDERS

or

uore

conciliatory policy.

the

the

hast.

mint of

they are
largely from the pofcllc, but
gradually leaking ont, and when they
are fully known It le
expected that a

of

ships requires

n

bewildered who attempts to follow
of divinity
t. Moreover, the doctors
lometlmes display a laok or consistency
The goenel
ibat has a prejudicial effect.
vhioh they preach Is a gospel of
peace
of them are
ind good will, but many
for
the
suooeta
of
luite ready to pray
much
without
arms"
‘oar
regard
from the stand"our arms,
vhether

be aaorlfloed
them, If the Transvaal war goaa on and
ties op the tulk of the British
army In
Were It not for the blow to
that region.
British pride Involved, this correspondent
thinks the ministry wonld make considerable oonoesalona In order to bring the
So far, the
war to a quick conclnelon.
real facta of the situation have been kepi

aome

law relative to the building

allot one of the vassals to tha PaetUo
Therefore ha haa announoad that
award tha oontraot for one
is will

as

the word

:omes

puts

for

MATINEE DAILY

Exchange St.,

Cor. Middle and

ohriitlunlty

sssker attsr the truth

llspotes

The ministry la constantly haunted with
the fear that British Interest* in China

will spring up fur

It

Tha SeoretaWashington, January
of tha Navy has arrlvad at the oonolu-

if the new

aooept an 1 what to
The straight and nariow patn
ilsoard.
las been made so crooked by
theological
s

Indefinitely, If they see fit, for
practically Impossible ter the British
Immense territory over
to patrol the
tbelr
which
sympathisers
they and
and this they in uet do In
are roaming,
order to thoroughly pacify the country.

demand

Skrathsd Bettle-

Works To Batld

lon that tha

are

upon

merely

r

lrrsoonolllabla differences
imong the doctors of divinity to whuin
that ha
le naturally looks for gnldanca,

resist

strong

_„

WERCAHTII.K TRUST
BOSTON. Trustee.

Bklp.

and

vide

H le

and otbar

priests

rumble

conditional surrender on tbs part
The situation is believed to be
Boers.
lunch worse then the reports from South
Amerloa (all ot whluh are oensored) Indicate, and teat is petty tad. The Boers
raa

ea

■

among the
disagreement among

wile

Is the

uasses

mit about the situation In South Afrioa,
and would aooept something short of unof

{

cbrlsliaul'y

;be worst blow to

anxious than it will ad-

more

taken

Ror have revivals been
of
inknown during the last half century.
heatbed battleship to Moran Bros,
Jn tb« contrary, thsrs bava bean many : Seattle, one to the Bath Iron Works of
uoYsments of this kind, that havs been
and on* to the Newport News
ilalnv,
Tbeee awards
ittended apparently with great eplrltual Shipbuilding
company.
It Is doubtless true, ae the vlll be made conditional upon the bldiwakanlng.
lun alleges, that many rburobes are to- , lara named
bringing their proposal*
lay little more than social olubs. In vltbln the 13,000,000 limit of ooet fixed by
vnlch one who did not belong to the preCongress and restoring many Important
vailing "set'’ woull feel very lonesome, tema out out or the spectfioetlone of the
ind where the life that now la
gets far leoerlment by them. Moran’s bid wee
Is to : »,860,OCO; Batb, <3, MAI,Dull and Newport
uore attention than the life that
Yet there are atlll many In whloh
slice.
Maws, <3,603,COO. U tbe blddeis deollne
be old traditions are adhered to, and the
o aaooept the
department’s conditions,
Is
lootrlne of the new lirth
preoohsd he department will amend tbe epeelhoavltb as much fervency es ever.
Perhaps lon* and re advertlee.

to

that

wen

ONE TO BATH.

lonoernlng Uod.

II Is source I j
ever, that there la anywhere near a
majority in raver of It in either branch.
Its defeat would he orrtaln, and for that
reason, It no other. It la not .likely to be
Furthermore there is a general
ottered
disposition In the state now. both among

wave

look

still

who

there

and

he word of Uod—not

would like

wlll not.

with the

‘higher criticism,"

there

and

tactics were employed
Dilatory
of Booth Dakota to
ly Mr. Tettlgrew
irevent tbe consideration of matters that
roolJ adTanoe th* bnilneeeof tbe Benat*.
red.

as a

oodenay to submit everything to the tact
reaeon.
Yet It would bo for from true
still a great
o assert that then It not
leal of tha old faith In tn# Bible. All the
have
not been allso ted bv the
lulolts

pamortlnn to oome from
the
Augusta of a powerful movement for
re-euhmletlon of the prohibitory amendment ere, we feel confident, xnuoh exagUndoubtedly there are aome
gerated.
representatives who would support a
who

tut

.f

The stories

more

religious guide,

lire a meaning to many of Its religious
cachings whloh lllty yaara ago would
tto oharge of moiase exposed them to
There le less belief la tto super- ;
lality.
laenrsl than there was. and a growing

the; sales were lees restricted than
the agency. Portland s drink bill laet
one.
year must have been a pretty big

of resubmiislon

as a

baa entirely lost that
so-oaUsd liberal deA few nnobjected measure*
lomlaatlona, and even tha orthodox rerom the ealendsr sod passed.
set many ef its historical statements end I

where

resolution

merely

iharaeter

at

are

In

ilstorleal record. It

nished the Portland
1867 gallons
year
518 of
brandy, IDO of gin, 880 of aloohol,
Presumably all
rum, and 858 of wine.
fold lor medicinal purpaoes.
this wae
Phis Is nearly half a pint for every man,
As
women and child of the whole 60^00.
there

le

there

that

denied

bo

ruth

report of the State
there were furliquor agenoy last
cf whiskey, 66 of

the

New York Sun

of tbe condition of religion at tto

taints

_

Accenting

which the

picture

Tbe

Washington, January 6.—While tbs
isoale waa In astalan for more than tare*
boars today, little In th* wsy of imporThe
ant Irglelatton was secompllahed.
ommlt*** amendments to tba army reto whloh no objection
irgsnlxatlon bill
rad been raised, were agreed to, but none
it tbe con teste 1 amendments was eonsld-

riRtnrut.

THEATRE,
MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY, JEFFERSON
Two Week* Commencing This Krenlng.
Special Engagement

Moreorer, It le aid
WAS VITRIOLIC.
upon
hat tbe Kmpmae la thla bnsloaei has tto
•eking of soma of the powerful rloaroj a i tralgbt Talk from Cow grass in an' Lillie
tto empire,
* tto southern portion of
Arid ea Itesppertteamrnt.
ind that fast la not likely to to without
nfluenua.
Thera bare bean Indications
Washington. Janaary ».—The feature
ntaly that the Chinese negotiators were if tha debate upon the reapportloament
tto
of
asking waye to get tome points
till la tbe Hone* today was a two-bonr
iota of tto powers which wars apparent
peeoh 17 Ur Littlefield of Mata* la fkvfor
diey settled by tbe note itself, up
r of the Baileiah
bill t) taeroaa* th*
with
iusalon, and tease points aotnoMa
uemherthlp of the Hones to MS. He had
hoes again at which the Kmpreae a protest
1 number of sharp
exohen gee with Mr.
a <11 rooted.
They bars naked that the fopfelas, obslrman of tha orntos 00mstationed at ■ It
lumber of guards to to
tee. In whloh he sustained his repute
feklag be detlnlteiy Used, and that the loa as s hard bitter sad a vigorous dedlpalatlon for destroying tto forte be wier. Luring tha eourse of tha day Mr.
banged to dismantling. It may to that lopktns expressed a wlUlngneas to aooeot
to Kmpreae Dowager's protests did not
bill whloh would
in smoodmeat to his
oaplre three demands, bat there Is oer- rive an additional reproeenlallve each to
nluly room for suspicion that they had
'lorlria, Colorado end North Dakota,
icmethlng to do with It. Uf courss tha hrea state* with majority fractions untheir
lowers will aot ooaaent to modify
soognlzed in his bill. U* olalms assured
lemanda at her request, nor will they aelotory for hie MU, bat th* advocate* of
tord her reoognltlon in any way, but tor
be Burleigh bill Inslet almost as oon
nfloenoe wltb the Chinese envoys may
idently that tha Hopkins Mil will be
w eutllolent
to complicate and greatly
oaten.
Islay i bo settlement.
IN TUB SBNaTK.

TKNMIl

i

_rwAitcm.

them.

isanoe

By the year, *« In advance
year.
By the month, SO cent*.

pad It' had only to min religious
lith, dormant, but not dead.
Now It
ouet oreate religious faith aaew la heart*
, n whloh It hM been deetroyed.

to

at

m.

Cape Elisabeth and EnightviUe—Attire at
7JO a m. and 6J0 p. m.; close at AOO a m. and
A00 p. m.
Un,fr and Jake, /*. O lornierlv thick Fond
Pride's
Comer, Windham, A* Windham
Raymond and South Caeeo— Arrive at U.00 a
m. close at 2.00 «i. in.

STEPHEN

BERRY,

M, Jon and Card Printer
MO. 37 PUM STHEET,

R A MON
WHITCOMB.
Washington St., opposite School St, Boston
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BOVOX Km

jenuine stamped C. C. C. Never told fat bulk.
Beware of the dealer who Ides to tell

somethin} "Just at }ood.
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CRISIS II CHIU.

Interesting Lecture by
Chas. F. Gammon.

The

(he

of

Beginning

Roxti

Kmparor speedily

Movement.

Anti-

Foreign Sentiment.

Why China Has Nol Kepi Pace
With March of Nations.

La*t

evening, Mr. Charles F, Uammon,
Deeu a represenUlDle Society In

who has for many year*
tative of tha Amerloan

delivered another

China,
ture

on

China, the land

Intersil ng

lec-

which

the

on

of the civilized world have been con
year, at St.
oentrated during the past
Mr. Uammon Is a
Stephen’s churoh.
fluent talker, and his leotursa are brim
eyes

fall of Interesting and lnetruotlvs matter
Me la a Portland boy, with remarkale
powers of observation, and has had an

gaining

ol

opportunity

a

dear

Insight

In

of this mysteri
ous people, ana
having lived ID Chlm
during the years preoedtng tbs ontbreal
Is most familiar with lti
of the Boxers,
osusea and Its results.
His lecture last evening was on thli
crisis in China, and It is unnecessary U
add that It was followed with great In
terest by Ms audience. He began by say
no reference to the preeenl
that
lng
troubles in China should be made wlthoui
a sketch of some of th» characteristics ol
the Chinese In order to understandChina’i
to the lives and customs

powerless and conservative position,
must consider to

extent

some

wi

her

past

history. Thi Chinese are a oomplex, con
tralictory and almost unknowable peoCombined with

ple.

exhaustive

an

code

and muny admirable traits,
buve Ideas, customs and institution!

politeness,

of

they
diametrically opposed to those of western

peoples.
that not
The speaker went on to say
withstanding the plodding nature of the
Chinese, their extreme patience and po
the
llte forms, they sometimes exhibit
nature and Instinct of the wild teast and

Europeans

the savage, and impress
having nerveless bodies

a*

and
unfeeling
the horrors of fch*
we
last few months In China,
regard
these people as a lost and hopeless horde.
Yet the Chinese have a civilization, the
beginning of which Is fairly lost in an-

hearts.

As

lead of

we

tiquity ; a civilization which was
marked when the rest of the world

wbloh have

recently

tha

Vaw

'IWemanf.

or

semi-civiliza-

tion, and of the growth and progress ol
the nation up to the 17th century.
there has
But from the 17th century
been

nothing

but

and almost every nation
behind in the
advance

anrl

f

nprinnid

AT
MISSION AblhS
OH U HUH.

rnn

ANNUAL.

CLKAKAMJE

SALE

gala

came

Its

Inward

decay

was

manifested, and It fell. Why did this deMr. Uammon found an
cav
set Inf
to tnls

answer

question

In the fact

that

China has kept to herself, has not held
communications with other nations, and
advantage ol
has, therefore, not taken
their progression He satd that by nature
China has been isolated from the rest ol
the world.
China had Intercourse with
the people In her part of the world previous

to the advent of the

she

found them to be
civilized than her

less

nothing
arrogar.ced

more

from

learned
the

an

Europeans,
savage

but
and

people, and
Much of
them.

own

self

conceit

of

the

the fact that during
her early history China dealt only with
inferior nations, and the people of today
Chinaman Is due to

from
early
All forelcrnerB

taught

have been
Izmir rinwn

nrwtn

to
times
an inferior

Europeans did
they abused the
Chinese bosDltallty by disgraceful note,
and tbe proud and strong nation withdrew in Its shell and remained (Here for
In China, oil Institutions, all
oentnrles.
oustoui- all Ideas, onme from the sages
The Chinese see and hear
of antiquity.
with eyes and ears three thousand years
old.
They neither loo k to the future nor
but are
live In tbe present,
bound In
when the

i'ht>n,

people.

oome

to China's

thought
Tbsn

coasts,

and anstom to the distant
o&tne

past.

tbe missionaries* and tbe

gradual awultenlng

of a few
Chinese
Difficult as mission work In that
land
has seemed, tbe sesds of enlightenment
were being sown, and
not altogether upon a stony soil
Its fruits hare
been
visible always, bnt the great movement
tor reform, whlob resulted In the martyrdom of many, the overthrow et the Emcrisis, offer tbe
peror, and the present

striking testimony of ths working
of Uod’s spirit on tbe darkened minds of
the nsople, for while ws oannot say that

most

Christians, we do
know that all Christians wars reformers
jeoeasarlly, and that mission work and
teMhlng brought about largely the de-

all reformers

were

at

will

begin
&

Confer

have been out

Prion

far

This

question

t

arises in he

us answer

It

family every
today. Try Jsll-o,

Hand Carved

POS'l
Owing to the

Meiltan

*1.86

Leather

One Writing Tablet,.... *7 50
One Lady‘a Sag. 8.60
One Cbatelalne Sag. 8 76
Two Ladlea' (lard Oaeee, 8.76
One Lady’ii Pocket Souk, 8 00;
••

"

Hand Carved Itlralran

1.05
1 8U
1 87

1.18

1 50
4 00
8 86
1 75
1 50
1.00

Three Cigarette Oaaea,
"
••
Two
One Shaving Pad,

One Lad.v’a Leather Dreaa5 50
Ing Caps,
One Lady's Leather Dress8 10
tng Case,
One Uentlemena Dressing

Caee,

1 48
S 87
Uoode

Cut Price

Porket Booka,*8.50
Latly'a
'•
"
•'

Two Jewel Caere,

1

PUNKA ENT.

death of Hon. James

W

3.50

(ientleman’a Dressing
3 60
Case,
Fonr Fancy Horn Sliver
1.59
plated oork screws,
One lot of puff boxes to

*1 08
1 18*

3.08
8 48
8.38
8 86

close,

.83

Schlotterbeck & Foss Co.
rretcrl|tlloit DruggUti.
j»U7dtf

dslicous and healthful dessert Pre- 74 years.
in two miuutes.
So boiling! no
In Franklin, Deo. 26. Theodore Bunker, aged
Doc.

20, Charloy H. Joy, ogee

Dec.

li. Mrs. Sarah E. Hatch

un

mowing

a

In

buslntsi

our

7c.
lnoh, unbleaohed.

oent

26c

mlxturee, prior cut to

L/ookwood Blaaobed, 42 lnoh.

yd

55c.
All our beat 50o wool Plaids.

18c.

new

mesh

etleots,

obeoked

and

figured.

44
Women’*

5Uo kind at

This sale prloe

75c

\

Black Cainel's-halr, 18 00 goods at

Pepperell Bleached, 90 lnoh.

18 c.
Dookwood Bleached, 89 lnoh.

Sheets "Ready for \7se.
Androecoggln Dleaohed Shoot*. 81 b; r
DO lnoh, 8 lnob top hom. January Bai
gain Brio*,

45

Important•
We make

Skirts—In

oar

workrooms—from any ot the above goods at reasonable

SitK. MarK_ Dobon.

10 o
Every thrifty woman ot taste delights In Silk Bargains, If only they are right
80 by 44 lnoh, good quality,
find
and you'll
Any Shoot or Billow Case In thlo oal • silks at really low prloes. Test this collection by thorn conditions
this
that Portland has seldom seen snob a (JUAND SUCK OPPORTUNITY as
at l**t> Cban tbe promt price of tbe elott
January Silk Sale.
12\c.
Cheney's Best Satin Foulards, short lengths, 11.00 grade at

UA

Ticking,

50c

Kegular prioe la 17o.
Cheney's elegant Satin Stripes, solid oolors, |1.83 grade tor

Prints.
good quality light print*,

Boat Dark

klndu at

Silks, stripes, «9o

Japanese

Wash

Japanaee

Corded

3:

4c.
4

Print,

iO ar)d make a
The
guess at the size.

folks” can come in
afterwards aod change
the coat or get their

''men

money.

35c
|1 50,

Fancy Silks tor Waists, 40 dlfrejentjstlyes, genuine

Best

Turkey

Ked

5

Print,

1.35

and

1.00

Silas.

-

65c

This s.’ile at

Printed Flannel.

Other Fanoy bilks,

were

|1 25, now

75c

12\c.

\

imitation

wide, have been 17e,

83 lnob* g
1 i'A

Flannel,

Prenab

now

Fanoy Checked Silks,

89o

Prices

all

broken lots of

cut

up oq
njen’s suits.

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
men’s Outfitters,
mONUmEST

HQC4RE.
MaTiltt

Stooklng*,

for

26o

plain blaok Ueeoetl stooklmrs,
dye, (nil regular 26c kind at
12!»o

Wonted Shoulder Sbawla

;

26o kind
36o kind
6bo kind
880 and

at
at
at
76o

10o
Me
86o
I
60°

kind a<

Ip* Wool Sbawla, 61.00, 61 75 and 1.60
~5°
kind at
Pant*
Knit Und*rT**t* for women.
to matnb
Flat good*. Price* bare ten
11.60, 1.88, 1.26, 1 00, 800 and 75o. Choice
ODo
In this aale at
Women'a J*r»ey Knit Veit*, extra (ixe*.
I, 8 and 0. Pant* to matoh, Valne 87; jo,
25o
Sale prloe,
CblldDn
Jerwy Knit Dnderre»t*.
34o
True prloe 60c. TrSnueiy Sale Prloe,
Xhl*
Women a Knit Shirt*, were 85o.
Hio
tale at

5c.
&

Bight Outing Mannel,

,

5,

U Ingham*,

oolore.
Blaok Swlse Taffeta,

50c
50c

Avery book tkat got defared or dented
corner*, or lonssomed by It* mates being
told, goet out. Some at Half, more at
lets than Half.

75c

Women's Boots at H a If.

elegant lustre,

6

wool,

a

white

Boot Sale.

1

Blaok klolre Poplin, $1.50 kind at

69c
Black

.Blankets, oot
91.60 quail

Watered Silk, *1.60 quality at

69c

trifle soiled.

1

XU1B KUO ■ V

were

*1.76,

Bags, 30x60,
Bugs, 30x60,

now

Corduroys, ten oolors, abort lengths, 87 lnohes wide,
Printed Velveteen, new, for Walets,

*1.4)
*1.7.
*1.1

were
were

Tapestry

*3.0) Chenille Portieres at
83.60 Tapestry Portleiee at
*4 00 Cflnni (Is Portieres at
*4 60 Chenille Portieres at,
*1 00 Tapeftry Portieres at
*4 60 Tapestry Portieres at
*10 00 Tapestry Portieres at
*3.00 Chenille Portieres at
*1 00 Chenille Portlerer at

sarplusage marked

48c
Odd

Colors of Silk FaoJ Velvet, (1 5) and 1.00 kind at

(3 3
v-'.O
*3.3
*1,6
*3.7
*1 01

worth

or

80.

X'hls sale at

4c

to

38

Corsets, *1.76,(1.60,*1.86
sale at

(1 Oo grades
73

White, drab and black.
Sizes 18, 13, 30, 81 33, 36, 36, 37, 33, 80.

W.-’B.

Women’s linen hemetltohed
oblefei.l lnob and ‘j mob hem
lEg.ltlo quality for
,

Handkerhemetltob7o

Ware

Small

with

Initial

?5o
4i*o

January

Hose Supporters at half
dlo
A moderate sired lot at Half Price
kind. This sale at
id>»o
Silk Hose Supporters, 50o kind at

Keiunants

lengths,
Toilet

9c.
Women s tine sheer Handkerchiefs, 1
hemstitch mu.
IS,‘jo
lnob aud ,'j iuoh

9c

Belts

worth

Soap,

Men'* Handkerchief*.
4c.
Handkerchiefs,
cotton
Fine texture
4o
oolored border. To quality for

Corset
Only a few In this popular mak<
linen ^qoistltohed HamlkarMen’s
78 > oblefs. The Hemstitching Is 1 lnob also
are marked down.
*1.00 Corsets at
>, lnob. 19>a0 quality at

Klastlo
10s, for
So

Web,

&

yard

301)

Cat Work
and 39c, now
Was
Uit Work waa 79o, G9a,

25c

59o.

This aalo
39o

arloe,

!Pin Cushions.

2c

Were 380, now
35c Commode Searfs,

Price.

J5i
now

15a

69c and 50c.

Bargain Belts.

Patent

Headed,
Leather, Velvet-

wlth-gllt, Velvti-with-polka-dot. Brices
have been (Bo, 80s, a«o.
Your choice in
this sale,

25c
On* 1st Bella ef Patent Leather, gilt
Have beau Boa. This sal*.
and velvet.
ISO

9c Mittens.

I2\c

J. R. LIBBY CO.

pair In the lot and
only
“pretty qulok," therefore.

are

So

Mark down of Umbrellas. Floe ones
I2\c.
On* great lot bought since Christina*
(4 0 I
*3 50 Umbrellas for
Une all llaan Uandkar- for January Sal*. 'They ate the 3Be, dOo
Men s extra
Your choice In this
*3.0
*4 oo Umbrellas for
Is 1 inch and and lUc qnalltls.
The
chiefs
heniitltehlng
J
sale at
*3 6 S lnob wide. ISO Handkerchiefs at
*6 00 Umbrellas for
Also Umbrellas at 50o, 76o, *1.00, 1.35
I2\c
1 60, 1.76.

J. R. LIBBY CO

sSI. 75
There
will last

kind, per oake.

Half

Severe! lota
Ooze Leather,

9c.

\7mbrellas.

white

25c

kind for
and

All
now

7 c.

Regular

Monday's

7o

*3.3

Monday 's sales. All the corsets In thl
aie well known and popular makes

City.
They ate all sizes from 1 to 7, widths
Uood leather, Derfeot shapes,
K.
$3 60
titling.
quality of Hoots
January Hargaln sale price,
11 to
well

“Bargains.

One thousand, two hundred Haudkerohlfss for Women, all white, Une texture,

*16

60o and 60c Corsets at
W hite and drah, sizes 38 to 80.

for men
last week,

4-c.

*7.7)

loree hundred pairs Women's stylist),
well made Hoots.
t rom the largest and best Hoot makers
in America.
These are the isoods that
our Mr. Shaw went after the day following Christmas.
Most of them were boots that were
contracted for by retailers In different
rash of
parts of the oountry, and the
orders to the manufacturers made It Imcontract
possible to deliver them on
time, so they were thrown back on their
hands and came to us at Half value.
Some were mads lor iiotwit Martin &
Son, Charleston, S. C., Hoyt & Haskell,
olalone, N. Y., J. S. Youngkln, Kansas

Handketchie** for Women Silk Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs
A giwt lot of pretty
used In deoorutlng our store Interior durand
ing the holidays, slightly soiled
80
wrinkled,

sale

This

i9c

3c.

down

Sale•

J$1-00

Cloth £6 lnob

Wrapper*,

121 jO

U«6 lot ltlbbona In oolor*, good abode*,
Itegblar prloe la 6oyard.
fj mob wide
16o
101* aale 10 vara piece tor
Another lot ltlbbon*, Were too and 18°.
8 and loc
January Sale prlo*.
itemnant* of
ltlbbon, Quarter and
Halt regular prloe.

Damaged Book.

Blaok Taffeta Silk, extra wide,
new

One lot Fancy li'bbon*. Prloea regular
Wo, 26* sod l»o. January bargain prloe,

SOc

Taffeta Silk, good quality,

Blao k

Bargains.

kind at

Plain and Changeable Taffeta Silks, short lengths,

Warner’s

overcoats,
$10
qow
$7.63.
$12 and $14 overcoats,
qow $9.89.
$16 overcoats, qow $12.
$20 overcoats, now $15.

Women *
Hermedort

'Ribbon
25c Fancy

Waata Bilks, 60c kind at

,

5c.

Corset

CorT>e

One lot Women’* Fleeoed
kind. TUI* *ale, 3 pair

12,'jo

85c

oaoe

'Portieres.

to-

25o

£1.00 I2\c.

ST Odd Skirt and Drees lengths ot Blaok Cheviots,
Camel’s-hair, Prunella,
Drap d'ete, Uolell, Serge, Poplin, Pebble-Cheviot. (Joods that have been aelllng at
from |1.CO to 8.03.
Wo to |1 00
Mark-down prloes.
Black lienmants. Skirt and waist lengths at from 3So to 750 yard.

prices.

Pillolu Cases,

C. K.

Hlbbad Caahmera Stooklng*,

Fleeced.

43c

20c.

Beet A.

lli^o

25c.

Black English Mohair, Dgnred, £Wo kind at

80 lnoh.

Pepperell Bleached,

readier Kta

quality,

Black Pteiola Cloth, English, French anti Uarman maks, high lustra.
Prloes wars El 00 and 1.8a. This eale at

Blraohed Sheeting HO lnoh,

Chenille and

our

12\c.
Women'* Wool Htoeklnffi.
'ibis sals price,

*1.60 Invlalble-Chaoked-Sultlngs and *1.26 Pebble-Cheviots.

are

;

in

at

50c

*3.10, now
1
*1.60, now
66 Jote bmyrnas, 37x64, *1.00, now 80
60
3 Smyrnas, 30x86, 60o, now
10 I
71 Mats, 16x80, ware 36a, now

sale

KIbbed Stockings
(Aguiar made, 2Ao.
12',o

S' tocKings
Half.

Women’s

This lot Includes il 50 Pebble Cheviots, *1.60 Poplins, *1 60 Silk and Wools, (1.28
Tweeds, *1.00 Homespuns, *1.00 Camel's Hairs, (1.00 Uengalmea, *1.00 Coverts, *1.00
Checks, (1.00 Vlgoureux, *1.00 Arm urea, *1.00 Granites, *1.00 Venetians.

SOc

overcoat

prloe,

Children'* tine and beary ribbed Block
10
Heguiar price
Xbla sole at
2Jo

wide.
Prices were (1.60 and 1 00

ISc.

16 Bugs, 30x60 Inches,

iQterested

Bora'

ana

29 c.

50c.

Priestley's Blank Grenadines,

ljookwood BItaobod, 46 lnoh.

Twenty-live pair

will be

Bllaaea'

Uerniadorf dye, full

lnohes

lOic.

ton and

January
day.

far boy* and gtrla, fleeced,
21, and 10
Heguiar prion 12',o
4
25a
earn,
pair* for

■I bis sale

"BlanKjets Half Price.

Ladles who have husbaods. brothers orfathers,

1 00
5Uo

r:Stocking*

"Blacks.

9|C.

6

1.26,

I2\c.

Here

Uleaohed, good quality.

44 Inch

6

Women'* Bilk Mlttnna, fl 50,
kind, V oar choice for

98c.

7ic.

>/•

37\c

me 0,
X’nls

69c.
61 :

tor

months.

pared

baking! simply add boiling water and 88 years.
la Eattbrook,
•st to cool.
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 7 months.
Raspberry and Strawberry, list a packIn Stomngton.
er® at youi groeeia today 10 eta
aged 69 years.

6c.

4(1

Bill Mitten*, 02c and BOo kind for

Dollar Silk and Inga, size* 0, 21, and
This lot Inoludea *1.26 and 100 Mixtures, Dollar
Poplins,
Wools, Dollar Cheoke, 75o Homespuns, 76o Vlgoureux, 76o Coverts. 75o Cashmeres were 7uo, 02c and 50o.
and balf-a nundred other atlyes and grades out to SOo.

5c

DEATHS.

years 11

Si

Standard Percale,

Iu Bargor, Jan. 1. Howard C. Moore of Brew
Mar aret K. Baker of Bangor.
Ju Dexter. Dec. 1*. Geo. S Everett of Rock
land and Miss Bertha A. Dinsmore of Dexter.
In Friendship. Dec. 24, Irvin* 0. Brow o
Friendship and Miss Laura L Young of Lynn
In Union, Dec. 26.' George \V. Baeheloer oi
Rockland and Miss Aunle L. Burkett of Union
In Vinalhaven. Dec. 2*. David F. Mills and
Miss Be tha A. Walls.
in Surry. l>ee 25, Kdw. E. Mills of Brewei
and Abide M. Townsend of Burry.

gbau. aged <9

Klghteen hundred yard* flue, yard wide
Blearb*d Cotton, much like Fruit of tb S
Loom,

Bookwood,

like

25c.

7\c.

er ami

In Leewlston, Dec, 27, Christiana T. Griffl,
aged 87 years.
Iu Damarteootta. Dec. 26, E. W. Dunbar, aged

The “Bargain Maker' .went through this department Friday
through a field ot grata
Prices tell In ranks and swathe like oltDped closer tops
It la really the most raldoel MAliK-DOWWot Drees
Goods
history.
Both Colored and Blanks got It equally severe.

Fifty

Two thousand
yard* Lockwood
bleached, yard wide ootton,

For women, misses and ohtldren.

Dobun Dress Goods.

We Tell you of the Colors F~i rst•

Bleached and Unblaaobod.

Cotton

of Marled

machine

and Portieres.

Apron Check

Pr««*eotr..

2*. Goo. Allen, aged

Ginghams

Double Fold “Victory”

lu Wbttueyville, Dec. 25. Mtss Hattie Moua

Sale
Pillott p

5c.

In Bell Hit, Jan. l. Levi L. Rosters of EllsworU
and Mis* Josephine M. knight of Belfast.
In Hockport Dee. 85, C. G. Erleksou of Rock
port and Miss Minnie Brown o: Simon ton.
In Searsport. Dec. 31. Charles A. Rogers am
Miss Grace E. Moulton.
In Bellast Dee. 31, John A. logitand Mis
Ina B. Know lion,
In North port. Dec. 25, Leroy W. Hurd am
Miss fle'en II. knight.
In raimlon, Dec. 24, J. K. Maker and Mb:

Fraction

Surplusage

(Monday) morning.

.98

MARR AUi>

68 years

a

Kets, "Rugs, Lace Curtain.

1

in bankrupty have bean tilec
of Brownvllle
by
Sampson
Charles S. bragdon of Portland, Cbarlei
F. McLaughlin of Augusta.

_

at

Percales, Linens, Crashes
Totvels, ftfapKins, Ulan

.75

Alden P.

months.

begins

Cottons.
Cases. Prints,

3c.

Petitions

In this city. Jan.'fl, Elvira L. I*., wife of Rev
S-irnuel F. Pearson, aged 60 years 21 days.
Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clk
from her late residence. 126 Park street.
In this city, Jan. », Henrietta, wife of Charles
H. Fab/an. aged 68 years 2 mouths 25 days
[Funeral ou Wednesday afternoon at 2 c'clk,
from her late residence. 864 Cougress street.
In this (•By, Jan. 5, Mrs. Julia A. Packard,
willow of Otis Packard, formerly af Winthrop,
Maine, and Boston. Mass., aged 87 years and 7
months.
Iu this city. Deering District. Jan. 6. Esther
F.. widow of the iate Rufus Whitney, aged 81
years.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]
In Bntli, Jau. 2. Angus Parsons, aged 77 yrs.
In Belfast, Dec. 29. Mary
Bradman, aged
69 years r month.
In Waldo. Dec. 24. Mrs. Celia E. Clark, aged
<17 years 6 mouths.
In Bangor, Jan. 2, Thomas D. Burns, aged
22 years.
In Bangor. Jau. 1, Marv Zoe Roderick, aged
68 years.
In Norway, Dec. 31. Simon Stevens, aged 82
years fl months.
In Mechanic Falls. D<»C. 29, Jason Mitchell,
formerly of Buckfield, aged 85 years.
In south Paris, Dec. 3», Usury F. Morton,
1
aged 61 year*.
lu Wahtoboro, ec. 31. Thomas Benner, aged
83 years.!
Iu Rockland. Dec. 30, Geo H. Copeland, aged
40 years 2 months.
In North Ho27, Ephraim H. Heal,

this

January Bargain Sal* of

8.08
8.17
1 18
1.00

U. S. D1STHICT COUKT.

Kmilv K

Buyers

4 76

Leather

Uegnlar
Two
One

our

Sate

*4.08

1 50
8 50
8 o'J

"

Oeedl.

One

money-saving opportunities.

e.

day. Let

Cat Glass Flask,

Sterling Silver Top.
One. *8.00

the annual markdowz
McDowell's.

1.08
.08

Five, (void lined.8.60
One .1.U8

FINE SHOES.

Today

8

What Shall Ws Have for Dessert ?

Four.*1

Ok

pursuit of HraU bury of Angusra, a former preslden
knowledge. The speaker compared China of the Maine Historical Society, the meet
with an immense tree
which, having mge of the society appointed for Wednea
reaohed its full growth could no longer day next, 9th lost., ate hereby postponec
add to its strength b> striking its root* for two weeks until January 23d.

the

Cm Class Pair Boses.

Oak street, this evening at 7 30
The meeting Is pa bile, and all are for
dlally Invited to attend.

and

It retained its ap-deeper into the boLL
pearanoe of solidity for a time, but when

may be aome artloles In tbe
and
list that yon need,
certainly
these Low.Prices make them almost
gifts on anr pars. Cleaning np after
the holiday rash we found Odds and
Ends on which we've deotded to Cnt
Prices
Umnarotfnllv.
They’re all
Fresh, Staple good* that we might
hold All next season for full prices,
as the majority of dealers
do, but
they go at Ureetly reduoed prices.
Items:
Note tbe
Ctll dies# Cigar Jars.

churob,

secured by

and Importer’s

of ffeta Goods from Manufacturer’s
of the cost of production.

Sale

Bargain

Sc.

“Thais!

FKIENDS*

boilh January

Together

-I

J

Don’t Miss A
Word of This.

Kev. Kllhu Grant and wife of Massa
chusetts, who are about to engage li
missionary work In Hamallab, Palestine
are to be In the city the early port of thli
woek, and will speak at the Friends

left China

has

lecture

l_;

boxers.
Mr. Gammon will speak In Diddeford
ns
and Saoo next Sunday, after whioh
Uas engagements In boston, and later on
in Portland and viotnlty.

decay,

and

stagnation

first

book room at Peking 141 1
Hurling Silver Top.
Americai
translations or English and
One. (0 0Q
*4 60
One
6 00 1
8.75
educational and religion* book*, whlcl
sue
4.50
One.
for
in
doubtless lnttuenoed£hlm
striving
Cat GIbu Bmalllitar Malta.
Mr. Gammon had
general reformation.
Sterling Silver Top.
assistants
fourtesn
working in th
*4 78
northern provinces.
During 1890 them Two.*8.78
('tganMi Jars.
travelled 18,901
men worked 1806 days,
Sterling Silver Top.
miles, visited 1375 cities and towns, anc
th<
Fourteen of
.08
HI bias.
sold 1*4,448
One.*1.50
Mr
Gammon
men
Silver Soap Hosre.
eighteen
employed by
were murdered with their families by tb<
50
.87

Chinese,

dwellers to civilization

*he
"Sobool of
In
Woodfords
Life'' inaugurated bv the
Untversaltat ohuroh, at their chapel on
Clifton
street, eat delivered Sunday
by President O. H. Perry of
evening
Westbrook
Seminary, who
apoke on
"11 nnhlug as a Cite Work for Young Men
and Women.”
The

Mr. Gammon's

was

cave

PERRY.

gave a description
of tbe walled olty of Tien Tsln, tbe na
tive city, and the wonderlul spectacle o
eight grrut nations merging difference >
and fighting In
of religion and rttoe
Mr. Uamrnon snobs o
common cause
Sterling Sliver Top.
the value of the Amerloan Dlble .Society' ,
Regnlar Prloe Cut Price
work In translating, publishing and dls
One.*9.60
*0.99
tr! bn ting the Dlble among tbe massee
6 60
One. 7.50
Tbe Emperor waa converted by
readla) One
ti 75
8 75

under any prevloui
sales, and bargains of a most lmportan1
of
kind lire offered to wearers
rillablt
A half page *'ai." In this Isfootwear.
tails the
sue of the PHESb,
story o

from

LECTURE BY PRESIDENT

occurred.

January MarK.-Dobun Sale of Surplus StocK of
SilKs, Dress Goods and Women's Garments,

Sheets.

later.

Mr. Uamrnon tben

sale

development

Fore and

seer*

in

of their

they r 1*1 ted many plaoee os
Center streets and la fact went
over natty nearly thasntlre town but only
found one place where liquor tree being
sold.
They dropped in on Mr. Catherine
Dumpily, at 187 Forest avenue, about
quarter to 4 o'olock, end round about sir
men there drinking, lire, Durapky stood
In the oenter of tbe ktteben with a jug of
whiskey In her hand, while her daughter
Mies Kate ltyan, hod a bottle ol whiskey.
The two women were arrested and taken
to the station, but were later balled out.
Tbe liquor deputies also asUsd a jug at
the ooraer of Franklin and Fore streets
a little
whloh will be used for e vldenoe
ternoon.

tbs masses to
opposltlor
Inciting of
There bad beer
against tbe foreigners
and famine was im
no rain for months,
mlnent, thousands were without food oi
employment, and the murdering of twc
offered Uerman;
Uerman missionaries
ths nretext she bad long sought tor thi
selling of a portion of the Mhsngtunj
provinces.
Calling on the people of tba
province to drill and arm a militia li
order to prevent fnrtber cuoroaohmunts
the Empress Dowager thus brought ti
life tbe Yl He Ch'uan
(Hlghteoue Har
niooy Flats) or Dozen, otherwise eallet
Knife Hoalety
the Ta Teo Uni or Dig
Multitudes of men formed themselves H
Kuch tand was con
bands of gymnasts.
duoted by a "demonised’ leader, who bj
hypnotln powers led the people to bellevi
The*
he wae poseessed of divine powers
societies led to tbe terrible maaeaoies o

well

darkness.
The speaker gave a brief, though highly interesting sketch of the history ot the

Deputy Sheriffs Plummer got! Dench
on tbe war path again yesterday af-

were

killed, rilled oi
The Empress filled all th«
Imprisoned.
offices with greeds, and erll men, who*
ohlet recommendation was tbelr hatred o!
Ctroumstanoes farorsd thi
foreigners.

forrigners

J. R. LIBBY CO.

the Warpath Agate
Ui«l Depet lee
Yesterday.

ble throne

laken from

lender*

Keform

Some Causes for

TWO VtOXEN ARRESTED.

■Ire for f ogress and reform and tba or
immense
ol
tba*
army
ganlztng of
twenty dine million men, whlob tilled tbs
ranks of the reform patty. The Kmparoi
measure In tbr
bad round profit and
ready of tbe New Testament; be bad ob
I hi
•erred lbs Sabbath and oonrtdered
adoption of Cbrtetlanlty as a state religion, and when K ana Ifu Wei, thi
leader of the reform
party, aopresobud
the Emperor be found a ready ear and
tbe tamooi
followed
mind.
Tben
qulob
edicts whlob a tlrred tbe offielel olooses ti
The Km.
a hatred bordering on freniy.
and thi
press Dowager was appealed to,

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Were
Sofa PlilFw Tops to embroider.
Wo and 50o. now 2&o and t9o
to
.sc-imred Table Coven
Embroider,
kind, now

19c
Ksmannts Denim at Halt frloa.
Kaundry Hags at Halt Price,
Silk Coed for Sofa Flllowa, Half Prloe.
Tidies for Arm Chairs, ware 86c, now
lOo
Huraau Soarfs and Tea Cloth,, were
60o
tl 60 and 1 00, now
Collarette. lor women,
Kmhroldored
Thl. sal. orloe,
were 38o, 36e and Wo.
sow
10a, 15o, 17o

J. R. LIBBY CO.

j

■-

Pocket

Alleged

An

Peddlar Held.

■hop. X'bo place was
thirsty petrous. Just

"What are

yon down here for, pocket

peddling? asked the ebelrff.
"Yes elr, replied tbe prisoner.
"1

tive Work.

have

have heard

tbat

yon

say tbat

jumps

yon

not been wiling?

SENTENCED FOR BUROLARY Sheriffs
KHI||(S

Prison's

I.jnn

Express

be bad not beard tbat two men bad
bought llqnor of lieemond. Thle part ol
tbe conversation, tba sheriff stated, was
used simply ae an attempt to natch Desbe would act and
see bow
mond and
tbat

Satisfaction

what he

wonll
but

Ycsterdsy.

eay In answer to such

a

testimony,
ears and
opened hie eyes In great shape. H«
seemed to be greatly al ermed.
Mr. (Jonnellan argued briefly In beball
of hit ollent and urged tbat Desmond
lie discharged, ae tbe state bad not eus
talned Its elds of tbe oaee.. Mi. Connells*
said tbat In tbe Uret plaoe there had been
tbat any
go evldenoe presented to show
Intoxicating liquors had been sold at tb<
plaoe. Here wae a epeotaole of a deputy
sheriff visiting this ebop and of flndlnt
thle amount of llqnor on the person ol
There was no evl
Daniel J. Desmond.
denoe to abow that Desmond was elthei
a servant or matter of the plaoe.
Deputj
l'laminer ha* said that Desmond want
ed to get away, hot It bae been thowi
1
that Desmond remained about the plaoi
said
"hi

Dangor.January 5.—Sheriff Drown was
today that Fred
notified by telegraph
•"The tint wee* of my administration
Knaaell who escaped from Dangor jail on has ended finely,” eald Sheriff Pearson
December 3, had been captured In Lynn. to the PKESS Satorday afternoon. "Ktb«s gone along splendidly In
Maes and he lelt this afternoon to get eiytblna
ltussell was committed to all
of the departments, olell criminal
the prisoner,
hound orer for and In the many little details
The oourt
Dangor jail Augnat 31,
A.
le well
nreaking and entering the store of K.
pleased with the situation, in
of
On the night
WetherDee In Lincoln.
faot anyone oonneoted with the ottloe or
Deoemher 3, In the midst of a great snow who has bad any business wltb It this

Sheri IT
et

onoe

Pearson

In hie

pricked

np

hie

unite In saying that tble Is
oream of any admtnletmtlon that
the
held power In Cumberland
ever
has
County, i am highly gratlhed with the
I
way that things have been rnn elnoe
came Into office last Tuesday/'
busiest department te
Of couroe the
umoers
that ol the liquor
deputise,
of Hannon.
Piuimuer and Skillings bare been putdishat
Russell's presence ID Lynn was
ting In a crest deal ot work during all of 1 nn hour and a half alter th* deputies
hi
officer who
Maine
covered through a
none on the aaturauoe of O’liaw that
tbe week.
show up in oourt at the rlgb 1
knew the fugitive's mother lived there
"I am perfectly eatlelled with tbe con- would
There Is no testimony that tbl >
and the Lynn police made the arrest on dition of affaire In this department," said time.
1
Desmoni I
a description.
Deputy Plummer, "and reel pretty well plaoe was a nuisance or that
Desmond tro
We hare done fully as well bad done anything Illegal

Kuasell with three other prisonthe bare
ers escaped from jail by eswlng
All except ltussell were
of a window.
eluded all
quickly reoaptured, but be hat
Slnoe his escape he
pursuers until now.
has.trarelled considerably In Maine, and
stealing a rifle
added to his crimes by
from Kdward Hewes
and suit of clothes

week,

storm,

will

1

encouraged.

BUY ONE LIKE LOST.

asoould
In

be

expected.

about

the

rate

Ws here started
which

Franolsoo,

January

5.—In

shape

some

and there

are

terribly

drunk 'Thursday night and bought
liquor, lie says that he doesn’t knov

sonn

we ex- :

morn
got the liquor. Friday
to borrov
Ing he went to O’Uare’s place
money enough to go to Blddeford.O’Har
wouldn't give him the money, thlnklni t
Desmond would spnnd It for mor ,
that

to
Intend
to
keep
up and
l.qna Ashore *u«l Will I'roli* pect
follow this
■ Sly Oo To Piece*.
polloy to tbe end. The
romshops seem to be closlpg up lu good

Strsmrr

San

at

where

few of them

he

selling. During tbe week
unexplained manner the coast steamer 1 have been sending men around to visit rum.
But O’Hare agreed to buy hln
nasaboard—two
17
with
persons
laqua
to Blddeford or to give th
ticket
tne plaoes where I thought that
liquor a
men—ran
or
16
crew
a
open
and
sengers
There la m
One ot these men oalled money to Desmond's wife.
was being sold.
this
of
north
20
miles
the llnxbury reef,
ebow that tble place Is
at all ot the shops Friday and round out evldenoe to
port, last night.
there were not more than three nulsanoe.O’Hare comes on the stand am 1
that
Only one life was lost, that ot a sailor places where the stuff was being sold. nays that two months ago he sold
thi
killed
was
who
during
known os Chris,
We have not experienced any trouble In lease of the place to Hernard J. Daley
small
with
a
land
to
the night In trying
our
work, the rumsellers stepping aside ; There Is not enough ground for boldlni [
remaining 16 persons were on our
boat. The
approach and allowing us to look ! hie respondent on probable oatiee. Dapu
this
the wreok
morning,
still aboard
There has not been ty Plummer eays that the place had al I
over the premises.
lput rescue was momentarily expected any effort on tbe part of the rumsellers of the ordlnarv llxture» of a bar, but h
the
route
to
through the life savers eu
) to hinder us In our work, muoh less to also eays that planes where only eof >
from this
In a tug
olty. The
scene
resist us or attempt to assault us.
drinks are sold are furnished with tn >
on
lies In an upright position
steamer
No evldeno )
intend to get at any of the ordinary natures of a bar.
“Do
you
—■
the reef.
stores!
has been presented to show that this plao )
drug
a
believed the steamer will be
It Is
llquori
"probably not right away, or at least had been selling Intoxloatlng
total loss.
Is no proof whatever of a eale o
until we have complaints about their Thera
NELSON HAM.
selling. Flret, we waut to get these low intoxicating liquor* at tni* place, it I 1
plaoes dowu before taking In any of tbe 1 a public place In the sense that a etor >
5
—Nelson
Ham,
Lewietm, January
stores.
But 1 oan say that 1 do Is a pnbllo plaoe.
drug
Maine
Stats
the
ot
matter
llrst
the
not think that any of the straight drugUounty Attorney Whltehcuse Ihen prv
Orange, died here this afternoon, after
ll guaran- seated the side o( th* state, euiumlng u >
with pneumonia, aged gists are selling any liquors. I
a week’s Illness
“The oase of this ra
et this kind of druggists the case
briefly.
Mr. Horn was a member of one 1 tee that ncns
86 years.
spondent," he said, "comes under th
of
Lewiston's pioneer families, and at will make any Iroubls.
Deputy leach, who Is ths (lark of ths statute that any person on the pramln
the time of bis death occupied the old
department of the offioe, went of another who violates the law^egardtn, (
He was a successful farmer liquor
homestead
Into the rum shop where are stored the eale of Intoxloatlng llquois, is als< ,
and had taken a
deep Interest In the down
This respondent was on thee
goods and sll ol 11,hie
He the contraband w3t
State Orange since lie organization.
afternoon. premises ailing In the maintenance of
had lrctured before granges In every part their paraphernalia, Saturday
an account ot stock he discovered
nuisance. We eu imH on|the evidence the t
of the state and was well known. At the 1 Taking
Deputise Skillings and Plummet this wa« a plao* of resort and that I t
recent annual meeting held In this olty that
where Intoxloatlng liquor ,
that time had euoeeedel In gatber- was a plaoe
he was presented with a substantial gift up to
six kegs, six Jugs, were kept tor a purpose not provided fo r
In recognition of hie servloes In behalf of log In eight barrels,
the organization. He leaves a large fami- ten sprint lers, four oases, three dozen ol by law. The oourt muet take oognlianc
ly! quart and pint bottles,Uve bushel baskets of the strict enforcement of the llquo r
bottles and fanoy wins low by the administration that has iui
loll ot empty
WASHINGTON TOURS, $26.
live fest of small come Inti power and It must also tak 9
or
Personally-conducted Tours via Penn- glteees and four
The ban-el* were mostly cognizance
of
the many devlues an 1
robber hose.
all
Expenses
sylvania Railroad, Covering
llllsd with ele, one oontalnlng beer. Th< sobemes manipulated to thwart th* oil
14
anti
Febwill leave Boston January
28,
were llll-tl
of tne botll>s
their effort* to enforce this law
oera In
uary 11 and 25, March 11 and 25, and greater part
Deputy Leaoh turtbei Here Is a needy young man who he s
April S ami 22. Stop over privileges and with whiskey.
side trips. Itinerary of D. N. Bell, Tour- stated that tbe two llqucr officers made < been out of business for four or liv a
Hh was out drunk Thursda
ist Agent, 205 Washington Street, Boston. at least
HOC call* during ths week at ! n.nnfhd
: places where
they bad reason to believe night ana early the next morning at
JERSEY CENTRAL SOLD.
The offices
was
this shop.
waa at
tnai
pemg uispeuneu iu ■
o'clnok
liquor
5.—Official anNew York, January
and round on nle reran
manner
oontrary to the form of the searched him
that the
nouncement was made today
we
olalm bad bee
At several of thesj pi toes they thl* liquor wbloh
statutes.
controlling Interest In the Central rail- had mads three or fonroalli. There
placed In tbe shop tor aale. Finally lal
1UUJ
>v
“-f
wvtovy luwuxy
the Ing
the testimony of the aherlll of thl
had been leaned by the official! of
J. Plerpont Morgan & Co., has been sola
municipal oonrt 68 warrants which had county, Desmond gave the exolaniatio 1
railroad.
tbs
to
that
firm
Heading
by
j teen served by these two ollloers. These of a guilty man.”
Morgan & Co slate tbat tbe further de- officers have not el ways been armed with
Immediately at tbe oono'.us<on of th *
at
this
made
be
tails will not
publlo
Hill announced tbs t
warrants when making their calli.
arguments Judge
time.
Saturday afternoon, hefire Judge Hill he had found probable cause and wonl 1
In the muniolpal oonrt, the first llquoi order Desmond to furnish bonds in th 8
SAMUEL W. ANDREWS.
for appearanoe at tbe Ala f
sum of $'>00
oaBe was beard alnoe Sheriff Pearson hai
Marshal
Gardiner, January!®.—Deputy
This oast term of
Desuion
tbe Superior oonrt.
assumed charge of affairs.
In
Samuel W. Andrews died at his borne
was unable to give the necessary suretn s
come up Id this court Satwas to have
await
th
and was commitcwl to Jail to
this olty this afternoon from a com plica
urday morning, but as the defence wm ! action of the grand jury.
contracted while in tbe
tlon of diseases
the
its
hand
not quite prepared to show
As soon as be had given his teetlraonj
army. He was til) years of age and bad
Sheriff Jt'earson left the oourt room uu i
oourt oonsented to an adjournment, untl
Informs
been identified with the police deportUu
to his otlioe.
went
afternoon.
Friday, Deputies tlummei that Desmond had tesn being the eherl
held,
i
ment in this olty for the past 14 years
and Skillings mode an early mornlns orled out to his deputies In tbe adjolnlu
He enlisted In tbe noth Maine regiment
oall at the piece 60 Pleasant street, wblct room, ‘‘Good enough; that's the stuff.”
volunteer Infantry In 18t«, serving to tb
kept by Martlr
supposed was
close of tbe war, and was a prominent they
Here
thev ran Into a young
HEAD FIRST.
member In many secret societies. Funeral O'Hara.
to be held Monday at 3 p. in.
named Daniel J. Desmond. Thi Riiinseller Dove Out of ■ Wludow
man
deputies searched this man and In om
Sheriff's Were Busy bast Might.
TEN AMERICAN S CAPTURED.
of the pockets of'hie clothing founc
An evening paper on Saturday had
bottli half fill'd wltt
Manila, January 6 —Private George H a half pint
Ray, cf tbe engineer corps, bis assistant, whiskey. They arrested him and tool short paragraph stating tbat tbe ilqui 8
When the oaee came up
Private Lyons, of Co. K, Fifth Infantry, him to the
deputies had ended their business for tl
who

are

now

|

|
|

_

|

c n

Ul

J

native
have been oapturvd, while on
On
to Batao, by lneugenti.
and

live eoouts

two

In court

their

torney Whltehouse and Assistant Conn
Attorney Wilson appeared for thi
ty
state, while Dssmond was on band wltt
his oounsel, James A. Connell in, pro
pared to tight the case. The oouit wai
well filled with spectators who liet»ne<
to as Interesting testimony as has beei
heard for many a day.
First, the twi

way
recelpi

the news an Amerloan column —as
despatched to tbe FUlplnoe put railed tc
overtake tbe party.

of

A Deep Mystery.
It Is

a

mvatery why

women

endure

Nervousness.
Backache,
Headache,
Sleeplessness. Melancholy, Fainting and
when
have proved
thousands
Dizzy Spells
tha’ Electric Bitters will quiokly cure
inch troubles. "1 suffered for years with
kidugy trouble,” writes Mrs. J’bcbt
Cfasrley of Betel-son, la., “and a laiitt
back pained me to I could not dresa niybut Fine trie Bitters wholly cured
me, afid, although 73 years old, I non
ana able to
overcomes

do all my

housework.”

Constipation,

jail.
Saturday afternoon, County

policemen
tbe

II

Improves Ap
petite, gives perfect health. Ouly 50c,
St H. P7 S. Goo’.d, drug store.

There la room
for you at the
Learn

top.

anything durln *
the afternoon and would
probably d 0
notblug during the evening. In oonst
week and had cot dona

At-

f

Sflp

Stnifnpkj
and
Bookkeeping
and make yourself competent to
fill the place of

It head Urst onto tbs ladder and made hli

PRIVATE

up Fore street.
Haring the plant all to themes] re* th*
take their time li
officers prooeeded to
going through It. They got a keg of la
ger beer and rode empty kegs, showing
The]
that the business bad been brisk.
also fonnd many glasses and sprinklers
offloeri
tie
Haring oleared out the crowd
and care
turned out the eleotrlo lights
fully lastened tbe door after them ant
departed with their prizes.
One of the most luorotlre branches 01
the ram business jnet now la tbe kltohen

SECRETARY

-A. TIP.

and

fnnr

In th*

man

are

Boyd Block,
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts.

ones,

XjUseral XXoufeefurnlNhora.

innm.

jarvfcttf

^MEqualities,
_TW0

JaoCdtt

thl* bustfinished np for
the people In It were preparing
big bualneee. In plain eight In

^^p§

recently been
ness

and

to do

a

wbiekey,
some bottled lager and some glaseee and
one or two of the cuetomer* of the Haley
woman were calmly
quenching their
thirst when tbe deontles appeared. When

thle room

the
tbe

were eome

bottle* of

etarted to make

oflloere

NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER,
Fire and Marine Insurance,
ST..
PORTLAND,

EXCHANGE

17

aearoh of

a

COMPANIES

ME.

REPRESENTED:

premises they were Indignantly opposed by Avne* llatey who demanded Korlli BrllDli A Merchnnlilc In*. Co.,
that their warrant to starch her hones be
This
search begun.
read before tbs
the
warrant was read In dne form to
woman by Deputy Sheriff Plummer and
othoers
‘l'he
three
then the hunt Degan.
old not have to bunt Terry long for they
found two oases of bottled lager, one jus
of whiskey and two or tore* bottles of
of the
whiskey In the several rooms
house.
Agnes Iialey wa* arrested andi

Philadelphia Fuderw liter*
W«!l*rn Aiiurancr Co.. Cermnnln Fire In*. Co.. llumburK Bremen Fire In*. Co
Commerce Ins. Co Thurluifln In*. Co.. Holyoke
Miilnel Fire lus. Co., Tinders' A Mechanics’ Mutual In*. Co.,
Quincy Mutual Fre In* Co., Providence Mutual Fire Ins. Co,.
Porlluud Marine ITuderivrlters, New l’ork Plate f«la*s In*. Co.,
Fidelity A Deposit Co. of Md.
declieodtf

1NDOOK H1FLE SHOOT.
Standlsh Hills olub hai
Tbe Myles
rented a lint class gallery at lbS Middlee
holds regular shoots evsryr
street, and
'Tuesday and Saturday evenings and thes
place Is also open for practice shootingI
at all times. 'There Is a good list of prlxsi■
the honor target, and everythingI
on

were as

2411
2«0
Si*
2*
8*

2*
»

Lord,

2fc

Floyd,
Uoold,

281
__

TUB
CLEANSING
AND HEALING
( I KK FOIl

A. L. HOOD,

CATARRH

OF BOSTOX,
will tak«

Ely's Cream Ba'm

Art

prominent

Gives Relief at once.

years
The president,

tor

many
member*.

Mrs.

Legrow

tbe opening address and In tori
Introduced tbe other speakers. Mraltob

made

Brown

soboo

spoke on Mra
girl; Mrs. W. Sawyer, as a pbllanthro
plst; Mrs French as a olob woman; hire
lnson

as a

Kendall as an all-around woman. Ur*
Kendall touobed espeNallv anon Mrs
Brown's home and soolsl work, her rela
tloos as a friend and ber associations It
church life.
Other members of the class bore teatl
rnohy to tbe unlveieal grkclouanees o
mannsr and tbe beauty and character o
Mrs. Brown.

Ha>y
u*e.

PHILIP H. BKOWN

At tbe registry of probate
the will of the late Mrs. Phlllo H. Browi
of Portland, dated Marob 7, 1296.
it provides mat tne Drown nouieniMu,
occupied by her,with lt» furnehlngs shall
be set aside for the use of her children,
Philip U. and Helen C. Brown, and the
rest of her estate,real and nersonai, Is bequcalbed in equal shares to her oblldren,
Philip U.,Nathan C John C and Helen
O. llrown, Prances U. Presoott and An
nl* K. X'rus. Philip U. Hrown Is dastg
exeoutor.

as

■simTiSsss! :old'n head

|
We solid! the mojt obMioup
proof, of coree.
We h.vr mired the worst cgsee In IS to 16 d«M
Marital inai.no. lOOpegebook B KEF No lir.nohoBi.

lor

party, musioal

A ooilee

entertalnmenl

will be given at City hall
:
next Wednesday evening fur the benetit ol
the Sacred Heart
the building fund of
A turkey supner will be ready
church.
Uarrlty '* band
to aeive at B.H I o'olook.
of ten pieces will furnish music

COLDS

cold is

quickest

by Scott’s emulsion

aI

oi

cod-liver oil.

edge

taker 1

REMOVAL
Of

Caster,

Paul

s.

R.

wait,

hang

deadwood in your data or general business
memoranda, if you use the Wabash rival Card
Index System. You’ll have only reliable, ready*
for-instant-use information at hand when you
want it. This system is simple and Far Superior to any other. SI mil we tell you why? Drop
us postal for Booklet.

Street
deeisdtf

MACHINE
SHOP,

Cti Bedford St., between Forest Avenue am
Urov* St., where no is more fully prepared t<
treat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature
with all the modern and Improved method

commodious office room and operating room
and will be open day and Bight to all who de
tire consultation. Urore 8c. and Forest Are.
number
connect
oetidf

KENNEBEC

5!)
A I 11 A P fl IfKMOVED aoi!

and circulars desmb-■

i,,s

■■ ■

UlYlUll

For Women.

I
THOMAS, Plain ►
MR. N.
Timer mill Repairer, haw movc< I
Slock
10
hlw
heaAqtiarier*
brl<l no’s Plano Hoorn*. 507 I-I •
Congren 8l., over Owen A Moore
declOdlr
T< lephone No. i»8T-3.

In old

BOVOX
eases

Beet

where Doctors fail

quick;

Beef Tea
use

Dr. Tolraan'a Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
aafelv do the work, llavo uever had a single
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete sat fofact ion
I relieve hunguaranteed in every instance. see.
Write for
dreds of ladies whom I never
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
In mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
•very possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
securely sealed, $- 00. Dr-K. M. TOLM AN CO., 170 Tremont 8t., Boston, Mane.

jail

ImMJtmMAmf
poisonous
non

cure

deeufeodtf
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perior Quality,
All

the

best

grades

minous.

RANDALL &
MCALLISTER.
Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired. There
is no need to drag out au existence
without ambition.
Weak nerves are responsible for lanand varicoguor, depression, debility
cele.
clue to overwhether
nerves,
Diseased
work, over-indulgence or apy other
cause, enn be made strong as steel by
the use-of

They tone and invigorate eveiy organ
body, soothe und strengthen the

of the

nerves and transform bro!;eu down
men and women into strong, healthy,

persons. If
vigorous,
you find this isn’t so, you get your
back.
tnoucy
$1 00 per box ; 8 boxes (with guaranPeal MediBook free.
tee), 15.00.
cine Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

ruddy-cheeked

For sale

by C. H GCPFY * CO..

Honest work mid fair prices
XQI my services.
schools, societies, churches,
etc and giBtrauU e all work.
me to any part of the county.

tleiuao'*

AND ORGAN
TUNING.
have made tht
I do wqrk fot
Riverton Park
A postal Dnng«

B. A. LIBBY,
»4 .Halu SI., I UMilteilUiid Hill*.
»t H. E. Luub'a Ei»uo

bl»t|

Koo^n.^s^'oa

^

Portland

MARKS

PRINTING
Incorporated
8. H.

for uleeratiop, lrritatto
and iinflaimnatiou of the mucous menibrahos.ap !
N
all private diseases including Stricture.
i
matter how many Diw. or so-called reiucdlc
you liave tried without relief Zj tao Is guarai a
teed to cure or ujoney refunded. Cures new hn
hours amt old cases In from 8 to w dajs Hltfioii
pain. If you arc in doubt about your ease writ
Zyrno sent pialnl 1
Dr. Kay for free advice.
wrapped to anv address for $100.
Address 1)K. KAY, No. to Music Hall. Bo1
A

II •_

rtfSIl

Adde & Co.

REMOVAIj.

0.11 for

.1

aa^

In order to nccomm dal* our patron* we
ha\e put iu auxiliary electric power to enable
us to ruu our shop uUUta.

4% BA

TIIMiIk

Tssst

STREET,

Next to Stove Foundry.

n*

unii u imi ipjas'affta

Coal!
of Anthracite and Bitu-

S.,

Specialist In all chronic diseases from 62i Con
gress fit*, to the Mt. Hope Health Bazaar, No

PAWPPR^

Breathing.

C. O. BARROWS,
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exchange

anything anyhow,
quick,

company

iu

sepllM&Ftf

relief for

You will find the

Temple. Chicago. Ill

tlou.

dance

The

CO.

REMEDY

Masonic

of

pupils

No

MW&T

336

limited number of
the

weak lungs.
TJckfts on sale and agents wanted at N. O.
Fessenden's, §24 Confess Ht.
JtmSeodtw

Remember the
car* pass the street.
ftti Bedford St.. Portland.
Telephone

OOFFICK PAHTY ANU 1)ANOK.
and

___

Ilealt and Trotter,
Allays loflsmmtUon.
the Membrane. Restores ihe Ben.ee ot last*
and Smell. Large size. HO oents at Druggist!
or by mail; Trial size, to cents Uv mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren 8t„ New York

COOK

a

Ladies’ Class commencing TUESDAY. Jan.
1A, at 3p. m„ Hoorn 67 Y. »L 0. A. Building.
Ten lesfout, a Maofaddep flerilth Exerciser
and Wrtmdn’s EhTfltaJ Development for On®
year for f.voo. This course "ill be of special
advantage to singers as well as ladies with

sorbed.

has been hlec

nuted

and pleasaut to
rontams uo in-

cam..

OF MILS.

WILL

Oxygen Specialist,

is

jurious drug.
It is
quiekly ab

Its

invest $100.00 or more.
will
commence

new

This Of fit***.
<fc0l8<ltf_

IN MKMUHY OF MKS. BliOWN.

of

can

Home Investment,

Saturday afternoon the Conklin' claai
held a memorial meeting out of rjepeo
to Mrs.
Philip U. Brown, who at oni
time was tbe
president of the olaxx anc
one

AN INVESTMENT.

Ton
Tlie

a

target:
Standlsh,
Adams,
Kloh,
Wilkins
Folklne,
Coleman,
Fox,

—

business Jaq. I, 1901.
Write today te

best

'The

FOB

ness.

prosperou* season.
soores made last
eveningI
follows, at 76 feet, Berman ringI!

to

point*

ARE YOU LOOKING

We liave the option on a business that
clears up a profit of 10 per oent annually
com*
on the proposed capital stock of a
pan, to be organized to acquire it.
This profit can bo increased.
The busihess ie in Portland.
The books showing the above profit
will ho shown those who mean bust*

taken to jail.

night; and,
wondering
days, you’ll

L
J

lucki

Of'FILE

.TIE*,

The hOUee hH

quenco come ot tbe rumsellars became
in three oi
little more boll and were prepared to i! o off in a
a big business on Saturday night.
,
Be
Plnmmi r four
but tbe liquor celzers, Ur.
and Air. Skillings together with Depul J
whether that cold amounted tc >
I Sheriff Leaob were on tbe war path Sa
8
mat
same
and
the
they
then
re
urday night Just
liquor deputies were sworn and
hearsed the story of oalllng at the Pleas things lively In many quarters where tht
That’s relief. If you tackle
ant street emporium and catching Dee
paid calls. After dropping In many if
a
finished thel
the plaoes which they have called at
After they had
mond.
ii f
the relief is
it
sworn li
testimony, County Attorney Whltehoun rooet evei7 day elnoe they were
to pi
Introduced as a witness no less n per to offioe those deputies determined
won’i 1
relief
the
you
whose
pla<
a visit to John Sulllvun,
aonage than Sheriff Pearson. It was gen
Fore. The
near
orally known that the high sheriff hai I Is on Center street
come—you know how cold;
behind son
not been a participant In this seliure am 1 turned up Center etreet
tl
*
on.
women and were right at the door of
as fas. appeared and proceeded to the w 1 i
door sa *
stand
there was a stir among th > place before tbe watoher at the
ness
I
fiend
We'll
you a little to try, if you like.
e
time tl
Without loelng much
them.
spectators, the respondent and his attor
; icon A liOWNE,
Purl strut, Ne« York
;
cttloers jumped through the door Into tl
on
started
Pearson
at
ouoe
Sheriff
nay,
1
■

among the

Correspondence Schools,

SCRANTON, PA.

ftmlarl

PORTLAND,

Corner of Exchange and Federal Sts.
ROSCOE S. DAVIS & GO.,

piece probabl;

for good.

nr

if YOU

»

Office open evenings.

In dosing op
This kitchen bar room was li
house at H
the aaoond floor of a brlok
Thi
Deer street kept by Agnee Haley.
offloeri got Into this place In a rerr sur
prising fashion about a quarter of tei
o'olook. They found two;* Iris and thra

jell

The International

GRAND GIFT CARNIVAL

kltohen bar room Ii
tbe

la What You Want.

Ilk'*

see

good salary

Our Complete Commercial Course

Dl im« Ol'R

Come and

learn all the
a

We Teach 250,000 Others
We Can Teach You.

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

who hare considerable shrewdness In eon

a

In the counting room you will
detail* of the busino* and earn
while learning.

—TO BE-

oeallng contraband goods end are rerj
sly In conducting ttaslr trade tbe offloeri
usually and It exceedingly difficult to gei
any cases against these plaoee.
Saturday night, howerer, these thru
deonty sheriffs enooetded In landing thi
woman who rune

...or...

CONFIDENTIAL
CLERK.

$200 Worth of Household FURNITURE

qneetlon,
eneploloua
leading,
tbe bar room.
These pieces are beginning M
Thle questioning on the part of
many
all
oyer town and as In
ruse.
open
up
a
was
sheriff
simply
women
“W hen i asked Desmond thle question," Instances they are oonduoted by

With Week’s Work.

Who VV«« ArrMlel In

eay

A...

Success in Business!

warning shont and In tw<
ut the wlndow.going through

wee

Young Man
...BE

escape

does It happen that two
that they bought liquor of you
Just before the deputise call'd around?”
"Did they soy tbat?"
Sheriff Pearson explained to the oourt

Damaging Exclamation
by Prisoner.

as

he beard tbe

"Yes, elr.
how
••Well,

men

f —r-ltT*olclJM1,"lot>*‘----

well

watcher be gars a
officers when they onterad the room ear
h<
a man go oat • wlndrw as
though
II
were making a dire Into deep water
was a ladder
turned out that there
against this window which was kept opei
tor emergencies and as one of tbe men It
the room said "Johnny got oat just it
Indeed the men's agility wai 1
time."
the subject of much surprise to those It
Il
earns In.
tbe room when tbe officers
■•erne that he Taolted over the bar whet

matter.

Sheriff Pearson Does Lillie Detw-

■itcuuHnomL

Piled wtM
they paestd thi
warning OTT and thi I

lo give tome very Important evldenoe. Ue
when Desmond bed bees
sold
tbat
brought over to the Jell after helog arretted Friday noon and waa about to be
1 Miked Into a eel) an Important conversaibis conversation was
tion waa bell.
batween the
newly-elected sheriff and
Tbe sheriff bad been Intbla prisoner.
formed by his deputies tbat Desmond had
on the charge of wiling
been arrested
liquor and decided to tabs a hand In the

THE FIRST CASE.

1900.

HOUSE

BHOWX,

Maxaokh.

BOOK. CARD anZ
JOB PRINTING,
97 1-2 Exchange St.
Portland, Me. * V

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
"Great Annual

OUR

Sale,”

Japanese

morning.
the
‘‘round-up’’
the wreckage from
past half year’s great

was

the
bus-

into little groups
and dethe

of

and marked at

in

way represent
real value of the goods
even in their more or less

_L
uwv

are

$1.00,

but if any lots
or part lots are left, the
same prices will be con-

6.50.
Berry

ways gathered first, and
the choicest bits* are althe

so

at

4.60,

half price

to-

$3.25

$2.50.

was

Wor-

Royal

$2.50,

was

A small lot of China
Dishes at 50c. One

lot of

first

the

by

to

been

cester Vase at

be remembered, however,
that the Plums are al-

ways taken
comers, and

iron

bell top, at
One
5.00.

It should

Tuesday.

tinued

wrought

on

hammered
One
30c.
brass Match Box at $1.00,
One genuine
was 1.75.
bronze Tea Caddy, with

said,

Wedgewood

Plates

$2.00.

An

at 50c,

was

odd lot of Chocolate Pots
and Japanese Tete-a-tete

reason

why you should be here
early is obvious enough.

Sets, German Beer Steins
decorative

and other odd
pieces, all to go at half or
less than half the regular

Draperies (Room.
the

All

Silk

Fiinges,

of

remnants

Cords,

cerized Cords, plain India
Silk and Florentine printed Silk to go at half the

dinieres
Stands

Twenty Etchings and
Artotypes at 25c each,
fold

Japanese

$1.00,
low

Screen
Screen

Fireplace

Jti.oo,

was

at

Burlap

One

fect.

J&2.50,

are

was

Silk Screen at

the

Work and Stand Baskets,
lined and unlined, at half
price and less, and several

was

1 1
CUiloiucirtun:

500.
Cloth at

One

en

was 5.75.
velour Table
was 11.00.

Chenille

Silk

pair

Portieres at $10.00, were
One pair Velour
35.00.
Portieres at

$25.00,

uiuiv-

iuio

and odd

Several

odd

^pts

of

or

25c and 50c.
ed lot of

An assortseven

hook

Foster, Glace, four button

$10.00, were
One
20.00.
pair blue
at
Portieres
Chenille
One
$2.50, were 5.00.
pair of fancy Chenille

and two

Portieres

at

at

clasp Gloves at
$1.25 and 1.50.

75c, been
One lot of

Jouvin

four

button Glace Kid Gloves,
assorted colors and black,

large Jute

colors.
Velour

Covers

at

$8.oo,

50. Several small lots of eight,
twelve and sixteen button
length ^uede finish Kid

14.00 and
One lot of fancy

18.00.

Gloves,white

and

shades,

jL.ao,

15.00
Two
Table
were

—

at

$5.00,

Oriental

were

Tapes-

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

$1.00, were

at

1

evening
were

OWEN, MOORE 81 CO.
>

Walking Gloves
Suede

Jouvln

of

Gloves

at

down from

$i.oo, marked

Dog-

of

lot

One

2.00.

lot

One

were 2.00.

$1.25,

at

Gloves,
of a
skin
the
from
made

with Mocha Palms,
marked down
at $1.00,
from $1.75. An assorted

dog,

lot

Buckskin

Mocha,

of

at 75c. been

Gloves

$1.00

One lot of

ex-

heavy Scotch Wool
36c and 50c.

(Petticoats.
silk Pettirufcoat with heliotrope
down
marked
fle at $14,
*11_

auiv

change-

One

$21.

m

1- 1

was

Hosiery (women’s)

dt

-s
*

aui\

wi

A few colored

$15.

lots at

1.2, 29 and 50c,

12

sell regularly
$1. One lot of
black wool Hosi-

the sorts

heavy

ery, with merino heels
and toes, sire 8 only, at
Three lots
29, were .50c.

Stockings at

of children’s
io, 17 and

much

25c, worth

more.

quality
Sleeping Suits

cashmere

51, this is about half

at

One

regular price.

the

Mocassins

lot of Kid
12

were

i-2c,

A lot

25c.

of open front Jersey UnA lot
dershirts at ioc.
of long and short white
Dresses for infants, all

8.75 each,

75c to J
at

worth from

goods,
third

a

One

of

lot

Dresses,
$3.00,

to go at

and

perfect

cent

gingham

worth from

to

five

twenty-

per
One lot of In-

off.

fled

Alpacca Skirts

have been

One

$2.50.
fancy silk moreen
were $5.
at $3,

$1.67,

were

lot of
Skirts

One lot of lined Satteen,
mercerized Italian cloth
Skirts

$1.00

at

to 2.00.

One lot of Jersey Knit
Underskirts at 25c.

Three lots of assorted

style
ers,

of fine Corset Covtrimmed with lace

embroidery,

and Swiss

at

25, 36 and 50c, been
from 50c to $1. Odd lots
embroidered
fine
of
Drawers

$1.50

been

$2,

and

60, 75, 98c

at

to

One lot of cluster

4,00.
tuck Drawers at 29c,were
A lot of fine Com42c.

bination Chemises at 59,
75 and up to $2. about
half

the

regular prices.

One

lot

of short white

Skirts

lot

One

cluster

tucking,

with
at 29c,

Some

50c.

long

wiuc

wmunt

at 59, were

$1. Odd

wiin

OKiris

ruffle

white

long

of

98c.

trimmed

Skirts,
were

and

38

at

lots of fine muslin

Night-

gowns at 79, 98c, $1.45,
These
1.98 and 3.00.
the
what
are
half
prices
sold for

goods

Saturday.

the

odd

lots

of

Royal Worcester, “J. B./’
“W. B./' “R.G.,” ‘-Warners," “H. & S.." “C. P."
Corsets of which

complete

a

we

have

lines of sizes

today at
regular prices.
lot of “Remarque"

will go
half the
Also

to-

percale
price. One

and 2.00, were
Six fancy
and
5.30.
3 50

6.50.

percale,

of

made

men)
lawn,

$3.50,

Several odd

shirtwaists (wo-

of

lots

Rugs

gingham, etc.,
been

75c

50c,
One lot of

Eider-

fancy

Sacks at

Dressing

down

at

$2.23.

to

1-4 off.

Men's Underwear.
One lot of Dr. Jaeger
heavy all wool Under-

slightly soiled,

at 25
Sevdiscount.
per cent
eral odd lots of American
wear,

Hosery Co.'s Underwear
One suit
silk Unribbed
Jersey

price.

at half

of

this is

derwear at Svso;

Odd

half the real value.

been

75c—a

18,

at

drawers

36c,

shirts and
25 and

men’s

lots of

from

36c

to

good oppotrunity

pick up great values
among these. One lot of
boys’ Norfolk and New
to

out

at 50c tor

Drawers

and

all sizes.

Men's

Hosiery.

An
men

and

lot

for

Sweaters

boys

of

at one-

third off. A lot of fancy
cotton Half-Hose at three

pairs

A lot of

for 50c.

French Coutil Corsets,
black, white and grey, all

heavy natural wool Half-

regularly

25c, worth double. A lot
of fine cashmere Halfreduced
Hose at 29c,

sizes,

at

$2.98,

4.98.

Hosiery.
All broken lots of
cotton

and

fancy

lisle thread

OWEN, MOORE &

CO.

Hose

from
Storm

at

One
fa.50, was 7.50.
at
Cover
Stand
fancy
One
was
o,
*3fa.5

two

50c.

Hoods,

Cover

Rabian Stand

And

fs.

was

a.

was

pieces of spangled
fronting Nets at 49c a yard,
One lot of
been 41.50 to 2 25
remnants of black and white
Lace and Chiffon Fronting at
$1.00 a yard; most of them
have been $4 00 a yard. Two
pieces of chenille appliqued
Chiffon for fronts at $1-00 a
yard, marked down from 5.00
a
yard. One lot of white
corded Taffeta Silk for fronts
at $1.00 a yard, was 3.00 a
yard. One lot of white tucked
and embroidered Satin at II-00
One lot of
a yard, was 4.00.
at 50c a
Veuise
Point
allover
and
was
many
$2.00;
yard,

A lot of

25.

Tops
at 75c. were fa and 3*38.
One lot
of
Japanese
Crepe and Canvas and
and

Linen

other mater-

fancy work at 10c
yard, been 15 to 75c.
One lot of silk Cloth, for
pillow tops, at 25c a yard.
One lot of black Shopping Bags at 50c, were
ials for

a

One lot of

fi.38.

velvet

covered Cushions at half
nrire
Twr» Turkish Tea
a

v

Corseys

at

$2,

were

$5.

Several odd lots of linen,
stamped and plain, odd

ples

of

handkerchief
and

sam-

all

fancy articles,

at a very

from the

great

reduction

regular prices.

Women's Neckwear.
One lot of satin Stock Col-

lars, all colors,

at

10c,

pairs

One

for

lot of

for motor-

OWEN, MOORE &

CO.

miniature

were

50c. One lot of tucked Stocks
at 25c, were 75c. One lot of
black velvet Stock Collars at
49c, were II 38 One lot of
black silk Pompadour Kuching at 25c a yard, been £1 50
Two black
to 3.50 a yard
Shoulder
chiffon
Capes,
badly damaged, at 5o cents,
one was
14-75, the oth6.00. One lot of Stocks
er
and made-up Neckwear at
One
49c, lieen 12.25 to 4 50.
lot of Liberty silk and satin
Fancy Bows, which have been
75c to £1.50, to go at 25c toCollars
day—some Stock
Three Silk
among them
Fronts, with collar attached,
been 51.50, to go at 75c toOne lot of Pulley
morrow.
Collars at 69c, been £2 00 and
2 25. A lot of black Pulley
Collars at 49c, were 11.00.
One lot of Lace and Muslin
Collars at 10c, been 25c to 75c.
One box full of remnants of
crepe-hs»e Kucning at oc a
piece. Please remember these
articles are all more or less
imperfect; the imperfections
will be pointed ont to you.

Handkerchiefs.

ot equal

other lota

astonishing

Brooch Pins at
At this counter

25c,
are

lot

One

62c.

were

Sterling

Sil-

Pencil Tips, Button Hooks
and Tweezers and other silver
articles at very low prices to
close out. One lot of Ebon id
ver

Tools with

10c,

at

sterling silver

were

mounts

25c.

cuts in

at

value

Jet Belt* at 20c, been $1.50 to
1.62, imperfect. One lot of Silk

Belts with steel buckles at 50o,
The entire
of 1.25.
•lock of broad fancy silk Ribinstead

One
bons at half price today.
lot of best quality Germantown
Yarns, been used in decorating

department and is slightly
dusty on the outside, at lOo a
skein, regular prioo 20c—uearly
the

One lot of Men’s Silk and Satin Neckties, all shapes, Includ-

ing Teck, Four-!n-hands, Ascots,

25c,—all

at 19c. three for

One

regular 50c goods.
Tecks and Bows at

of

lot

three

10c,

for 25c. One lot of Men’s White
Shirts, broken sizes, but all good
quality, at 38c, been 75c and
One lot of Colored
bosom

90c.

NegliShirts,
25c, been

ge and starched

broken sizes, soiled, at
£1.00 and $1.25. One lot of
dark blue Chambray railroad
men’s Shirts, at 49c. were £1.50.
A small lot of Nightshirts at 58c,
One lot of Neglige
were *1.50.
cuffs

Shirts with collar and

tached,

at

49c,

were

at-

£1.50.

Toilet Goods.
Three sets of Florence Comb,
Brush and Miiror, at £1.50, were
2.98. Two toilet sets of Comb,
Brush and Mirror, ebony with

$1.98, were
fancy Celluloid
£4 00,
and Mirror,
Tray
Comb,
Brush,
One at
at £2 75, was 4.88.
$2 50, was 5.25. One at £1.00,
TwoCelleloid Handwas 2.25.
kerchief Cases, at 75c. were
£1.25. Two Necktie Cases at
overlay,

si.ver

at

One

25c.

were

Calendars, regardless of size
former price, to go today

Boxes, Celluloid, at 25c,
75c. Four Celluloid Sets, Comb,

were

Brush and Mirror, at

$1.50,

were

51.49

Four

2.98.

Humlkerchiefs (women’s),with
lx>rder», at 39c, were
11.50. A lot of soiled embroidered and lace edge Handkerchiefs, which have been
used in the window to decorate, at three for 25c. One lot
of soiled Sw iss Handkerchiefs
at four for 25c.

section

instead

Raz-

of

cases

Three Gases of Razors at $1,87,
Three Mirrors with
were 2.50.
metal corsers, at 50c, were $2.
One lot of Celluloid Trays at 50c,
In this
were
1.25 and 1.50are

amall iots of

also

a

number

of

Perfumes,

Soaps.

outside

Toilet Waters, Etc., the

packages being shop
soiled, all marked at

worn
a

or

trifling

Four Poker Seta chips and
at 75c. marked from #2.
Five glass top bores of Sta-

#5.

cards,

Jewelry.

at

51.50.

were

#1.48.

were

great reduction.

Knitted Underwear.
lot of women’s merino
Saks, small and

One

Combination

medium sizes, at 50c, marked
down from $!. Odd lots of natural mired Union Suits at 33e,
A lot
marked down from #1.
of imported cashmere Corset
All
Covers at 50c, were #1.
odds and ends of fine Swiss ribbad Underwear in cotton, Balcashmere to go at
A
less
today.
Covers
of
Corset
Silk
small lot
One lot of Oncila style
at 19c.

briggan and
price or

half

Combination Suita for children
All broken
at 29o, ware 50c.
lots of children’s Underwear at
half price and some even less.

Smallwares.
Hooks and Eves at two cards

Starchluater for launOne lot of

for 5c.

dry work at 7c.
Safety Pins at 3e.

Needlecases
Co

12, 15 and 19c.

Crochet

Silks

at 5c a

ball, yellow only. Double dress
Shields at 10c.

T'ri minings.
The entire stook of Ostrich
Caq feather Boas and Col-

aud

half price
today.
(i mip, paslengths
Mining,
samentirie, apphq
less today.
at half prioe or
All the odd pieces of yokes,
larettes at
All short

collars and boleros to go at onequarter and one-half regular

prices.
ladies'

Fifty
worth

$2

from

Monday

or

One Porcelain Clock at 98c,
Porcelain
The
was
51,41
at

50c,

at

tionery

Eleven bores of Paper at 15c,
The entire stock of
were 48c.
small metal Photograph Frames

at

Macintoshes,
to

$15,

one-quarter

to

to go

half

the aotual value. One lot of fine
silk Umbrellas, somewhat soiled

fraotion of the real worth.

Clocks

Three
ery, at #‘2.25, were 4.50.
fancy Cabinets for papn at 58o.
One oak Cabinet
were #1.39.
filled with paper at $2.50. was

of

$1.48 Instead of 3.25,

at

ors

uiju

$5.00,

ling Cases with tol et utensils, at
MoFive
half price today.
of
rocco Cases containing a pair
at

*

11 li

lumbia

Three Leather Travel-

•

...

were

brushes)

Razors,

sv

at 10 and

$10,00.

Tablets,

Mahogany

«

thair

and cloth

at

at

Stationery.

?iet

Onf Military

tool

or

10c.

Collar

Three

75c.

The entire stock of

all colors.

.,

Haberdashery.

Puffs,

fancy

today.

Three

prices.

elastio Belt* at
On* lot of elastic

A lot of
25c

imcu

Three lots of men’s colored
bordered Handkerchiefs at
10c, three for 25c, been 25c
each. One lot of men’s white
silk Handkerchiefs at 25c, were
Six fine linen lawn
$1.00.

Embroideries.

from

sizes

cabinet, at 73c,
3.50. One lot of

to

been SI 00 to
Plated Frames at 15c

Two

commenced Pillow

all

graph Frames,

Leather Goods.

Laces.

at

one at

open

assorted

Sterling

at

models

$1.75

were

$10.

Drape

cases,

laundered at 59c, marked
One lot of
from $1.
ladies' Skating Sweaters

plaid

One silk Easel

was

2.00,

to

at

$5,

and

price

at half

at

cords, fancy boxes,

lot of ‘‘Star’' Shirtwaists,

Golf

Drape

glove

flannel and

Blouses

ered

gold

white,

All the odd lots of

day.
boys'

embroidwhite silk Mantle

One

lots of

Brunswick merino Shirts

All

not

$1.00
half

to go at

at

Muslin Underzvear.

50c

fifty

been

at

to go

half off.

to a

fants' silk Bonnets,

at

at

f 1.50.

Needlework.

fi,

One lot of best

tofrom 87c to 11.78, to go
day at half- One lot of cut
work Scarfo, which have l>een
♦1.00, 1.50 and 1.75, to go
today at half these prices.
One lot of remnants of Swiss
embroidered Frontings at half
One
piece
price today.
of Tucking at 50c a yard, was
♦1.50. Also many remnants
and short lengths of embroideries at 9c a yard, been 25c

at

teamsters,

were

50c,

fa,

Infants’ Outfits.

and

men

we

at 19c to

$3 and $4,
and
$6. Ruf$4.50

Silk Skirts

have

divided into three

been

fine

One black

fn

_

Driving

skin

Corsets.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, soiled
defaced in handling, at

were

pair fancy
$5.00, were
12.00. Two pair of velour
Portieres, leather design

border,

a_1_1.

Gloves Counter.

of

50.00. One
Portieres at

1

Toys, saved
from the holiday crush,
which you can buy today at trifling cost.

Table

$4.00,

One figured
Cloth at $5.00,

small

been cut to
very
of the original
A counter full of
cost.

One

handsome

have

proportion

1

One

prices

a

Screen

$2.50,

otherwise

are

some

damaged;

at

imper-

5.00.

were

a

and

Both

3.50.

these Screens

at

One

3.98.

was

$3-75.

at

big table full of
Dressed Dolls, some of
which are slightly soiled
sell

four-

One

$1.00.

were
62c,
Three Umbrella

Umbrella
One
4.50.
Stand at $2.50, was 5.00.
The Basement will also

lot of Cords and Fringes
at ioc, been 25 and 50c.

were

Jar-

at

$1.00.

One

of remnants.

price

One lot of

prices.

mer-

lot of Men’s Dent’s P. K.

tra

of
lot
One
day,
at
Porcelain
Utopian
One lot of
half price,
Big Books, for boys, at

the

One

Gloves at
Ket-

to go

being

one

25 to 50 per cent.

and 1.50.

2.75.

were

stands,

stock, take up valuable
room—and so we would
be rid of them, even at a
sacrifice. The sale begins
this
morning, as we
have

at

Three Brass Tea

tles,

the last

because they
of their kind and,
clutter
remnants,

Handy Boxes

Basement.

included in this sale
are

to

covered

—*-

r>

pair

one

betn

lots,

15.00 the pair,
to go at half these prices
Two cretonne
today.

$1.42

the

damaged condition. Inlots are
deed^ some of the
Of
ill
Klllf

high, at $5,
Two pairs of

15.00.

and two

that

no

four-

lot of Lace Curtains,

store

prices

3.75.
Screen,

each. One lot of Autique
Linen Lace Shams at
half price. An assorted

evefy section

partment

to

Portieres, which have
been #3.50 to 8.00 the
pair, to be sold at $2.50

shopworn, tumbled stuff
in

One

of

broken, soiled,

gathered

lot of heavy double wool
Mittens, for boys, at 19c.AU broken lots of lined
and Knitted Gloves and
Mittens at a reduction of

Lace Curtains
$1.00,
Six half pairs
were 4.00.

ed in the

sion, the

yard,

at

the waifs overlookholiday confu-

iness,

1.50 and 1.75.

a

75c

Also

short

fold, five feet

It is
of all

this

$1.00

been

begins

preparing,

at

lengths,

Clearance
for which you’ve
been waiting and we have
been

Brocatelles,

try and

PORTLAND. .Ian. 7th, MM.

CO.

&

MOORE

OWEN,

3.00,

shopworn,

at half

price.

Linings,
Thirty-six Inoh

Taffeta Cam-

Five lots of wide and narSwiss edges and insertions, ranging in piioe from
10c to 62c per yard, will be
sold today at half and less.
One lot of cut work cloths
and shams, which have been

One Blue Delft Clock at $1.50,
A big box full of Japwas 2.50.
19c to
anese Fans at 12c, been

yard, regular
12 l-2c.
Tbirty-aix inch India
Grass Linen at 1 So a yard, in-

50C.

One round Clock at $1,
2 50. One lot of Telescope
Fans at 10c, were 19c and 25c.
One lot of Sterling Silver Photo,

stead of 30o.

was

tan

O W EN, MOO RE & CO.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

row

bric

at

ouly,

12 l-2o.

ing

at 9c

5o

a

Twilled

Silesia,

yard, regularly
Fancy striped Skirta yard, imtead of 19o.
at 8e a

OWEN, MOORE

& CO.

:

■

a—.i.

__Lug

■■

MILITARY BASKET BALL.

1NSCBANCE MEN JUNE.
Metropolitan

Rauqnrt

Antnal

Al rnli

This

January
Metropolitan Ufa

insuiauce

F!**lf
ETtperlBwndent;
assistant.
sopirlntendens
LH'..ur,
P.
Chavalter, A. Maroot, E.
Agents
Vondy, O.Leturn, lt.Lalond. UUurtaln,
Eamuel Mottrain,assistant superintendent
Agent* A. O. Thompson, J F.Mullaney,
W. D. Hnilsy, L. A.
MoOowan, H.
Hlobardeon, Joseph P. Parxlsoaeu, assistant superintendent Agent* P. Forgtte,
J. Oenest, F. It. Landry, U. Hobltallla,
Vlnoent Canhain, assistant superintendent Agents J. Norris, O. Littlefield, U.
Mot tram. Bath district, John ltotbwell,
assistant superintendent Agents I. Berlangvr, N. ltloe, A. P. Wbalen, E. L.
Berlin, N. H.,
Winslow, H. A. Fearne
district, Kami Fortin, assistant superinLesperauoe, U.
Agents A.
tendent;
F. Baldwin, U. Benoit, A
Youtbet,
James
district,
Augusta
assistant
superintendent;
Murphy,
Agents U. F. Dill, J. Trombley, A. A.
Livermore, W. Casey. Bookland district,
Ueo. A. Me Has, assistant
superintendent; Agents E. A. Mank, F. Lotbrop,
Wilson.

D. Munroe.

WAR TO KNIFE.

WALT HO IK THE WINN EK.
Some of

of Hli

Park

Cyclone Flulohea

at

Over

tiardru.

Square

wai

Mr.Joliu.on'e Ball Clubs

to

New National

Clement.
Mr. Frank L. Watson, who has been
spending hie vacation wltb bte parents
here- has returned to Harvard College.
Mies Mattie Koire, daughter ot Mr. end
Mre. David Holts, baa been confined to
tbe boose with a severe oold.
Mr. Henry Clement, graduate ot Bowdoln, class ot ’»», has returned to bis
school at
Boothbay, after a ebon stay
wltb ble parents here.

Going

Leaguo Organi-

zation.

Boston, January 5 —In another of the
Louisville, Ky., January 6 —X’he wai
tlnlehes tor which he is famous, of
the National
League against Bat

cyclone

nnilUUUI

VI

/am«uic*|

van**

champion and 73-hour world's champion, to be to tbe knife end the flret blood li
Park with the National
race at
won the six-days' hloyole
League. Indlanapo
Bquare garden which ended tonight, lie 11* baa broken away Irom tbe America!
did not let himself
ont until tbe last
League and there are prospects that I>»
lap and when he did, It did not seem as trolt will do likewise, while Louisville
any of the others were riding at all.
Btlneou of Cambridge, oarae In second,
while MoEachern of Toronto was third.
was 1099
miles and two
Tbe
distance
If

bad

wblob

been

territory by
to tho League's

able

looked upon

as

favor

Johnion,
gone
At
new organization.
has

ovei
a

meeting held at the Loalsvill* hotel thli
afternoon, paper* were signed tor thi

Ispi.

January term.
The olase of 1001, Uorbam High aohool,
have leoelved their class rings. U. B.
Burnell, jeweller, furnished them.
Joeesh Oobnrn, state street, It
Mrs.
confined to her home by Ulneea.
Bupreme

In the bleighth club of what Is to be the Amerloai
cyole raoe, were as follows, In the order Association backed by and with thi
pnmed:
hearty support ot the National League
Miles.
Laps. Tbe circuit lusy, however, not be oon
two
Walthonr, leading by
lined to
eight olube, but may be ten
109.)
3
lengths,
The new olrcult will be as follows: Bos1099
3
Stinson,
3
ton, New York, Baltimore, Washington
1099
MoKnobern,
1099
3
Louisville, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Mil
MoLean,
3
109»
Fischer,
waukee.
final

The

scores,

OOth faonr

1093
1093

Kaeser,

Downey,
Babcock

3
3

STOLEN HOUSE STARVED.

Muller left the traok after the 69th boar so tbs leaders could be

given

as

clear

a

field

as

Tbe day has been oub of tbe best since
race began.
Among the most sensa!
tional features were the gaining of Ians
by Baboook and Muller during the eve-

the

The
ning
riding has been uniformly
goad and was marred by no serious acci-

Augusta, Friday,

his duties

Don >
January 5.—John
of this town while bunting in a oedai
Lakewoo:
In tbe vlolnlty of
swamp
reoently, discovered a dead boras bltohec
The animal had heei
to an onen wagon.
for some time and bad evident)!
dead
Sheriff Tennell wai
starved to death.

Bkowfcegan,

I

possible.

Judicial 'oourt.

Lx-Uov Roble and wife returned Saturday from a few day’* visit at Augusta.
Reoreasntattve
Pnriugton returned
from

and

Mr.

as

Saturday.
Mr. Ueorge

and attended

selectman at tne town

to

otlloe

Lewie, Bowdoln oollege,

There

all grocers in

by

lecture

Single Head.

on
JL

"Anolent Landmarks."

have

a

free

l^avan*

and

will

saf.

iin

n

ct.aan.ri

commissioner who will have

at

New York, January
6.—A check To:
wae transmitted
today througt
Mile* O’Brien, president of tne Board o
Education of this olty, to the president o
of Ualvetton
the Board of Eduoatlon

that

amount

being

tbe

sum

oontrlbutec

children o
and tohool
(Heater New York lor the relief of thi
Tbe checl
school ohildren of (Jalveston.

by the

was

teaohere

especially engraved

for

tbs occasion.

SHARKEY AND M'COY.
New York, January
Kid MoCoy were

nnllfiP

and

all the pow-

Manager Jim Kennedy

anil will do the duties of the present
oh let of the poii w department. The head
of the police department will be subject
to removal by the governor on charges.

er

Atmetio oiud

uentury
to meet In

a

&.—Tom Snorkel
matched
of tbe

today bj

the

Twentletl

oi nan rranoisci

twenty round bout there

man

to

be

seleoted

light will take plaoe

later.
some

oi

Xbe seoom
in May.

time

RUN DOWN SCHOONER.
Ro Xottou of

Halng Made Purl of Greater

Watervllle.

Watervllle, January 6 —The town ot
Winslow today voted to oppose the move ]
to annex a part ot the village to this oity.
Nearly every voter In the town was present and Indignation ran high at the ones
who have pushed the soheme. Kesolutlons ot rather strong terms were adopted
and a large committee was appointed to
use every effort to defeat the annexation
soheme before the legislature. The petition for annexation was read and It contained only four namea of Winslow citizens.
The petition will be hoard at an
early date.

|

MttS. NATION MUST STAY IN JAIL.

Wlehlta, Kae., January 6.—Mrs. Carrie
Nation, the saloon wrecker, must remain In jail for the 31 days quarantine
(
reosntly plaoed upon that Institution.
After listening to arguments for tlvt
boors today, Judge Kirk of the olty court
refused to Issue au order oommaudlng !
the sheriff to
produce the prisoner In
court for trial. Habeas oorpus proceedings I
were begun by Mr. Nation with a view
both ta hav Ing bis wife released
and to

have her trial

disposed

of.

on

ball
1

Baptist ohurab, Her. C. F. Parsons,

leader. At 7.30 Rev. W. G. Mann, nraacher. Thursday afternoon at the Advent
D. 1).,
ohuroh Be?. George B. llsley,
leader. At 7.80, Be?. S. N. Adams,
preaoher. Friday afternoon at the Warat 3.30 Be?.
ren Congregational ohuroh
At 7.30 o’olook,
A. H. Kearney, leader.
Be?. C. F. Parsons, preaoher.

February 38. Manager Kennedy has alsi
to meet scan
engaged Terry MeUoyern

WINSLOW “AGIN IT.”

union event

are

|tT,t07

I

a

The servioes
with the several churches.
to be held afternoons and evenings.
The afternoon services are to partake of
the natuie of Bible readings and In the
evening a brief sermon will be delivered
oy a pastor of one of the churches. The
aervloea as outlined fir the week are
as
follows: Monday afternoon at the Westli JO
brook Congregational ohureh at
o'olook Hev. W. U. Mauu will lead. At
7.30 o'olook Rev. Ueorge B. lllsley.U. U.,
will praaoh.
Tuesday afternoon at the
Methodist ohureh Hev. B. N. Adams will
At 7 30 o'olook Hev. A. II. Kerrlead.

CHILDREN'S CONTRIBUTION.
New York. January 5.—The ltepu bilean programme for legislation at Albany
on after many oonferenaes
was deoldad
avenue botsl today.
at tbe Fifth
Gov.
Odell oame down from Albany and held
with Thomas C.
a long
consultation
Platt. The faot that a police bill drawn
In Gov. Odell's
along the lines fixed
message would be passed was given out
aa a certainty.
‘l^he bill will abolish tbe bl-partlaan
feature of the present police board. It
will abolish the allies of Chief of Police

as

New York, January 6.—The North tier
man
Lloyd steamer Kalsertn Marla
Theresa, wbloh arrived today was In ool
llslon with a small sohooner
in
mid

PRESIDENT STICKNEF'S ROMANCE

Boston, January 8.—Forty years ago,
Alpheus R. Stloxney, then a poor, young
ocean, a rd damaged the seboomr so bad
attorney In the law offioeot Joslah Crosby
A1
her.
ly that the crew abandoned
New England and the
hands—the captalir and live seamen were of Dexter, Me., left
sweetheart of his boyhood and started for
brougb t to this port.
This week he
the west to seek a fortune.
WALTER JONES BANKRUPT.
As president of the
returned to Boston.
8.—Walter
wel
>
Boston, January
Jones,
Cnloago, Great Western railroad he has
known as an actor, the one who pla yet 1
his
wed the woman of
come book to
a conspicuous role of a tramp In ‘‘14(13,*
the daughter of
today bled a petition in bankruptcy will , cnoloe, Miss May Crosby,
liabilities of §3.1158.
his former employer.
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby and their daughA Prominent (liinigii Woman ter aro at the Touralne, where Mr. Stickney has Joined them In preparation for
Speaks.
Prof, lloxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice- the wedding, whlob will take place MonMiss Crosby Is a graduate of the
President Illinois Woman's Alliance, li day.
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough llcme Dexter High School, and of Antlooh Co),
dy, saps: *'i suffered with a severe cole lege at Fellow Springs, Ohio. For a few
this wluterwhich threatened to run mtc
years she was a olerk In the government
pneumonia. 1 tried different remediei servloe at Washington. After
leaving
but I seemed to grow worse and tlx \
returned to Dexter,
medicine ppset my stomach. A frlenc Washington she
has
slnoe
resided
she
with
her
where
to
me
Chamberlain's
advised
try
Cougl
Remedy and I found it was pleasant t< parents. She Is a leader In all soolal
take and It relieved me at once. I an movements In the town, and Tice preslnow entirely recovered, saved a doctor'i 1
dent of the leading literary olnb there.
bill, time and suffering, and I never wil
bu without this spleudld medicine again.’
COMMODORE W. H. HARRIS.
For salo by Heeeltlne, 337 Congress St
Stevens, 107 Portland St.; tioold, Con
Boston, January 6.—Commodore Wilgrew Square; K. S. Raymond, Cumber
liam II Harris, U. S. N., retired, died
land Mills.
In this olty tonight.

|

1

rooms and bath, all
exposure and largo
cellar, Lancaster street, comer
doclfttf
Apply to a WTLMOT.

ceroeuUul

yard,
Wlhoot

on

1JURNI8HED
with hoard,

j

connected
at -4 8 PHI NO ST.
rooms,

Good

WANTED

Mortgages.
DaltOn tfc CO.,

can

you

5» GXCHAiUGG ST.

fTO LET— Furnished room with excellent taA
ble board; sunny front tootn; hot water
heat, bath, gas, near corner Pars and Conarets
streets, and electric*.
No. 6 CONGRKSs

request

Dalton cfc

noveodtt

a

pastry routes In Portland and vicinity, run successfully over 42 years, 2 teams. 15 or more bread
full equipcases. 1 set traverse, runners and
ment.
EUGENE V. GRAY, Administrator,
3-1
m Portland St.

SALE.—Light Express Wagon, Box
FORPiing.
SWdgb, Road Cart, Robes, Blankets,

Harness,

T.

Stable

BOILERS FOR SALE
3 83 H. P. Steel Boiler., la floe condition; 20 It. long, 5 ft. diara. 74 3 la.
Tube., Cut Iron Front., Insurable for

DALTON &

—Married m*u.thirty
WA.N'TKp
ae»tr<»* a position
y#iA pf
>aleHinan; inaldi preferred. Sixteen year^ «x*1
wrlence. Addfts I. J., I’rr** office.
VITI ATION
nix

CO.,

WM.H. PERRY CO.

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

_KHCKLLA3EOW._
TMOTICB—We will pay highest cash price for
As
household goods or store fixtures or receive
merchandise of any discretion for auction sale.
GOSS & WILSON, Auctioneers, 18 Free St.

Real Estate.
Exchanges Made Daily.
I* UkD
0*14 BMlabi* boa*». mM
• itb oioarlbban Titk* a» otk«r. IrniM

hMffWM fi«fcutItutJ«na *a4 fmitmImil. Cut <*f yuur DngiM, or *e»4 4*. »
■Urnpa ibr
P»rtl<-oUri, T«»tlm*«laW
M4
K«>lUf Ur I m4Im> in Irffur, by rr'*

Hall. 1 <».*o# rMUi»oalula BuUby
Druffteu
CkUhaatbr <il«ufl«al €’«*.,
Ma41«aa *«•««*. PII1I.A.. PA.
M0o«tbuA sat-U ■■
Inna

5 ItU’oHlAN'l kvk-N'i."

up"

and I* the "round

nilBl

D U In BBW U1CBUI "UU

FOR

of

HOW.

!

vuv

Always secure the beet bargains.
gUuoe at ttaelr;full page advertisement
another part of the paper trill give
Idea of the goods and price*.

6-1

A
In

some

WIT AND WISDOM.

ucn

UWliir oi LVIin'iil

uuitnr,

»c|w

rate steam heaters, eight (ft) rooms In each
rent, very sunny, "ooo feet of land, two (2) bath
fine Investment
rooms, separate entrances,
$6C00; will be sold for
property. Cost overNew
house at M4 WashingI4M) If taken now.
ton Ava, Hast Deerlng, ouly 12 minutes from
City nil. six (9) large rooms and hath, furnace
heat, large piazza. W>00 feot of land, sewer, 8ebsgo water, electric Halits, three £J) lines of
street cars, chance to finish two <2) more rooms
In the attic. Cheap at 82600. but wilt sell for
|2roo tf taken this month. House Eastern Prom
made, corner of Turner 81. nine (0) rooms and
bath, furnace heat, everything modern, fine location. rannot be hidtt for $4**0, Including lot;
we have many
w ill sell If taken now for 18900.
other houses and lots on our books which w e
will sell at the some sweeping reduction If taken
are new,
this month. Remember our nouses
lia\e all modern conveniences, are on electric
DAI TON
car lines, our terms are very easy.
ft CO., 93 Exchange

Sb_deoTdtf

He had been devoted to a pretty girl
for some time when he read this advice
to a young man, “Before marrying a girl
look her mother over.” He diJ so, with
the result that he married the mother.—
Chicago Times-Uerald.

DEERINC
ESTATE.

REAL

Dalton cfc

Co,,

S3 EXCHANGE ST.
__

LET—Four furnished rooms on Deerlng
suitable for light housekeeping,
prlee Sts per month; location unsurpassed. Alio tine down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with tnodern eouvenionces. at corner of High and Preble
streets. South Portland, for il3; 8 room rent
Stevens auenue, near Congress stroet, only J1S
two 8-room rents No. til Concord street, so
each, aud main others. Several very low for
the winter. DALTON * CO, 65 Exchange St.

TO highlands

RALE—Houses-tn

_deoedtf

Deerlng for $1,600
$7,400. $3,000 $3.8*0. $4,000; also house* to
Portland for $7,700 to $».»o. Choic* building
Park, Deerlng
lots at Oakdale, K.isenden
Highlands aud al*o choice cottage lots at OttaAll
wa Park (Cliff Cotug*) Cape Eluabeth.
kinds of real estate taken In exchange. Easy
tetms. DALTON A CO., 63 Exchange street.

FOR

Definition.
what is tact?
Mr. Flgg—Tact, my son, is what a man
has not If bo talks about his mother’s
fine cooking Just after his wife has picked
up the stove lid lifter by the hot end.—
Indianapolis Piesa.

Torngy—Paw,

polledK

Atlilrtcs, and all Gymnasium* should liave
Pond's Extract at liand.
Invaluable for

MADE

Wouiul, Bruises, Contusions, Strains, Stiffness,

Iron and

Xelatlug

Halls.
POItTI.VM)
Braille & Tlnrijr Ml*. dec257
dim
SALE—Elegant
pianos
mandolins,
violins,
guitars, banjos, harmonicas,
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionet*.

FOK

by HAWKS,

thing 111 the music line,
iMOammwMt

for Halo

Deering

Highlands

DAILY.

Dalton cfc

Oo.,

can

on

A.inwni'A LUAti

No. 385

Congress St.

w.!
corner

i«

Miniurjr

Myrtle.

6-1

DIAMONDS- Do you know a
These baffle
diamond when you see oue?
experts, (they are stone uot glass) therefore are
guaranteed to hold their brilliancy forever.
They stand such tests as water, acid, cutting
glass, eto. We Import and mount these stones
In
(direct from
South
Africa)
gold
lined
In
studs,
pint,
rings.
settings.
earrings, sunbursts and brooches at 91.60 per
carat (size stone), sent C. O. D. when | amount
accnmnauies order. Circulars and particulars
We wish a few high class agents.
for stamp.
CAPETOWN DIAMOND CO., 43 Bowdoln St.,
Boston. Mass. These goods in every way represent the genuine.
4-1

CAPETOWN

and everything In the tin-ware
ANYTHING
line
Preble .St.. IDEM AN, BRADat 17

FORD FL KN1TTRE CO.

51-2

Seashore Property,

LAND AND HOUSES.

DALTON
53

&

CO.,

Exchange St.
LOST AND FOUND.

LOST.—From No. hi State afreet. Nov.

DO<;'i»th ult., a

Boston bull terrier. hIx months

old. color brlndle and white, leather collar with
braan
trimmings and red ribbon around
neck. The findeV will bo suitably rewarded on
1-1
returning the dog to the above address.
on Spring or State street, a
small black velvet bug. containing fail and
If found please leave at 278
handkerchief.
31-i
SPRING ST. and receive reward.

LOST—Either

KINDS.

Ai-L

THE

&

DALTON

CO.,

ST.

68 EXCHAROF.

Can

DAILY

always

be

PRESS.

found

at

the peri odio

itoiea ofr
) >9 Congress street.
F. W. Koberts.
*
247
A. B. Merrill.
*
K G. Fessenden, 52d
604
VV. U. Jewett.
*
L A. Llbbef. 670
borague. & McKlm, 40o Congresi street.
Chiu Aebtoa. PHI A Lougress street
B. L, Connell 136 Congress street.
J. H. H«"iviney. 7iw Congress street
S. E. llaicu, 2 Kxebauge street
W. J. Dennis. 410 Commercial street
L*. 8. Cole. Cor. Boy d and Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
,1. W. Pe er^'ii. 4t>» tJougiess street.
T. A. smyih. 70 Exchange stxeoc
,1. W Westumu 96 Lommeici.i street
Joi n II. Allen, 301 Vi Congress street
Dexpet&Co. 646 Congress
G.6. Hodgson, 06Vi Portland street
F. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
A. W. Hill. 460 Congro'S St.
11. M. Butler, 00 Pine street
J. H. Vlokery, 221 Spring street.
11. 1». McKenzie,
oor. Opring and Clark
A. J. Barter. 60 Portlaud Pier.
<». A. Kastman. 0 Custom House WliarL
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. K. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
J. J. Thuss. M India street.
G U. ttiowell, 30 Preble streeL
Esmonds. 87 India street.
Iso »t the news stands in tbs Faununth
Preble. Congress Square. United State! au 1
West End Uoiels. and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It can also be obtained of Chisholm
Bros., Agems on all trains of the Maine Central. Grand Trunk anil Portlaud Si Kochester
railroads and of agents on any of the Boston
Trains.
to

8. Merrill & CO., spot cash dealNOTK'E—K.
all kinds of furniture and carnets,
erg
m

repairing done at short notice.
St

63 and 57 Union
3-1

OT ICE—For
elegant
holiday musical
ll presents call or send to HAWES', 414
Pianos, mandolins, banjos,
Congress street.
guitars, violins, violin bows and all musical
merchandise, popular music, music books,
music rolls, superior violin and banjo strings,
etc.
My prices are all

right._dec12-3

GOOD WATCH needs careful attention and
best or workmansh'p when U is cleaned oi
repaired. This kind ot work is mv specialty;
my 20 years experience wrltli W. F. Todd Is the
best guarantee of good work.
Mjr prices are
reasonable. GB(A W. BARBOUR. 888 Couit
gress street opposite City Hail.

A

agents

wanted.

4 (VIDENT INSURANCE MEN WANTED—

All parts of Maine first class men with
to represent one of the oldest and besi
Mutual Accident Companies with cheapest and
best olans of the day.
Mep out of business
Liberal com
will find this a rare
mission will be given right men that will bring
Ap
large iucoine. Experience not essential
ply with particulars and references to »„ cart
4-1
Press, Portland. Me.

push

opportunity-

TITAN TED—Agents to Introduce new method
v?
for woman's physical development. Ap
ply at N. G. LESSEN DEN’S, 528 Congroas 9L
2-1

irvr

iF.

The Pbess

can

also be found at the

to,lowing

^aiaourn—3. A.F. PoIIlster.
Augusta—J

EXCHANGE

Sorcne&ss, dc. Used by champion athletes of
the world. Buy the genuine.

Scrap

TO LOAN
personal property,
BALE—First class boarding house,
MONEY
be paid In instalments to suit borrower.
FOR*l*Utk£
of brick house of 13 large rooms,

HALE—We shall sell during lire month
the following houses, now
of January
for
ready
occupancy, at a great discount rather
than have them go throughout the winter without a tenant: Ten room 110) house at 62 Glenwood Are., every modern convenience, bath,
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors,
set tubs, etc. Worth §4600; will sell for §4000
New house, Stevens Plain Ave.. near KackleflT
St. eight 1,6) rooms aud bath never occupied,
thoroughly plumbed and h'atad, electric lights,
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.: directly on car
line. Worth $3600; will be sold for §3900 if taken

waiting for
begin* Moniley
morning, Xhle 1* Owen, Moor* & Oo.'e
eale whloh they bare
greet clearano*

preparing

Building.

elegantly furnished, situated on Cumberland Hi.
aha good for §ioo
per mouth income, * permanent. paying business for right party, everyDALTON &
thing first class, address at once.
<iec2Tdtf
CO., 63 Exchange SL

"~

all the wreckage of the oast six months'
great buslnees. It le not a eale of damaged and chop worn goods entirely for
many of the lots oontatn goods that are
not damaged In the least, but are put in
of their
the sale as they arj the last
kind, and are to be disposed of to make
room for new goods.
Ereiyone knows

__|_Mf.
discounted, favorable terms.lshort
NOTES
notice.
W. P. CARR, Room 4 Oxford

con-

|

oeople

many

decTdtf

*

n*re Deen

been

STEEL BAILS.

OFFICE

*

erent that

address
M

or

_

WAJfTRD-HTBATlOfta.

Important

Call

Fixtures.

BROWN, 131 Walton street, Woodford*.

SMALL

An

for cash, one of the
bread, cake and

SALE—At
bargain
FORbest
wholesale cracker,

PARK.
noviadtf
83 lb*, preasure. Can be inspected at
fTO LEt-A flint class up$ar rent of eight Lewiston.
1
rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and
modern conveniences, larxe yard and sun all
day, at 163 Cumberland HU
Apply to True
Bros.. JtH Pure 8t
__novntf
We bare a lot of new 28 lba. per yd.
OR FACTORY BUILDING-The
first floor of the building occupied by the atcel rail with faateuera in atocic; also
Amerloau Exprsla Company on Plum street la aecond-hand amall rail.
Offered for rent. Apply to fi. A. NOYES, Portland Havings Bank.10-tf

X

•11

Co.,

53 EXCHANGE ST.

deci2-4_

and convenient rent. 7
steam heat. 10 HHKRMAN HT.. or enquire of fX B. DOT EM. 170
Commercial street.
dcciTdtf
rooms

“In-er-seal

LOTS.

Feaatrnilrii. PHI, William and
Durimoulta Mia.

single,

or

TOLKT -Pleasant
and bath,

MONEY

OAKDALE

2-1

of 8
TO InLET—Tenement
perfect order, sunny

THE KENNEDY BAKERY, Cambrldpaport, Maaa.

He Looked Her Over.

Westbrook

the

sample

here.

this week In

two

Apply

CUMBERLAND HT.

table. Sold

Package”—or

Patent

this week.
Mrs. Hufos Whitney is 111 at her home

were

361

Have you tried these delicate biscuit? They are particularly suited

notified and on going to tbe eoene recog
nlzed the team from die description li
fully 10,000 pecple In his
At the Weetbsook Unlvereallst chnrob
possession, ns one stolen at KlngUelt
attendance daring the evening. The racNovember. Tbe horse bad evident yesterday, muslo was tarnished by the
lest
ten honrs each day during
ing has teen
new choir.
ly been left In tbe swamp by the Dorttei ,
tbe week and ended at H 00 tonight
In the evening the first of the
new
ant
alter a bard drive
who stole it
llaboook and Mailer who left tbe track
series of lectures was given to a large
after wandering aoout and gnawing thi
after the OOth hour so the leaders could
Important to Mothora.
The speaker wae Hon.
! bark of trees for some time, had perlebet elzsd audience.
have a dear field, had scored 1081 miles.
Hle Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
of hunger.
Augustus F. Moulton of Portland.
|
as fola safe and sure remedy for Infants and children,
The winnings or the men are
Mr.
subject was “Uood Citizenship.11
BRASS BAND MET BRYAN.
and see that it
lows: Walthonr, *760;
Stinson, *600;
Moulton defined a olttxen as a person who
Sherman, Texas, January 6 —William owes dnty and aileglano* to a governMoEaohern, *400; McLean, $.'60; Fischer.
*160; Kaeser, *1110: Downey, *75; Bab- J.Bryan was met wltb a brass band thi 1 ment, and Is entitled to proteotlon from Signature of
afternoon and hie progress through thi 1 that
cock, *10; Muller, *40.
HU address wae a In
government.
tJio For Over 30 Yeare.
city partook or^en oration. He made twi 1 thoughtful and soholarly discussion of
The Kind You Hava Always Bought.
ONE MAN POWER.
1
tbe
arternoon
ai
ons
In
being
addresses,
the duty wbloh the individual owed to
and
on
olaas
attaok
lmperl
legislation
the government under whloh he lives
In the evening he delivered hi 1
be observed
The week of prayer Is to
Ktw York Police Department (o Iters allsm.

dents.

|

of

tea

r'JR

___

BISCUIT

visited friends here

WESTBltOOK.

TO

one or

the luncheon and

slniSI

SALE—Bettifo Preble and Green Sts.,
hand) to Congress street, nice detached
house, s rooms and nath. ample heat, electric
|
«A.
lights, piazza, hay window, fine flower garden,
good for investment or a desirable home, a
Forced sale at f2800. half mortgage. *W. H.
I
I.ET—12* Oxford W.. to an American fam- WALDRON ft CO., liO Middle 8L
M
ily. lower rent. « rooms and pantry, closet
same floor, cemented collar, newly pattered and
harness.
SALE—Top
huger,
sleigh,
POR
painted. luqnlre V6 OH AY HT.
a-i
5 robe*, blanket* and three horses, also a
line lot of Boston terriers 3 months old, prices
0 LKT—Half of double house consisting of low. Inquire of O. A. FISHKIt, 23 Noyes St.
ff
■
seven rooms *nd bath, double window*,
5-1
screens and shades, etc., modern conveniences
6-1
price |1«. Cal at 72 Oft AN AVK.
board, parlor and
IEXCELLENT
*
choice rooms to let. very central.

and

land have been the guests
Mrs. Ueorge Jordan.
Mr. Ldwln Lewie ot Brldgton, grand
juror for the present term, waa the guest
ot Ur. Philip Lewie, Main street, Friday.
Mr. Wm. H. Leavitt, Main street, wae
drawn juror for the
.Superior Court.
Almoo Johnson was drawn juror for
ot

2 atory frame house,
one block from
upper end of Congress HI
eloren rooms and i*ath *team heat, sunny and
convenient
BENJAMIN SHAW A
Ml1
Exchange Rt.
B.|

BUTTER THIN

to

W««k far M scats, esuh 1st

RENT—Detached
POH
*

f^EYmedys

by an unusually Jarga congregation, tba
body of tha boom balog HUtd by over RO
of tbe citizens of tha village and vlolnlt/.
Aa tbv aaoramant ot the Lord’s Sapper

observed tbe
usual services war*
The Key. Uaorga
brief.
W. Heynolda,
pastor of tba oboreb, preached a vary to
te resting semion, tba
subject covering
Hons.
X'he league standing at preeeat li
tbe intersst ot cbnreh n am hers la tbe
at follows:
cnurca, and tbelr responsible duties to
learn._Won.Losl.PerCt, tbe ohurob, which was Well rsoelvsd by
o
g
N’avdf Ucearrvt,
i.iRK tbe audtenoe.
After the eermon, Mr.
flo»
9
1
Company 9,
Charles Bocthby, one of the most popular
60i
l
l
Campeay L,
IBS® young men of tbe town, was taken lnt>
v -om pally B,
»_w* tbe oboreb. At tbe aloce at tba oominonCompany^A,_<>
lon eervloe tbe audience tree requested to
At a meeting of the offloers who have
tbelr seats, and tbe Key. Mr. Heykeep
the management of the league In oborge,
oolds quite unexpectedly read bis letter
F. r Dunham was obosen as tbe olllala]
of realanatlon In a dignified and Impresreferee. X'he feU?«lng schedule of games sive
manner,
showing muoh feeling,
wae also sdoptsd:
whlob bed a corresponding effeot upon
D.
8—
M
and
January
Companies
The metier
tbe members of bis parish.
January 10—Company M and Signal was referred to a seleut committee consistCorps.
and LinJanuary 11—Company L and Naval Re- ing or Deaoona Leavitt, Smltb
serves.
ooln, to take suob action as anpearsd to
January 14—Companies B and A.
be for tbe best Interests of the obnrob
January IB—Companies U and M.
and society. Tbe reason of Mr. Usynolds's
January 18—Companies L> and K,
January 88—Companies U and Naval resignation was a uoanlmouv oall from
Reserves.
tbe chnroh of Manchester, Conn. It Is not
January 84—Company A and (Signal known what action tna oomtnlttee will
Corps.
Jaauarr 86—Companies L and January take, as tbs reverend gentleman is held
98—Uomnanles R and K.
in tbe highest esteem by tbs oommlttee
January SO—Naval Reserves and Signal whlob have the matter In obarge.
Corps.
Miss
Myrtle Randall, Main street,
January 81—Companies A and B.
daughter of Mr. William Bandall, le reCompany M of Westbrook and the Sigcovering from tbe long run ot typhoid
nal Corps will eaoh have a team In tbs
fever.
league commencing with this new
Mrs. Major Plalsted le spending tbe
schedule.
Mre. L U.
winter with her daughter,

Forty words Inserted ss4«r tills k«M

word* lastrtdi nnttr this head
w##fc for T5 Malt, coals la tdvsaco

The eervloee hi the Coegreyet'era'
choreh SoDday morning, was attended

city baa resulted la gnat Interest belni
manifested and all ot tbe games am large
Xhe national guard omcen
ly attended.
heartily approve ot tbe game because a
(he tendency It has to ornate a friendlj
rivalry telween the several oompantei
an! stimulate Interest in tbe organize

of Hew York gave Its anuual banquet
to the otllotra and agenta of tbs company
In tbl* part of Mala* and tbe emitbern
part ot New Hampshire. Tbe affair ocThose preeent
curred at tbe Dewitt.
F. O. Ayers, manwere, Invited guests:
ager Immediate nrsneb; W. F, Dobbin*,
superintendent of ageney; Cbas. Dronte,
ohl« t supervisor; S. B. Bartlett, superintendent, Portland; T. Zimmerman, aufyrlntendonl, Bangor; Dr. William B.
Email, Dr. Edgar F. Conant, E. F.

Made On®

Fort?

RESIGNATION OF REF. UEOFGE W.
REYNOLDS

The Iniroduetiuu oi the gam* of bask**
ball in tha military companies ot this

evening
company

TOLKT.
_

th<

at Ltuliloa.

Lewiston,
the

Head#

RHirrn Team I off
Pi octal Ion,

^val

Lilt

GORHAM.

WAJTTgP.

1VASTEI>-Let mo lend S’011 a g°°d banjo
and give vou some lessons, special attention to children. 1 teach the piano and banjo
it will be no trouble for me to call auy where In
Address GEORG!
the
of Portland.
A. LIBBY. No 12 Bryant St., Woodford*. 6-1

vicinity

33 EXCHANGE ST.

Pierce,
Ai»»ed—J. M. Akers.
Bailey's Inland—IX P. Bennett
Bath—John.U. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—0. 3. Clark
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham.
Brldgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Bhaw.
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.
Boothbav Harbor -C. F. Kennlstoa
Brownftcld—Jay L. Frink.
Elizabeth—Dyer Si Jose,
Cape
*•
t. Marrmer.
Cumoeriand Mills—11. y. burc.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
•*

TOOK LAKOK CAUUOtiS.
Tha Allan liner

Corinthian.

loti

a

large

one,

Augusta,
Farrington,

WONT

January

JFKACTICE.

6— Col.

Inspector general

E. C.
of rill?

61ed his report for tbe past
year and It oontslos many facte and llgto the National
ures of much Interest
Uuard of Maine. The new rules and regulations regarding qualification and praotloe have been In foros the past year,

praotloe,

year.

WANTED-31A LB

HELP.

TV A NTED—Agents to know that territory h
ff
going and that you will be left behind; n(
experience or capital required; sample a$c 01
If you wan
particulars for stamped envelope;
Ad
to make some money apply for territory.
7-1
dress J. 8. SANBORN, Waterboro, Me.

by established, well rated firm
WANTED
ft
scheme or specialty men to sell an exceed

ingly attractive and aalaole line; special term*
ana unique Inducement*; high priced men In
M
vestlgate. BOX 432. Detrolt^Mfeh.
riUSTOM CUTTERS WANTED—There nevei

was a time w hen the outlook was as coo*
It Is now. and the New York Cutting School
1133-1137 Broadway, New York, will put von ii
a position to reap largely of the coming liarvcs
5-1
in tailoring, “Booklet,”
\'

as

TV ANTED—A bright smart boy about 14 yrs.
ff
old as messenger.
OWEN, MOORE 5
5-1

CO.

Houses

Everywhere

ALL PRICES.

has

they have not been wholly satisfactory. Tbe roaln’dltScalty Is In not being
able to'secure the attendanoe of the men
at the ranges on aocount of ouslnrss enThe
re-organlsatlon of
gagements.
much
many of the oompanlei has taken
work of the
offloera, during the past
year. Tbe first regiment expended 31,916 rounds of ammunition and the eeoona
37,610 rounds la praotloe work daring the
and

J

Perfect electric cur
mouth streets* Oakda e.
service, sewers, sidewalks ani 8eba:zo; sure to
advance to double thetr present cost; interest
only 6 per cent ; other property taken la ex
DAI,
rhiuiee: it will oav veu to investigate.
octiwiti
TON & CO.. 53 Exchange street.

Inoladlng 10,000 Duebeli,

of grain, 10,000 barrels of
applee and
quantities of meata and provisions. She
also took 313 head of cattla and 318 sbe«p.
The Ley land liner
Helglan, Captain
Stammers, aalled for Antwerp shortly
after three o'clock.
The prlnolpal Items
of oargo were 73,000 buehele wheat, 10,818
bushels buckwheat,60,695 bushels bar ley,
37,980 bushels oats, two oars scrap tin,
two oars oil oake.thres oars match biooks,
33 oars provisions, seven oars asbestos, 10
oars hay, Uve cars wood pulp.
Tbe Elder-Uempetsr
liner
llegama
for Bristol
sailed Saturday aftsrnoon
head of oattle
with a full
cage, forty
and twelve horses.
MILITIA MEN

on

Cantaiu

Herbert,sailed at two o'clock Saturday
afternoon for Liverpool via Halifax. She
bad 37 passengers and will take on many
Her oarmore at the Nova Mootlan port.
go Is

magnificent building
FOR SALE—Those
Fessenden, Pitt, William and Dart-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We wish to Inform all

63 EXCHANCE ST.
to

active
manage
WANTED-Bright,
office and business In Portland by laigi
man

wholesale house. Salary $123 month and extri
Must furnish good reference and liavi
In cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Bo>
lifti, Phliailelphia,

WUI

IWII

u*

we

au

HUHVIIW

or three furnished
or without board.

-Two

for adults, with
WANTED
chance for

room

WouR

light house-keeping. Ad
dress W.. Portland Dally Press.*1_
IVANTED—By man and wife furnished roon
tf with or without board In a private family
First class references given and required. State
fully. Address I*. O. BOX
particulars
4Portland Mo.
prefer

OAKERfl—1 will help start small bakery witl
I» experienced baker knowing of good loca
tion or will buy out old stand, give particulars
4-1
Address BOX 9. White Rock, Me.
of

address

it'ANTED—Tho

men

anc

t*
w omen who desire to earn a quick, hones
dollar; inclose this notice in your letter, als«
stamp, if sodlsposed; if otherwise write us Jus
the same. MAN AGBit t N ION TRADE CO.
3-1

1). D.

WANTED.—I can accommodate
HOARDERS
■»
a limited number of studeuts who
prefc
For further purlieu
board in a private family.
lars address MISS II. M. FILES, Gorham, M<
1-1
FEMALE

Dalton tfc OO.,

employers that

III lUllinil HUUI

good reliable help competent to fill any posltioi
In the Mercantile, industrial or Scientific
branches. Quick service, positively no charges
Address all applications stating nature o
position, requirements and salary paid. U
•EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU,” Internationa
Correspondence Schools, l Boyd Block. Port
jan4dtf
land. Me.

ilEM*

IV ANTED-1Three
ff
COLUMBIA.

table

\\T ANTE I)—Capable
ff
work. Must be
ilighlgiiU St., Peering

girls

at

TH1
6-1

general bouse
good cook. Apply 4 >

girl

a

WANTjED.

for

District._g-l_

profits.

|goo

Penn._22-2

SALE—The only available lot of lain
the Western Promenade, located be
tween the residences of Messers. Cart land nut
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage
stable and land at Willard
Beach. Appb
to TRUK BROS. No. m, Fore Street. 31-5

130B

on

A,k t«>

BOVOXJHsL*

FESSENDEN .PARK
LA3NT3D.
DALTON

&

CO.,

53 Exchange St.

Cor uUli—L. D. K night.
c. uobris.
Deering—
Deering Center-J. B.

av u..e

Bryant,

237

y*mF'

..

UftlUAl UVUi.a-

»*.

V.44....go.

D«\ts.
Deering—G.
Fairfield—K. H. a vans.
Kami mg ton—li. P. W bilSiO®.
r:»Nt

_

FreeporV-A.

W. Mltcnon.
FrveDurg—A. C- Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T. Wbiunor*
Gardiner—BuseeU Broe.
Gee u’s Landing—8. W. KlfieI6.
Got bain— L. J. Xermond.
M
NIL—8. J* Leavitt A ij®

Gore—F. E. JtusselL
Kniglitvilie— U B. Bradford.
KulgbtvUle—O. K. BUsn.
Keunebunk—J. H.
KenneDuuKDort—G. B. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & WiusMa
Long Island—8. H. Marstou.
Limerick—8. A. U Grant.
Lisbon—C. FL Foster.

Lioson rails—a. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Kails—Merrill St Donning
No. Decrinn—a. C. Noyes.
mo 1Water bore—J. H. Chase.
•Haven—C. 8 Starnes
Nortn buratlora. Mi,-J. L Huto.il a*.

So
Bu>n*r
Norwav—rTtf
,«miuiuw At

K
l,
Amman,

A.Noves
N. Conwav—C. H. Wii1 taken
Uld Orchard—Jnu u ocaiumoa.
Oxford—G. F. Siarblra.
Craglu.
Philipps—W. A. D PreoiA
Kicunmnd—A. L.
Kumiord Kalis—r. J. Kolfe.
Koekland—Duuu St Carr.
Art Si Wall Paper Co
A.J. Huston.
ftauford—Tr Alton Bros.
Skow began—H. C. Graves

Mouth •»Portland—J. F. atorriutaiu
si. Kicker* Sou, h'o.Iortlaa
W. H. Moirtsoo.
Couth Wlcdbam—J. W. Head.
Bouih Pans—A. D. hturtevaut
South Paris— F. A. Shurtlefl St Co.
south Waterboro-G. O. Downs
Saco—W. L. Streeter.
Maeo- H. H. Kendricks St Co.
••
K. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Carnage,
lh omasum—K. W. Will#,
Vlnal Haven—A. B. VinaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
WestlParis-8. T. White.
Wlscassett—Gibbs St Kundlett.
WatrurvlUo—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Booth bv.
«

lasaRnsarrtfto

fKaMIALAMMSRERCIAL

StarFffroM

City......0QA50

Forest
AcUl

Quoialiens of Staple Prvdoet*

Mexican Central 4s.. WH
.13V %
American Sue*.
..
117%
American Miear pm..
886
York M run lecturing Co.

■a—1—i
...

l*r«|i ••**» Dr««
1'mrbolio..*...40

Androscoggin Mills...180
• net on

J|«i

Bn**T«»S. .1*11. « .* 1 -The loHowtn.
today.. .|U0U1UU11> oi rimir mua torui
>
HdlCR.

tbe

w

Leading Markets.

Borax.10*11

lark

f9,

«r«l»

Bteck,

Wen**

Market

Review

Brimstone. .lo«»
Cocaine' Muriate

.oer or

e« 7 00

«

........

* Hoad#
u*olMi.R* of *t.«» a*
(By Taiwan".'
Tli* foklowln* aratna cloima (jontatlon. of

Now fork

QaeMneal.:f?9*2
Copperas.'iii? 2 St*

Jan. 4.

Jan. *.

RF.W FORK. JMI 6
ct.
Money on call eltwed steady at 4 pf
Fume MrveuuHi lotper 414 4kVk percent.
taie
actual
with
Sterling Kachan** nom ual,
«* "•
4 88tt«* C8H
.... in banker, bill.
»' ‘"“T
...ml .n.l 481
bill* at 4 81V4
rate* 4 83 and 4 87. i.wnmerclal

«4 81*4

1»4W 4k "Wit..io7Ml
k.w am.114
B*w 4>. conn.114
IMnrtr * a <». lit.
Itrie ten. a*......

.-.♦ «>*♦•«
..* *<*> Jo
OH beraamot.* 76®3 30
Bor. cod Hrer.I r.c»3 00
Airetmau cod liter.1 00*1 ho
1

Lemon.

W>

W<*»

Olive............I 00*2 BO
I'epu .I 7SSh 00
W inieraree*..*.h » s

Governments Irregular.
Slat* bonds firm
JRallrotul bonus Urn*.

Chlorate....li.o2n;
•

BldM.
in* »wv
The follow in* quotations represent
tii* price* In this market!
Cow ami steers.*

C?iVX-5”i aitkilif **•••
R!

••••_8a

Iouide.3 75»:ili4
... a. .3
9!0
Uuinlne..
Itneuoaro. rt....7f>a. SO
Kt snake...Soto 40
Raltoetre.

Benua.4bm*o
Canary

seed.VitJUS.®'®

soda, h> earb......5Jir® 074
Sal.hVi,* 8

ttV%c;yellow

While

wax....—.

Slsruo’.

FOltTLANIX Jan. 8.
Wheat contlnuesT lo develop considerable
with a
•trenath. the market Saturday closing

for tllC
aud
week; a week ago Deeembur closed 72 v»c
was
76* » <» 75Y%c lor May: Ha urday the closing
Some
M y
7®u for January and 79%c for
to 90c
■peu lators predict Uiat Wbrat la going
men sa
flour
of
the
at Chicago, while many
Is rei y
that milling \Y heat is going to $1. Flour
Corn
nrm here, and In some insmne s higher.
in figand Oats firmer without qu table change
w
some
ith
Pi ovlsions tending upward,
ures.
Cheese and
packers up 25c on Pork. Putter,
Kgga Arm but unchanged. Turpentine higher
ii.. .l.t

_...

ami nf

nvt>r

440.
wnoteThe following quotation* represent uiu
•aie prices for the market;
Flout
00
Fvuerflue and low grimes.9 75*8
Spring Wheat Bakers.»™*4 oo
Spring Wheat parents.4 «oao do
Mica, and SLLomsst. roller..4 2044
90
Mich, anu 5L Louwl e.ear.4
Winter Whealpateuts.4 ooc4 to
ora and Fee.l.

at

lOw-j

Corn,

car lots.
lots.

Corn.bag

Meal, bag lot*..

JilJ*4”

l>ais. car lots.

or
3o
4
uats. bag lots...,. ...
Cotton seed, car lots..00 00420 80
OO
00427
Cotton Seed, bag lots^00
Backed Bran, car iota..1» 00419 Oo
Backed Bran. bag.

lots.JSsi/JSS

Dry FBli

nud

00

260?5 00
li

27a
...
Herring, per box. sea'ed.
00
shore is.
sckerel. shore 2a.
irge ...
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Mola*a««. KaUin «.
5 09
Fugar-St«ndaru granulated.
5 09
§ur .r—r xira due gram da ted-...
550
Sugar—Lxtra C.......®lo
toflee—IOO. roasted. 13
Coffee—Jara and Mocha.•—
27®30
Hb&Sb
leas—\nioys.
Leas—Congous......
•.

fe£0
fjj*

Eackerel.

Teas—Japan.s.

J5«|40

3040a
86440
Molasse*—I'orto Rico........
Molasses—Bart radons.
2©«2»
Molasses—common..
Hew Raisins. 2 erowu.1 .64*00
3 crown.9 0042 26
do
4 crown. 2 266250
do
Raisins. I ooru Muscatel. 7Yktf0lrii
Lard nisi I’omtrr.
Iluef.
Fork.
Pork—Ileavv. clear.17 60
backs.17 00
Pork—Medium.... ..15 6o*10 00
.10 75411 25
Beef—hear*.
Beet—light. 10 00410 60
ic 8 00
Boneless, nai! bbls.
8V**8V«
Larc—ic.s ana nail bbi. cure....
ti^£606s
Lara—ics and hall bbl.com....
9>4«9**
Lard—Pan* pure.
7‘*®74*
Lard—Pails, comoouud.
®101'4
Lard—Pure, leaf. id
14
Chickens.
^12
Fowl.
12*1*
Turkevs.
Hams..
a ,*
Shoulders.-•-•••

Teas—Formosa.Y..

Produce.
Pea. 2
Ca lfoniia I'ea. 3
Yellow Lyes. 2
Red Kidney.
9
Onions, bbi-..
Cranberries. Capo Cod.6
Potatoes, bush.
Bweei Potatoes, jersey
Bn eci. *. n tnr

11

45*2 55
36 a 3 45
76i«,2 85
a.2 75
76a3 no
9410 Oo
76*80
®2 rt5
«■

nm>i ...

Begs. Eastern fresh..
Eggs. Western iresn.
Fees, liem.
Butter. Fancy Ci earner.
Butter. Vermont
Cheese. N. York and Verint...
Cheese, sage
..

*»

30a 32
<8 30

*22
26
22

f®

21t£
13
14

@13%
@14%

Cordage

—

Cordage—Duck.

—

Tobacco.
Best brands.502:67

Medium.30*45
Common.5o«35

Natural.30*70
Oils—Pa lute.

Sperm.70 £3 j
Whale.60q,0 >
Bank.40^45

Shore.3;

»

43

Porgte...3

Lard.65 875
Neatsfoot.70 *7 6
Lead—
Pure ground...•...•..•••...6 2 <88 75
Red.0 25a/6 Vo
English Ven lien.3 00«; Ou
American zinc...ft oo@7 00
Naval Stores.
bbl.3 4<*@3 no
Tar
Coal tar.6 O0@6 2ft
Roofing Pitch, $>gallou......11® 12
y/\l Pitch.3 25£3 60

Hay.
Pressed ..$1 ®lli)
Loose Hay.817.*.$ 0
Straw, ear lots.$l0>t*l2
Liiuc-Cvwcnn

freask.....85 £00
Cehmnt.
1
uO

a85,.
87%
*18%
14%
69%
102
73
144%
444%
87.9
»•

Texas
Union

ora....
j* omana...188
* umana ..
racme....
racinc otu... 83

14®Ifcommon.
Pofisbed copper...

Bolts.Wfif

Ingot.16^17

tts®, J®

Spelter..

1»8
Pullman Paiaca.
Buck, common.138
Wee trio, union...«*«*»

l**

Brooklyn Kama Iranatt.
\ e lerki »seei common. o4*A
ao .... 786%
Annnoan ...tl8Mi

84

Tenn.

cow a iron..
..
Continent ..

0.

Cotton

__

32® 3ft
Clear... 28# 30
2d clear. 26® 37
No 1.
J&#30
25 ® 6C
Pine.
Shingles—
X cedar .
Clear oodar.**2 75® O »
2 <£ 50
..
cl
75
X No cedar.1
_0

26§1

Spruce.
Laths, spoe... ....a oO q,. b.»
(■nnpunrter—Shot.
3 25$3 50
Blasting.
60*6 25
Sporting.4 45
Drop shot, 23 lbs.1

...

Champagne

....

»

Glow..-A

IHM
90
lo&v*

yuoutisao,

"’l-crltM...n

WHEAT.

*

36*4
:-:7U

36%
36*'s
37 °n

OATS.

26 Vi
PORK
1277
12 80

22%
24%

...

.......rrr.

is 05
13 16.

LAKB.

Jan

May.

7 17
7 33

7 00
7 16

Portland

Dally

Press

6 92

«70

9tocU|<4uot«tl© »S

Corrected by 3w*u A BarrjtC.
Middle street.
STOCKS
Par Value
Description.
Canal National Bank...100
Casoo National Bank.loo
outiioerlaud National Bank. 100
100
Chapman National Bank.
Fixst National Bank .loO
76
Merchants’ National Bank
National Traders’Bank.100
Portland National Bank.... 100
Portland Trust Co.100
Portland Gas Company. 60
Portland Water Co.100
Portland at. Kail road Co. 100
Matue Central R'y. 100
Portland & Ogdeusburg K. K. 10J
....

—

Buikor*. 186

Bio. A»ke<
100
10S
110
115
100
101
100
101
lOO
105
101
102
105
100
109
lit
16t
145
85
9C
HO
115
160
16«
* 60
17t
61
60

HONDA.
Portland 6s. 1007....117
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. U)2
Portlaud 4s. 1918. Funding.106
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water.113
Bath 4%s. 1907, Muinctoal.101
Bath 4s. 1921. kefnndins.....10L
Belfast 4*. Munioioal 1918.110
Calais 48 1901—1911 Refunding....tuO
IawlstonOs/ ltoi. Munielnai .101
L*wistca4a. 1913. Municipal ...... 106
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
Maine Central R B7a.19ia.cona.mtg 185
*
10S
*4%s*
**
4s cons. mtg... .106
**

**

*

«Ht,19o0,exten,su.l01

Portland A Oadte g6s,\90Q. 1st mtg 100
PorCaud Water Co’s 4s. 1927 ... |i#7
Boston Stock Cist.
Sales of stocks at the Btook Exchange;

111
101
lOl
114
101
10:
11!
101
10;
101

Ifl<
lie

lg(
I91
l(Ji
l£|
>g(

bid.

Atchison....-.•. 4«M
Boston s Maine...196
do pld
170
Central Massachusetts. 16
do pfd.
62
147
Maine Central.
81Vi
Union Pacific
Union Pacinc Did... MM
American TeL and Xel.
#

..

■*

OF PORTLAND.
batiuiday, Jan 5, 1901.

...

BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA.
TntfiT, UnuUri, Sitadif,

Ptitlihlphli-

Friday.

._

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO

BC*ld>

HAMBURG

.*(*11

-—-

HCHA!tLKSTON—Ar
NGALV«8TOX-Sld
'^oVno'lu'lU-Ar

LINE.

DOMINION

Liverpool

Portland

__

CORRESPONDENTS.
Ar. schs Highland
JONESPORT. .Tan .3
Dobbin. Portland ; Burulo A Bessie,
ver. Prospect Harbor.
Sailed, schs Allan M. Bryant, Portland; Bennie & Bessie, eastern port; Rushlight, Beal, for
Roque Bluffs.
.Tan 5—Ar, schs Hamburg. White. Jouesboro.
Sailed, schs Hamburg. White, western port;
Ellen M Mitchell, Bryant, Jonesboro.
FROM OUR

8item.

Nluport. igeha Zampa. Manillas far New York
•las R Talbot, and Helen K. from Kockport tc

Palmer.

KimTANOB SBfStU—>>
6tb, steamer Catijpramao.
Sid fm
Jones, Portland.
a at Hamburg 5th, steamer Westphalia, fra

Hadattah lodge, No. 117, L O. O. F.,
Install offloers Monday evening.
Una Encampment, No. 40, I. O. O. F.,
work the gotten rale degree at their next

do: Helen, do for do; SB Kendall. N«w Bed lor
for do; Morancy. aud Vlotor, do for do.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 4th, sch Lizzie J Cal
Rawlins. New York.
PONCE—Ar 4th, soli Humaroak, Campbel
Mobile.
PASCAGOULA—CId 4th, acu Helen O Mo«
lev. Holt. Matauzas.
FUNTA GORDA-Cld 6lh. sch David Darn
Irwin. Baltimore.
Ar 4tb. acli Luey 1
PHILADELPHIA
Friend, Thomas. Gloucester.
Cld 4th. schs Medford. Lelaud, Lisbon; 1 ho
H Lawrence, Crowell. Wllmlogtou, Del to loa
for Bath.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 4th, sch Carrie
Lane, from Philadelphia for Key Weit.
Ar at do 6th, ach Medford, from Phlladelphi
for Lisbon.
Cape Mlsy--Passed In 6th. sch Wm K Pari
from Portland for Philadelphia.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 6th, sch Nettie Chan
plon, Llovd. Frankfort
PROVIDENCE—Ar 4tn, sch Georgle Cllke]

appointed

Addle

_

P

members
that time.

97

sell

v.l

I. KVrri

n

Pleasure

and

;

Wiilmngton.
Ar at do IStb, acli Phtnoas W Sorague. Klllo
Paramaribo, to toad for aew York.
At Port Spain Dee 2uth, seUa Mai Piokand:
Holden frum Fort tie France, ar 7ib. for Ne
York: Nanuwket, Unpilll. for Ctilted States.

directly with the -Sunset Limited” at New
IllustruUd pamphalso lowast r*i.s,
checked,
aleeplng-ear tlcKets, and baggage
apply to Bomnarn P»cmc Co.. 17» Washington
oct29M&Tb4mo
Mass.
bl., Boston,
lets maps,

i.

_—-—-

RIVER
; BRIDGTON & SAGO
CO.
RAILROAD

In effect December 3, 1900.

For Brilgton, Harrisoi, North Bridgton,
West Sehago, Sooth Brldgton. Wa er-

funeral services of the late Mai
thaw C. Hurts took plaoe at the Catlu
The

>

E. L.

ford aid Sweden.

o 1

A M.

Slovlllr.
From

1 loin
D. in.

appropriate
woose life

to

tribute
was

the

deoeatet

:

faithful Cathi
bearers were Matthei r
of

that

a

poll
Hayes, John Coleman, Ueorge MoAulej
Andrew O'llonoghus, Dennis Madlga „

lio.

The

The lntermet (
and James Cummings.
was at Ca lvary oemetery.

At

a

reoent

Avenue

Book

EXCURSIONS

WASHINGTON TO
LOS ANOELESAND
SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change.
Excursion Sleepers, modern In

te tannissssf

Rprth
UCIUI
t7
every

QO

,UU

respect.

Does not carry pa^engers.

It 4TIC* OF PASSAGE.
A re.tuctio
Cabin—$50.00 und upwards.

0

Kates U
Children under 12 years, half fare.
from otner points on application to
T. P. McOOWiX, 4*40 CoagrtM Mb
Portland, Me,
r.i.U, at.am.hip 4,»cy.
rint N.ll.nl »•«, MatMlac. F,r*
<
lu.lia
lud, Mala.. M. A. Ill'll,

meeting of
club

Glsuwood
n
work took tt e

the

laoe

Kefresbments were served by tt
Friday afternoo: •
hostess, Mrs. Darts.
The hoi:
tbs olub met with Mrs Pike.
day festivities with Its gift making hai

'iTcVKUIEU,
QKO
C.
o*.u. o.

UA^r;NVa°,'h‘ill|rlon

prize.

ing happily passed

the

ladies

were

lei

•

Industrious, and whist, conundrums an
social hour passed, pr>
Portland.
a very pleasant
visas to cachings of books and amid th »
Memoranda.
delicious punch an d
Philadelphia. Jan 6—The Portland schr Fal- enjoyment of toe
mouth. which stranded some mouths ago near other light refreshments served by tt H
Cape Henlopen, aud now at Camden. NJ, has
been purenu'ed by the U S government, ana ostehsa.
will be titled up for hospital use in tue West Inwli 1
The Mutual Improvement club
dies. The price paid whs $5.<K)0.
U Whits
Lewes. Del. Jap 4—Sch James Yow g. from imet January 7 w itsh Mrs F
lor
New
York,
with
Bermuda Hundred
lumber, db AtUntlo street.
Kell call from M **
stranded ou Turner's Lump, off Clur.coieague
lulet, to-dg}’. The Lite 5fc»i!o.» er w went to ohapter of the manual.

ootl7__«°J4l»
Portlaud A Vsruaotli Elettric Hy. Co,
For East Deering, Falmouth and Yarmoutt
6.45 a. in. hourly till 12.45p. m.. half-hourly till 7.4?
I>avc Yarmoutt
p. m., hourly till 10.45 p. m.
for Portland 5.40 a. in. hourly till 12.40p. m.. luili
0.40
7
a
10.
8.40,
till
«.4U,
40,
p. m.
hourly
Hundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly til
11.15, 11.45 a. in.. 12.45. half uourly till 6.15
For Yarmouth 8.15, 9.15
7.45, 8 45. 0.45 p. m.
10.15, 11.15 a. m.. 12.45. 1.45. 2.15. 3.15, lutlf liourlj
Leave Yar
tin 5.15, 8.15, 7.45, 8.45. a. 15 p. in.
mouth 1 hour 5 minute* earlier.

Stimulating

BOVOX

Nutritious

and Berlin at 7.30

Ill Clfect Oci. 8,

*

Long l.lwnd Sound liy Dsyllglit,
DlliEtT I.ISE
VOHK
\i:H
Ihree (rips 1’cr Week.
Kriincril Fares -#8.00 one way
The steamships llonATio Hall and Go\
fhni>k Dinllf.y alternately leave Fraukii
wliarf. Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sa
lti
unlays, atop. m. for New York direct,
turning leave Pier an, K. 1U Tuesdays, Thun
3
ni.
at
and
Saturdays
p.
days
These steamers are superbly iltterl and fui
Dished tor passenger travel and allord the mm
route bctwee
comfortable
convenient and
Agent.

The staunch ami elegant steameri “TRT
alternate f
“BAY
STATE”
MONT” and
and Iudi 1
loave Franklin wharf, Portland,
Boston, at T.oo p. m. daily, Sundays ei

wliarf,

demand of moder

steamship service In safety, speed, comfor t an I
luxury of travelling.»
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Woi
cester, New York. etc., eto.
.1. P. LISCOMB. General Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. AgeuL

_

....

DANIELS, N.E.P.A., 8<»uth*rn Hr.,
st.. Boston, Maws.

Gorham

FOB

....

Esstport. Luboc. Calais, S John N B., Hallln. N.S
ami all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Seotli
Th
Prince Edward Island and (.’ape Breum.
favorite route to Caurpobello and St. Andrew:
N. 1L
\\ inter rule. #8.00.
wiatBk .uiKAvuwiKxr.
On and after Monday. December 31, steamoi

3 45

for

a. m.

a

1909.

1*103
Trams leave Union Station for Seer boro
Cruialug, 10.03 a. lb., 0.-0 p. m.j JSearboro
Beach. Pluc Point. 7.06. 10.00 a.DI..
3.30,
5.25, B. jO, |». in.; Old Orchard, Saco, Bid
7.00.
W'».
10.00
deford, Keuurb:iuk.
5.20
5.25.
3.30.
p.
a. in.
12.30,
m.; Keiiunbankport, 7.00. 8JI >. 10.00 a. in..
8.50
lJJU.SASi 5p. m.; Wells Beach, 7.00, Rola. m.. 3.30. :>.25 p. III.; North Berwick.
7.00, 8.5' a. in.,
linsford, Soiu«r>ivurtli,
12.30, 8.30, 5.25 p. m ; It ichrster. Farmington, Altau Huy, lYolfboro, 8 50 a. in 12.30,
l.aconla, Weirs,
3JW p. m.; l.akeport,
Plymouth. 8.6» a- m.. 12.3C p. in.; Maiichfiter, i'oucurit and \onhcrn conurtiom,
7.00 a. in., 3.30 p. m.v Dover, hxeter, Haver111II, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.60 a. III.,
Boston, ;4.05. 7.00, 8.50 a.
12.30.3.30, p. in.;
Leave Boston
m.;
3.30
12.30,
p.
in.,
for Portland, 5.5*. 7.30, 8.30 a. UL. 1.15,1.15,
11.50 a. in.
Portland,
m.
10.10
;airive
p.
12.10. 5.0». 7 50. p. ni.
Nl.VUAIr TIIAIAJI.
Leave Union Station for Scarboro Beach,
Old
Orchard,
Polut,
Saco,
Pluc
Ikfluuebnuk, North tierBiddeford,
Kxeter,
Haverhill,
Dover,
wick,
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, 12.55^ 4 JO
p. m. ; arrive Boston, JUi. 8.22 p .m
KASTKIIN DIV SION.
WKNTKKS

every

a. in.,

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

R»>“J

These steamers meet

*6.00

Street.

..

copied.

and

Pullman Puiare Sleeping < nr* are rail on
night trains ami Parlor Cars on day ualus.
Ticket Olllee, Depot ut foot or India

or

Portland and New York.
.1. K. L1SC0MB, General
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. AgeuL

13).

Letvlilun, *8.00. and 11.15

Lewiston.

Londonderry—$3$.‘>0 10 $40.00.
STEKHAOK—Liverpool, Loudeu. Glasgow
Bellad, L- ndonderry or Queenstown, $26.0
an*’ $ <>.0*1.
Prepaid rertiflcaie* $2«dW.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO

a. m.

•Dally. Other trains week days.
Fvery Sunday train leaves Portland

cs

International Steamship Co

NOTES.

P.15,

m.,
From Island »*ou«l. *8.00, and 11.15 a.
б. 45 p. m.
*8.00
Montreal,arid
Quebec,
From Chicago,
a. m., and 6.46 p. m.

Brufglon.

CALIFORNIA-

UwUtos,

For Ulaud l*oMd,8.15 ».ro.,l.30. and *6.0) p.tn
and
For
.Mnutrml,
Chicago. 8.16
а. in and *5.00 p.
nu reaching Montreal al
7.00 a. m., and 7.0) p. tn.
For Quebec at 6 p. tn.

Trains Arrive Portland.

Steamer._Portland

l)e<\..Nurnidlan.*2 Jan.
20 Dec.Corinthian.6 Jan.
3 .Jan.Tunisian.19 Jan.
10 Jan.•Oceadhm.26 Jan.
0 Feb.
1» Jan..Nuintdlan
16

Leave

J

For
p. in.

1

r M

li.OU
Portland, Mt'BB.,. AM
'J o'olnck,
an 1
at
morning
Saturday
10.:«
7.30
wlth''Whion he ws ■• “Leave Brldgton Junction- UM
marked the esteem
Arrive
Sfi
8.46
held by the Cntholios of this city. Solem >
Arrive Harrison. ll.a>9
Man.
Gen.
A.
BENNETT,
Jrequiem maaa was oelebratsd by Her
octlfMltX
assisted by Kev. Jame
Fr. O Brlen,
Carey aa deacon, and Her Mlohael Fahs
the Uatbedn
as
sub-deacon, while
Quartette discoursed the solemn obants
Her, Fr, O'Brien paid a
the oburoh.

Manager,
Portland, Maine.
LOVEJOY. Superindent.

Trains Leave Portland
>

Cimn*,<’tina

free
°r»! Information.
and time tables,

MATTHEW C. HUKK.1S.

Conoeptlon

Thurniiav.

•*

of 10 per caul Is allowed on return tickets
cept on lowest rates.
MECOND CABIN-To Liverpool. London

which comprises everything that Is up to data
and modern lu tha railroad world, and u the
only solid tram between the Mississippi Rlvei
and San Francisco, remote from the Inconremences of high altitudes and snow,
special inrou^li trams consisting of sleepingi.
and dining-cars will leave New \ ork every 8a
»n<!

Calling
From
Liver pooL

From Union Station for Rends.

R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL

*

CALIFORNIA,
LUXURIOUS

_r■'..

i-

immaculate

ai

TAKE THE

__

of the

present

_

IN

Oracabasaa. .fa. Dec 22. barque Hat
rock. Carlson. St Pierre, to load for north f
Hattaraa.
Ar at Port Spalu Dec 31, sob 3.)SawT»r,fi
at

dial

to be

In America's Great Winter Resorts

i,

stations.
12.55 noon.

Montreal.__oetJdif

ALLAN LINE

“Sunset Limited”

At Hong Kong Nov 24. ship Slate of Malm
Colcord, for New York.
Sid Im Antwerp 5th Inst, steamer Southwarl
New York.
Ar eth, steamer Mexican, fm Portland.
Ar at Liverpool 6th, steamer Campania, fro:
New York.
Sid 6th, steauiar Umbria, New York.
Sid In; Santos 2d, steamer Hellarneu, N York
3d. ship Talus, Steuhouse, Puritan 1.
At Port Antonio, Ja, 6th. sch Maria O lee
for Port Tampa, ready.
I

requested

Health, Strength

Foretgu Forts

On*

meeting.

Hell.HOADX

Maine port for do.

Vmiitia

are

McFaddei

VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 6th. sell John !
Plummer. Weeliawken lor Eastport; Mabi
Hall. Port Heading for Rockland.
In port, sells Georgle I. Drake, fm Darien fc
Bain; Koion. Pori Johnson for Salem; It
Tay, Buektnrt for New York; Mary August;

Ar

at the

meet next
Cone Annex will
Pine
Thursday aftsrnoon at 200 Cumberland
street, at a 20 sharp.
A eoeolal meeting of hern lodge, No.
2 .0 O. of 1. O. L will he held Monda'
All
next at 8 p. m. at lted Men’s hall.

_

sch

O. 0. W.

NOTES.

—

New York.
SALEM—Ar 5th,
New York.

_

A.

Forest Queen lodge, No. 12. Degree of
Honor, Anolent Order United Workmen,
will eleot offloera at their meeting Tuesday evening. January 8. Committee on
publlo I Date nation January 22, wil 1 be

Gllkey. Jacksonville.
PORTSMOUTH Ar 5th. sclis Laura T Cher
ter, Rockport for Salem; Chester B Lawreuci
Boston tut Kockport.
Sid 4th, sch C A Hunt, for Stonlngtou an

KATES OF PASSAGE.
It*
If.rat Cabin—*60.00 and up single.
steame
twarn —fioo.oo ana up according to
and accommodation.
Ire -sail Cabin—$36.00 and upwards single
and upwards,
according t
Keturn $08.86
steamer.
liondon
It«rmgr—To Liverpool, Derry,
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow. $26 to $2
free.
furnished
outfit
Steerage
Apply to T. P. MoGOWAN, 420 Congres
street, J. B. KKATTNG. room 4, First Nattoitu
Bank
Building, CHAKI>S ASHTON, 941.
Congress street, or D4VIDTOKUANCK &CO
_

meeting.

_

CLUB
Bath. Feb 5—J S Winslow & Co, o’ Portland,
have pure hat ci the controlling part of the ftv*
masted sebr Natul T Palmer, or Bath, now discharging co 1 at Portland. The Palmer registers 2440 tons gross aud was built at B*ih in
1808, being tbe last vestal bull by Mr. N T

Queenstown-

Llierpool

Clenfuegos.

Steamer Corinthian. (Br) Henry, I.lverpool11 & A Allan.
Steamer Belgian, (Br) Stammers. Antwerp—
F l-eyland & Co.
steamer c.ov l>ln(ley, Benoetr, New Fork
J K Mscoinb.
Sch llattle Lorlng. Bice, Steuben—J H Blake.
Sen Metropolis. Fearby, Whiting—J H Blake.
SAll.KD—Steamers Corinthian. Uegama, aud
Belgian; sch Vau Allens Broughton.
SUN Kay, Jane. 1901.
Arrived.
Steamer Horatio llalL Bragg. New Yorkrpaasengcr* and ntdse to J F Liscomb.
Steamer Bay State. Dennison. Boston.
Tug Gettysburg. Philadelphia, vowing barge*
Paxiuos with coal to Randall A McAllister, aud
Gllberton with coal to Sargent-Deonlson Co.
Tug Swaiara, fin Philadelphia, towing barges
Phenix with coal to Kauuall & McAllister, and
Heury Clay with coal t*> Me Cent KH.
Sch Rising Suu, Rockland for Boston.

Liverpool

AMERICAN LINE.

—

aw nt

Arrived.

Tlemont. Oliver. Bolton.
ScU Maine, Brunei, rnnaaei|>ui» —irou pipe
to (>as t'i>.
sell Stella Maud. Hostou.
Sch llallroad. Blmmone. Friendship.
Sch Kmlly A Staple*. Taimor. Wlutorport
Sch Keua. l'orrey. Beals port.
Sch Mabel, liray, North Haven.
Clearest.

—

HIUR

Jan...

m>

siewiier

May.3»V»

May

POir

«,ins#as.
Friday.
74V#
761/*
77 %

COHN.

Jan........
Kel>.

9
0
0
9
10
10
12
Ik
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
15
16
15
16
16
16
17
17
19
19
19
10
19
20
22
23
23
23
23
24
25
26

MI INI ru KK ALMANAC.JAN. fi.
Bun rises. 7 14l Hlv»i wjticr I AM -11 (>0
“W
4*
dull son.. 4-96
Length of days.. 9 l'iiMoou rises. 5 83

MARINE

BOARD OF ifttn

<

..

—

ms

Ginger...
Laundry starch.#...

May.

York. Bantus.Jau
....NewiYork. .Bavro.Jan

S>aarndam

OJ

Closing.
Sai urdav.
Jan. 7«V4
K<*h...1 7 7 Mi

•—Jan
Para.Jau
Porto Rlco|. .Jau
.Bremen
..Jan
.Antwerp ...Jan
.Uvorpooi. ..Jau
Havana

New York.. Rotterdam.. Jau
araoalbo-New' York. .Laguayra .Jan
Liverpool. ..Jan
mils tan.Portland
Werra.New York. .Genoa .Jan
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool*.. Jan
Italian Pilnce .New York. Montevideo Jan
Wordsworth ...New York. Rio Janeiro Jan
Talisman.New York. Demarara... Jau
Hubert.New York. Para .Jau
New York. Antwerp... .Jan
Friesland
Mateatic.New York.. Liverpool... Jan
Portland... Liverpool
.Jan
CainDroman
quit aim*.New York. Havre.Jau
Eastern Prlnoc New York. .Santos.Ian
Carrcas.New York. Laguayra.. .Jan

Peeper.}2a,,r
Clove*.«: • Z

CHICAGO

..

Syracusa.New
<

airf-S«lt-*ptM»-8t«rch.
Domestic rice.7
Turks Island salt, is 10 hd.2 7 ft® 8 Of)
••••2 ftOi®3 *0
Lvsrpooi..
®2 ftp
Diamond Crystal bbL.
Mi
Saleratus..5

Gram

..

Germanic;.New York.

,.$«wVorK~.«**•

Union

wai
do

York. .Trinidad.Jan
Jan
Cymric.New York.. Liverpool
Jan
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp
Ragusa.New York. .Santos.Jan
Havre.Ian
York.
Bretagne.New
Jan
Syracusa.New York Pern’buoo
Atlios.New York.. Kingston.ftcJan
Andes.New York. Cape Haytll Jan
Cyprian Prince New York. Rio Janeiro Jan
Dominion.Portland....Liverpool ...Jan
Liverpool.. .Jan
CommonwealthBoston.
Jan
Purneaftla.New York. .Glasgow
Philadelphia. ..New York. .Laguayra.. .Jan
K M Theresa..New York.. Bremen .....Jau
Menominee ...New York. .London.Jan
..New York. .Llverpoool. Jan
Pottsdam.New York. Rotterdam .Jan
Mexico .New York.
Dcmluic.New York.
Mae.New York
Trave.New York.
Noordland.New York.

.1 70
LnUhei.

ist*....1-5*4
90
Pacific 1st*.

rn-aav

FROM

14® 1 1
1 ® 13

racinc. t.. v».
—»ao reg.

market

ST NAM HR NMTHKFHIAK lemma EM
BoothDey at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday anf
The officers or Thatober Nat'onal BeFriday tor Portland. touching at Mo. Bri.lol
Heron Ialand. Rnothbay Harbor and Squirm
fn t'ffed Dfc. 8, 1900.
lief Corps, No. 75. wen Install*! Sator
X mtknd
Miff YOHK-Ar 4II». «*'■»(
Returning, kwvn Franklin Wharf. Portland, at TRAINS LKaVR UNION STATION. RAIL*
Buenos Ayree: seta Stony Brook. I Dim ion. Iron I d»y evening by Pae» Commander AugusHaturday few
Poet. The 7 a. na. Tutariay. Thursday and Heron
Hookland 1 Odell. Providence.
Tbatoher
toe U. Prince of
"AY SQUARE AS FOLLOWS:
Iiiand
HqnMvet falMidiltnothlmy Harbor.
Ar Mh. ecus Susie M Plummer, Creighton, Is ,
Ho. ttrtntol and Hast Booth hay.
rollowlog officer* were Installed!
7.80 a. ro. For Brunswick, lewiiton (F-o»#r)
Peacagonla ; Heimhlle, Sanders, krnnswfsk
ALFRED
RACE.
anirJdtf
Manager.
Hehaeo. lluiltPr, St John. N K; Andrew Neblh
Bath.
Bunnells.
Rockland, Augusta, Wa ervllle, hkoWU*President—Mr*. *■ O.
ter. Hnhlusnn, Bangor: A F K.ndnerg, Nye.do
gan, Belfast. Hangoi. Bucks port unit Vanoebure
Senior Vioe President—Mre. Wm. K.
Ida I, Hav.Anderson. Binebill; Mnry n Pennell
or St. John. Bt.
connecting
Stephen. .Calais).
bradleh.
Houlton and Woodstock.
Krye. Mt Helen. I.i/vic I’atr, Cnadwlck, Pro
John C.
Junior Vloe Preeldent—Mre.
»-J0 a. m.
yinenoe.
Fur Daaviiie Junction. Bumfori
( Id 4lh. barque Antioch, Hemingway, Monte
Falls, Lewiston. Farmington. Kangmey and
video: brtgC C Sweeney, Miller. Pemandlna
Watemile.
secretary—Mire Alloc Stevens
TKI-WCKKI.V MAII.INO*.
10.29 a. m.
ech.s Nellie T Morse, irockeit, Jacksonville
For Brunswick. Bath. I cwiston,
Ire*sorer—Mre. A. U Prlnae.
Gardiner.
8 M Bird. Patterson, do.
August*. Watervllle.
Fitude'.d,
A- M. Soule.
Conduct™*—Mr*.
wni
Kendall.
Manila!
Bbston
CM 6th. ship I. Scnrpp.
From
Bancor. Fatten, Houlton and Caribou via B. 9
Amelia
M
lea
Conduct™*
Assistant
A. K. K.
.Jennie A Slubos, Dorr, Ponce, I’It. Herbert K
A hrahameon.
m.
12.40
Shiite. S««i Juaut Gvdlner B Kevnolds, Marr
Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
F cm
Mon:»f. Wednesda;
Falla. Lewiston via Bruuswiek, August*. WaterCulde—Mrs Jennie Bryant.
FernandIn*.
vllle. Newport. Bangor. Luck sport. Bar Har8ld 4«h. ach Mary A Hall, lor Savannah,
Oolde—Mr*. Ueorge O. D.
end
Assistant
bor. Washington Co. It. R. oidtown. Greenville
bid nth. ship 1, Schcpp, for Manila: barqui 1 Soule.
Prom C entral Wharf, Itosbm, 1 p. m. Fron
*ro Kstatodln lion Works,
J B Walker, for Sydney.
Mr*.
Steven*,
Color Hearers—Mr*.
Pine elreet Wharf, Pinl»d«lt>ttla, at a p. m. In t 1S.S5 p. m. For Danville. J*., Romford Falls.
City Inland passed rail 4th. seha Warn*
Sargent. auranc* effected at office.
Mm.
Kimball, Mr*
Reims. Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabvsset,
KsMr,
Moure, from Nrw York (or a Sound port; Mabe
Freights for the Weat by the Penn. R. R. anf Range ley. Blnghtm, Waterrllle. 9kowh-<g*n.
InsUllatton a supper waa
Hall. Port ltcadldg for Camden.
After the
I 06 p.ra. For Free port,Bruns wick. Rockland,
Booth he warded by eonneeting Itnea.
|
ihv Island—Paesed eaet SUi. ache Madaaai
Round Trip (ISat
served. A delegation of the member* of
K. A. L.points. Augusta. Watervllle. ftkow'toPassage gid.oo,
car. from Itavoune for Kaatport and Calais; 14a i
Meal! and room included.
mii. Belfast, Dover and Foxcroit, Greenville,
Ator. PortJohnson for Somerset.
the poet were In attendanoe at the sapper.
Bangor. «ildtown ana MatLawamkeag. un i t#
For freight or pasture apply to K. P. WING
BOsTOIf—Ar ath, seh Lain, MUchell. Iroa 1
Buck sport Kai unlays.
Beinerke were made by several member* Agent, Central Whart. Hostou.
Salem, with cargo of Br soli oriole.
5.10 p. n».
For Brunswick. Bath. l:o-klaol,
K. R. Sampson, Treasurer and t.eneral Man
of the respective organizations.
Ar r.th, tugs Swatora. with barges PhoenU
an mate Ml, Flaks Hulldiog, Boston, Maas
Augusta aud Watervllle.
Portiam
lor
ager,
and Henry Hay. from FhlladrJpMa
over n year
I
C.
For
ha*
been
The
Danville Junct on, Mechauls
iflp.ru.
organized
Gil
oorp#
octagdtt_ Falls a.id Lewiston
tug Gattyabnrg. wllh Barges Pakloos, and
and 1* pro*Dertng finely, with bright pro*
herion. do lor do. and all proceeded.
M.oo p. in. Night Express for Rrunswlolc,
Apa
CM Gtli. sobs Morris W Child. Murphy.
Batu, Lewiston, Augusta. Watervllle. -'no*pecte for the coming year.
lachlcoln: Chas S (Hidden. Baker, flaltliner*
began. Ban/or. Mooseliead Lake, sroostook
l.ouiee B Clary. Potter, Norfolk and Galveston ; SONS OF
VKTEKAXS INSTALLACounty via Oidtown. Bar Harbor. Hucksport,
to
to(
for
Bath,
Bid 6th, steamer Maverick,
Custom Honne Wharf, Portland. Me
Was mu to co. R. ft.. Vaneebore, bt. Htephea
TION.
new ship Astral to New York.
\ (( a Ht-k 8r. Andrews, At .John and -.11 AroosHRl' NBWICK—Ar 4til, seb Thelma, Moods
took Con ty via Vanceboro, Halifax and the
DAY
TAHLH
WEEK
TPIK
No.
4,
The officer* ot Shepley Camp,
• Provinees.
The train *•*
>g Saturday night
to
In UfTect Dee. 31. tVOO.
does not connect to Be Hast. Dexter. Dover aui
4th, peha A line J CraMr*#. Crabtree,
Son* ol Veteran*, and Ladle*' Aid SoPeak* Is I Foxcrof
For Fo rent Mly Undine,
Praia. CVl ; Lonefellow. l(anoa, 8t TUornae.
nor beyond Bangor
Inttnlciety are to be Insrtallrd at a joint
land, B.<0, ft.45,8.00 ft ni.. IIS, 6.15 p. m.
Hid 4th. sohT W Dunn, for Satllla
WHITE N0UWAM HIVtSfON.
For Little and Great Diamond Inland*
Ar 6th. ache D Howard Spear. Knlker, Bath
lation eervlc* to he held Tueeday evening
and Trefnthenn
l.antltug*. Peak* Ini
S.tOa. m. For Rrldgton, IlnrrGoi*. Fa‘>yan\
Anna Pendleton. Patterson, Now York; Urael
1
In lha hall reoently fitted un lor the camp and, 6.45, 8.00. a. in.. 2.15a p. m.
D Buchanan. Harrington, do.
Burlington,
Lancaster. Bt. Johnsburv. Sher.....
l,ai«<llng. hong l*lan«l. WW brooke Qu bee. Montreal. Chicago, Bt. Paul
aid 6ib. sohe Tola, lor colon; Alice J Crab
In Baxter Mock,
Congret* street. The a. For Pnncc'a
and Minneapolis.
m.. 2.15 p. m.
tree, and lonefellow.
Llent. A.
V, W. T. GUDING. General Manager
I. 09 p.m. For Sabavo Lake. Cornisb. FryeBai.TIMOBE—Ar 4th. schs ST Blaokburs offloera are to be metalled by
(iar<Uner. Provldeuet; Mary K rainier, Hatkel
burg Nortl Conway. Fauyans,
Lancaster.
8. Harrtman of Westbrook. It Is expectnovaotf____ Colebr.
ok a id Beaetier Falls.
N. Ulleoo of Brnoswlck,
eclta Thomas 8 Dennison. Wad*. Pot l ed tbat Col. K.
c.80 p. in. For Hebago Lake, furnish, Rrtdg*
Gorda
Tampa; Maud Palmer, Smith. Puuta
commanding the dlvlelon of Maine, will
ton. I la r Ison, North Conway aud Bartlett.
Henry O Barrett. Dunlon, Boston.
be Id attendanoe.
»ld lllh. soh AusUn 1
BltlDOKrollT
NUM1AY IK AMS.
Knight. Meader, New York,
Kpgnlnr fallings Bnw.eii
7 20 a. m. Taper train for Bangor. Bath, and
PI LOKIM FATHKKS.
BATH—Ar 8d, tch HenryS IJttle, Pierce, ft ,
for Rockland excopt Ferry Transfer at Bath.
*
Portland Colony. No.
57, Pilgrim HinBIRU and WBTUJU
12.40 p. in.
For Biunswlck, Lewiston, Bath,
HABHOB. Jan 6—8ld, soh Kail
(Maine.)
Augusta. Watervllle and Bancor.
Fathers, held lte first meeting Friday
(Germany.)
cm Light. Machine for Boston; Lltsle Babeocli
1
II. 00 p. in. Night Express for all point*.
Hurrlcitu
Bath for Philadelphia; Samuel Hart,
»KO»
evening. In the Sons of Veterans' ball
FROM
Island for do*
ARRIVALS IS l’OHTLAm
NEXT MAILINGS._FORTbARI
The mretlog was trail UAMRCRO
Alsosnllsd, sobs JIM Harlow. Somes Sonm I In Baxte* block.
From Harriett. No. 1'nnwnv
and
Corntsn.
»hi
». ».
manifested
I4iuy Armiuoim.
for New York; Onward and O M Msrrett lrot
end muoh Interest
attended
8.25 a. m.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls 0.35
i4th .lau
8. 8. Frltla."
2ath Defi.
Rockland for New York; Three Sisters, ( alal j
0.46
elected
and
Kockland,
The
a.m.;
Augusta
Wv.ervtlle,
the
new
for
Boi
In
F«t
newly
nth
quarter*.
S. 9. 1W—t|ih>Ha.
lfrth Jan. I
lor do; Hermon V Kimball, Bookport
a. in ; Bangor, Augusta and Rockland. 12.15
new
:
officers are to be ; Installed at tbs
thereafter.
p. m.j ftkownegac, Farmington, Rumford Falla
And
lo
regularly
Farrow,
Bangor
New
Mazy
York;
Calais for
and Lewisti n. 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fabhall, Friday evening, Jan, 18tb, at 8
Through rate* to and troin all Inland point.
Boston; Plhoman. Btortngton for Nsw York
fans and Brldg on. 11.5ft p. m.: Mkowhegan,
P. For further particulars apply to
A. K.
EmHv A Staples, from VVlnteiport for Portland
o’clock, by U. 11. 8.
waterv He, Augusta and Kook land. 6.20 d m. j
Pt«
MuetUlli
J.s
for
Portland
O ld Hunter,
Bt. John. St. Stephens (CaNls), Par Harbor.
Co.
Packet
of
Lewiston.
Amorirnn
lo
Knowlton,
Ilanilturg
man. do for Maehlas; W B Chestor, Maeblss
Aro .uook County, Moosehead Lake and Har>*
1
N
Limited
St
Ageut
Co.,
FrnNEsa, WithY
KNIUHTS OF PYTHIAS.
gor. 5.36 p. m. s Kangeley, Farti lngton. RumBOOTH BA Y-Bid Mb. Kin Druid, Thomasto
ford Fal's and Lewiston. 6.45 p. in. Chicago^
PORTLAND, MAINE.
for New York; CarrleC mllea, and Kiting But
The following officers were tnatalled by
Montreal, Quebec, Fabyaus, No. Conway,
decixlam
1
W
for
Boston;
Rocknort
Ella
do:
Mag.
do fur
Bridgton. 7.55 p. m.; Par Harbor and Bangor,
SherJohn
C.
Chancellor
fo
Grand
Deputy
Cnester. Maehlas for do; Willie, Stonlngtou
1.25 a. m. dallyft Halifax. St. Jotin. Moulton, 91.
Tree
of
Pine
man at the regular meeting
Stephen. Bar llarbor, Bangor, 3.50 a. m.
F
sch
Joel
Sheppar
4th.
Sundays Bangor and Lewiston, 17.25 n. m.;
lodge, K. of P., last Friday evening.:
Bangor. 1 26 a. m.; Halifax, Bt. John. Vauco
<th. sell Sedgwick. Hal
boro and Bangor. 3.53 a. in.
C. C.—Calvin U. Woodslde.
>
to
GKO. F. EVANS. V. F. St G. M.
V. O.—Charles H. Boberts.
Oec 11, ship Wm H Mae]
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. P. AT. A.
P.—C. M. Dunham.
Or" h. Sydney, NSW.
Portland.
octudtf
From
M. of W.—John W. Swett.
NOUFOLK-Ar 4th. sob Clara A Doonel
Steamer._
2 p. in.
Brentlidge. Boston.
K. of K. and H.— Charles J. Butler.
Ar ftlh.sch Ellen M Colder. Pierre, Penoliscc
Wednesday. Jan. 9tl
•Ottoman.
M. of F.—John H. Brown.
Jan.
12tt
RiverSaturday.
Dominion,
M. of E —Joseph K. Brett.
NEWPORT NEWS—Sid 4th, sch Fanny Pain
Wednesday. Jan. 23r
OimbroiiiHn,
M. at A.—Ueorge H. Tucker.
er. Williams, llaivesiou.
Wednesday. Jan. :K>t
•Komnu.
I. U.—H. K. Mansllald.
Ar 4tli. sch Joe B Thomas, (now! Thomastot
Saturday. Feb. 2
In Effect Oct. », 1900.
-Vancouver,
NEW LONDON—Ar Gin. sch Warner Moon
O. U.— Frank A. Heney.
DEPARTURES.
New York lor Promised Land.
u.
to
Boston
The offloers of Munjoy lodge, No. 6,
From Union Statioa
8.30 A. M. and 12.65 noon.
Returned «lh, sells Abble Bowker, from 8
Boston.
M
Morales.
J
for Poland, Merhaok Falls. Buckfleld, Can
Gardiner lor New York;
Steamer._From fi .to a.
K. of P., will be Installed Monday eveDlxfield and Rumford FalU.
ton,
Bid Mil. sobs Osprey, fni Shulee, NS, for Nei
at
m
Jan.
so,
New England,
ning.
York ; George If Ames, Brunswick; B L Kator
Feb. 13 ..at 4.30 p. m
8.30 a. in., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. nu From Union
Commonwealth.
ODD FELLOWS.
Calais for New York; Lygonla. So uardiner fo
Station for Mechantc Falls and Intermediate
nomaelle Port'.

Portland & Rumford Falls By.

Granada..Now

48®

aasL-T.

406%

HAILING DAYS OP OCBAN ITBA31KKS

::::*SSS SS
5ft

Am calf.

-o
*u*ra

Jan. 5.

2Ha> 32
Common. I In....,..
Southern Dine.>.$30® 3 *
Clear pine—

__

1JJJJ
*

f»*/A
*3

MurKati.

New YORK—Tha Cotton

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co

__

dull. 6sc higher : middling uplanda 1064c;
10V%«; sales oO bales.

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35$ 40

spruce X......

14UA

tBy Telegraph.!

•»

Clapboards—

1Sm

....}J*
• 68Mi
Metropolitan dtreet K

;at45
5J®

Texas

09

«*•.*2X

•O

l.ombci.
Whttewood—
No i&2,1 lu.^..$4
**
lu.
1
Snpe.
Common. 1 lu. 28® 32
North Carolina Flue—
1 inch, NO i
No. 2 .§22®$32
1V4. l'/z and 2 Inch, No. I.'»40
No 2.828*838

ami larger

>*?

82Jk

strait*..
..
Coke.* 7fi®o 00

Spruce.
Hemlock..

808

u. h, nu.'Hi...

p«oo»

Bolts.00®UH

Y V

:,T,e,
l**'*

IB*
Bon too I • Main*.
Jl«w ion. miu .sow tiiic. »«.•
»M Coionv.80*
Idtutf ..**8
Ainenran ..l«7

Metals.

IN-

STALLATION.

'bSciTHBAY

-u

ft-

*

; 1HATCHitK NATIONAL CO BPS

BAM5tb.

*2"»

.}JJJ
ia»

SwiPaiu

9L raui
hu raui

INK MlnBi SVi'InrilBi

■

..

..

Lead—
Sheet.-.

(a

...lOall
American 4*lb
Manila.10% (811%
Maml anon rope...
(8 1 2 %
Slsai.
6*J
Duck
No 1.32
No 8.20
No 10.
30
30 oz.
17%
8oz
11

Lime

note.*J>
..—ITJi
Elesatou.1124*

Laite a
l/Ouis s
Man Italian

ST?muT....m.1*7%

Russia.1#m'*i}

Mai
2 50
Kings. 0 005*3 00
Lemons.... 2 50 «:» 50
3 25*3 75
Oranges.
Oils* Turpentine and Coal.
665il*0
Raw Linseed Oil.
57 a 62
Rolled Linseed oil.
*44. in 4
Turpentine.
oil
Centennial
bbl..
and
@1°%
UgoniH
10%
Kelined tst rolroleum. 120,.
12%
Piatt’s Astral.s
Half bbls. le extra
@4 25
Cumberland, ct#ai.
Stove Mini furnace coal, retail...
?„6 60
7 50
Franklin...
5 60
Pea coal, retail.

Apples. Baldwins

29%
66
131%
44

»(».«..IJ01*
33
..••••

«u.

Jan...123%

Fruit.

1)H>

fAl%

Out *

Gen
American Russia....

....

Beans.
Beaus.
Beans.
Beans.
2saUye

41%
143%
189

pro.

m

common.

Cod. large Shore...4 6048
Haddock.

sheet Iron—

SSSSr:::":::::::::::.v.“
Flue

MstkereL

Medtuifl shore fish.
..

Steel.«SJ

Cast

.Jan. 4.
46%
89%

■

A,*'*

Korway.*

110%

llf%
86

...

Vltrol, blue.
Vanlis. bean...S13.S81S
031 so
Castor....
*al.a-«r°—Kails
70
2
Cut.
Wire.
.....„.2 75*2 95
Iron—
,,,
Common....
<'1'*-’

40

76%

69%
!• urn. S m. corns..
Miuu.1 m r. corns otu......... 101 %
Missouri racinc. 74%
Hew .terser Central........ 167
Hew York iantral.143
Northern racinc com.. 8 %
Nortnern raciflo old. 87%
rfortnweentn. .•••••••

.50*55

5Tf2

Wkoleeeie

BA1*

•••••4.4 •

Mir mean central.

llrtntl 8lSi'wF Sagar Merkvi.
confectioner*
;c; rmlw
tc;poarttei'.fi 7‘kO: «T«BaUU.l at

ForllanU

#

MexicuD.cenirai.1ft

■

Portland mantel—-cut loal 8j:

rrueiMKi

bpmde.o*®«0,

Potass

#

l»7
114
ll*1/*

Mo.:*an.s lei. 20s. 76
a ausas s racinc console.....
Oregon Nav.itl.110%
Texas Pactflc L. y, lets ...... 11 %
*A
do reg. Sds.
Quotations of stocks—
Jan. 5.
Atchison. 4TM»
Atom won on:... 88%
Central racinc.:.•••
.41%
Chens.omo
CmcifaMur. m hinocT.142%
Dai. « tt no. canal Co.*84%
DeL lack, a nest.192%
81%
iwnm e u. 9.
arie. new. 28 V*
Kris is .... 88
Illinois central*...«...
LtKiuarm * West. 44

Lleorloe. rt.

Bai mivcf €81%
Silver oertlflcaie* «4 V%{$flf»
Mexican dollar* 48*4.

w*r*

Bl.rln. i.-t.nl. 4 7594 00
Winter patent* 4 36*4 7*.
Clwr Hiii Hrucu. a 05.4 f6
Com— *t**m*r fallow 40Mia

Leaves.•''**£?

Buebu

fliar««K.

her asstsmn** and succeeded In menu# ner on
She IS || a'*,III! badly and was oeaaJie.l In Am
teagne lure* or to nreven*. her from tinning.
savannah, .Ian 4- Hclidsim* Boy.*. Jr Allen
from raeaunah Dec 81 for Philadelphia. wtw
lumt-e-, le aabore In tin breaker* at Tybpe.

Dll

Leave Union Stilton for Boston and Way
Statlous, 9.00 a. III.. Btddeford, Ktttery,
New bury port,
Salem,
Portsmouth,
L> i*it. Iluatou, 2.00, 0.00 a. m.. 12.4ft. 0.00 p. ra.;
arrive Boston 5417 a UI 12.(0, 4.0fl| o.oft p. m.1
*
7.30, 9.00 a. in.. 12.30, 7.00,
Leave Boston
12.00
7.46 p. m., ar< ive Portland H 4fta.ro..
4.33.10.1 ft. 10.4ft p. Ui
SUNDAY THAI NS.
Leave Union Station for Ulddoford, Kittery, Poitsmouth, Newburyp<»rt, Salem,

Lynn. Boston, 2.00 a. ra., 12.4ft p. ro.. arrive
Laave Boston
Boston 6.57 a. m., AGO p. 111.
7.00
for Portland, 9.00a. m..
p. in.. arrive
12.10.10.30 p.m.
Full
V—Daily **x* apt M nd *v.
W. M. A P. DIV.

Station foot of Preble street.
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua,
W indham, KppUstf, Maucheater, Con12.33 P. m.;
cord au Points North 7.34 A in
Uochestrr, Spring vale, Alfred, Waterboro. Saco Hirer, 7.34a. IU., 12.33, 5.33 p. nL;
Gorham, Westbrook, Cumberland .Hills
W estbrook Jet., Woodford*, 7.33. 9.45 a.
Trains
12.33. S.o*. 5.33. A20
p. ir.
1.07
Worcester,
ra.;
from
p.
arrive
Rochester, 8.2ft a. m.. 1.07, ft.48 p. ra.; Gorham and Way Stations, A40. 8.2ft, 10.47 A ra..
14)7. 4.15. 5 48 D. in.
D. J. FL.ANDKRS, G. P. A T A.

1 HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

will leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Moods
at &.30 p. m. Returning leave SL John, Eastpol
and I.ubeo Thursday.
Through tickets issued and baggage checke i
to destluatioii. ISR-Frelght received up to *.( o
Pin ,
P*For tickets and staterooms apply atorthe
for otlx r
Tree Ticket office. 370 Middle street,
Information at Company's office. Railroad w ha t
toot of State street.
J. F. LISCOMB. Superintendent.
U. F. HLKSLY, Ag»nL

Beginning Nov. 13. 1900. Steamer Auooclico
Portland Pier. Portland, dally, Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. m„ for Long Island.
Little and lircat Chebeague, CUB Island. So.
Harps well, Bailey's and lire's Island,
Return for Portland-Leave OrCs Island, and
Arrtvo Portland.
above i.»n.iiin», 7.00 a. w.
will le»ve

'’ootidtl

OAIAI1 DANIELS, Gen. Mgr.

OUR FIRST ANNUAL MARK-DOWN SALE

=====

Coats, Jackets, Furs,
Waists, Wrappers Etc.,

LESS

AT

CLOSED OUT

BE

TO

Any Article.

on

PRICES

Every

TO

MAKE ROOM

Reefers,

SPRING

FOR

GOODS.

Garment Must Co at Some Price,

MONDAY we inaugurate a Grand Clearance Sale of Onr Entire Stock. Not a single article lias escaped the Price Knife. And we have Cut Deep Enough to make snre that yon
relieve ns of the goods. These LOW PRICES show our anxiety to CLEAN UP EVERYTHING.
There’ll he a Rush for these Bargains, but they’ll be worth striving for. If yon got in, we’ll do onr best to make shopping a pleasure to yon during tills SALE of the New Year.
We know what to expect—people have confidence in OUR ADS—and we’re prepared for the crowds that will come.

i will

styles, long

or

In

prevailing
short, popular shades,
lino

An immense

Ladies' Suits that

18.50 Ladies’ Golf Capes for
85.75
810.00 Ladies’ Golf Capes for

LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS.

Ladies’ Suits that

88.50

$18.00 and 820.00 Ladies’ Jack810.00
ets for

Children's Reefers at half

LADIES’ CLOTH CAPES.
These

smooth

it

these low prices:
$5.00 Ladies’ Capes for 83.08
$8.00 Ladies’ Capos for 85.08
$12.00 Ladies’ Capes for 80.08

C’ape,

op*
for a

Rainy Day

Ladies’ Suits that
Ladies’ Suits that

LADIES’ GOLF CAPES.

Ladies’ Suits that

for

were

were

wore

were

Skirts that

Rainy Day

12 Waist* slightly nulled
at lean than half regular

generous Reduction in Price.

These too go Into this sale at

Silk Petticoats, beauties that were
This sale,
4.0 S

Skirts that

LADIES’ SILK WAISTS.
A

big

were

812.50

DRESS GOODS.

fur, fur collar,
sale,
1

Balance of onr stock of
left over from Monday’s
Reduction Sale, goes into this sale
in two lots at
97c and 9 8c each

Ladies’

Blue

825.00,

quite

a

cut

prices.

Cape, squirrel
fur,

have

stock on
them up
into skirts at this season havemarked
them at 25 per cent less than mill
we

hand, and rather than

edged

Our Price at this

was

sale,

25 C a

yard.

13.30

FUR NECKWEAR.

Astrnelinn. Electric Neal,
at Urcatly
lied need 1’ricc*.

Wrappers,

$5.98 for
92.08

front

was

We find

with
with
at thi3
13.00

lined

Cape,

lined, front edged with
825.00, at this sale,

The

black

Red

genuino squirrel,

WRAPPERS.

line in all shades.

and colors, that

FUR LINED CAPES.
Ladies’

Ladies' Mercerized
Waists, in
black and colors. Cut from 81.23 to
89c

$7.50

1 lot Ladies’ Silk Waists in

1.48,

These goods are cut to the quick.
Prices range from OHc up.
4X Seal Muff, that was $30,00,
this sale,
I 1.041
Persian Lamb Muff, extra fine,
was $25.00, now
10.00
Fine Blended Mink Muff, 6 stripes,
regular price $25.00, at this sale,
17.00

Our entire stock of Children’s Fur
Sets closed out at 40c, 73c and

MERCERIZED WAISTS.

94.98

for

80.08
818.00 for
88.08
820.00 for
80.08
820.00 for

$6.50

were

MUFFS.

CHILDREN’S FUR SETS.

Ladles' Flannel Waists that wero
1.98
82.98, for
Ladies’ Flannel Waists that were
2.9 8
80.98, for

92-08
were

a

SILK PETTICOATS.

FLANNEL WAISTS.

93.98

Rainy Day

815.00 for

83.48

MERCERIZED PETTICOATS.

A good warm Garment for a little
cold cash at this Mark Down Sale.

91.48
$4.98

Skirts that

Persian Lamb Coat, 38 size, was
Our price at tills sale, 79.00
1 Seal Coat, genuine London dyed,
40 bust, that was $165, at this sale
for
100.00
Our Electric Seal Coats are all
new clean goods, but
they, too, have
received the usual Reduction meted
out to oilier lines in this sale.

$150.

INFANTS’ GARMENTS.

wore

for

LADIES’ FUR COAT&

A line of Dressing Sacks that have
been selling at S9c, to close them
43c
ont, goes for

$6.93.

$2.98

were

for

85.08
Ladies’ Suits that

braided, fur collar,
Hale price 835.00
873.

Capes

rare

to get a line suit
small sum of money.
Ladies’ Suits that were 812.00 for

elegantly

Skirts that

for

exceptionally

portuuity

was

$4.98 Ladies’ Golf

an

Rainy Day

DRESSING SACKS.

Small assortment of Fancy Waists
reduced from 88,810,812 to (85.00

price.

RAINY DAY SKIRTS.

LADIES’ SUITS.

One Ladies* Handsome

Light

l».

This is

wero

•».»S

A line of handsome Skirts that
were 945, at this sa'o,
920.00

81.00. 2.48, 2.08, 8.08 and

plain or trimmed in
Consider
rough effects.

were

9K.48

LADIES’ FINE SKIRTS.

regular

pnccb

are

or

that

Ladies’ Silk Waists tiiat
•6.98 and 87.30. At this sale

Ladies’ Dress Skirts that were
98o
91.98 for
Ladies’ Dress Skirts that were
93.25 for
91.98
Ladies’ Dress Skirts that were
94.98 for
92.08
Ladies’ Dress Skirts that were
90.50 for
93.08

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.

833-50

Waists

LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS.

87.50
Ladies’ Jackets up to

wero

Silk

•3.98 for

•25.00

112.00 Ladies’ Golf Capos for

tremendous reduction.
$4.50 Ladies’ Jackets for 82.08
$5.00 Ladies’ Jackets for 83.08
$10.00 Ladies’ Jackets for
84 08
$12.50 Ladies’ Jackets for

Ladies’

$32.00 for
•18.00
940.00 for

were

87.50

at'a

,i

WHOLESALE

THAN

No Reservations of Time Limit

|

Children’s

of

$40,000 Worth

=

A full assortment of Fur Neckat Attractive Prices,

Coney Capes,

wear

-a-

NEW YORK SPECIALTY CO.,
PBESB.

THE
3.11. Llbbv Co.
Sebloiterbeck & F o

ss

Co.

department.
Windsor Castle, No. 1, Knights of the
officers at
will install
Golden Eagle,
regular session this evening.
Saturday afternoo n a crowd of small
boys gathered about the Woolworth store,
recently burned out, and eagerly watohed
several workingmen as tbey moved out
the damaged toye and other articles.
Saturday evening the oltioere of Harof Odd Fellows, were inmony lodge
stalled by District Deputy Edward A.
Dookwood. The otUoers of Woodbine liebekan lodge were Installed by Mrs. Jortheir

Owen. Moore & Co.

Centers MeDowelU
H. 11. Hay & Hons.

Frank

M. I.ow & Co.

0. C. Elwell.

Eastman Bros. A Bancroft
New York .specialty Co.
fleo. II. Grinin.
The Hotaud Glove Co.
Steam Laundry.

fleering

FINANCIAL.
Portland Trust Co.

amusements.
Burton Holmes’ Lectures.

dan, the district deputy. A supper was
New Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost, Found served
by tne ltebekahs.
and similar advertisements w ill be found on
members of the Typographical
All
Page s under appropriate heads.
union are requested to bs on hand at the
Argus composing rooms at 6 00 this
Sir*. \Vln*losv’s Soothing Syrnp.
Dullness of Importance will
evening.
of
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions
dome up.
while
children
Teething,
their
mothers for
the
The regular monthly meeting of
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
Portland Christian Ensoftens the gums, allays Paiu, cures Wind Congress of the
held .at the Y. M.
Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the best deavor Union will he
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from C A tonight at 8 o'olook. The attendance
For sale by Drug- Is not limited to members
of the Conteething or other causes.
gists in every part of the world. Be sure and gress, bat all Interested are Invited.
a»k for Mis. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 25 cts
Fifteen persons were received Into the
a bottle.
Wllllstoo church yesterday upon confesCASTORl A
sion ot faith.
B.erc the* vl.vnfltlltc nf Oil AS. II. V f.ETCIIEfL.
A bill will be Introduoed at tonight’s
_________

thirty years, and
The Kind Y'ou Have Always Bought,

Ju

use

for

more

signature of Ciias. H. Fletcher,
for more than thirty years, aud

Bears the
use

The Kind You Have

Always Bought,

CASTORTA

signature of Chas. IT. Fletcher.
more than th:.rty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought,

Bears the
In

use

of

than

CASTORTA

In

ska

nnn

ndll hv I 'nil nnl Imnn

Cobb providing for tlus extendon of the
Are alarm tapper olrcutt to Ward 8 and 0.
| The grand Jury will probably report
about noon today.
Tonlgbt’e olty csunotl meeting will be
Tbe French and Wig
an Important one.
gin case will probably be considered, and
tbe proposed
a A cal disposition made of
new

olty

for

obartar.

PERSONALS.

Leander A. Wade, a traveling salesman
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
for Holster, Snow &Co., Is oonAned to bis
borne at 73 Spruce street with a severe
The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Church gash above ble left knee and a oat on
of the Messiah will meet Wednesday af- ankle caused by trying to board a moving
afterhome of train at Lisbon Falls on Friday
ternoon, January 9th, at the
noon.
Mis. H.
Wescott, 86 North street.
Windsor Castle, No. 1, Knights of the
HARBOR
Uolden Kagle, will install otlioera at their
regular session Monday evening, January
Interesting Notes timbered Along tbe
7 th.
Water Front.
Hadattah Lodge, No. 117, I. O. O. F.,
will Install oltloere this evening.
The mid-winter term of tbe evening
Repairs to tbe six-masted sobooner
Lincoln
tonight with Eleanor A. Fercy, Captain
public eobool opened
steadily Jewett's vessel, wbloh was damaged by
a large enrollment, wblob has
increased.
striking a ledge below Boston Llgbt
Saturday, City Treasurer Llbhy paid while entering port, were completed Satthe call men ol tbe fire department their urday evening, and she will probably be
salaries for the last quarter of 19C0, ag- let out of tbe dook today.

NEWsT

gregating $1,84$.
Last week the Portland polloe made
£8 arrests for the following olfeneBe: lntoxloatlon, 10; assault, 8; nuisance, 8;
suspicion of laiveny, 8; obtaining goods
under false pretenses, runmway.uid defrauding Inn keeper, 1 eaob.
Among tbe matters to bo taken up at

tonight’s meeting
will

tabled

at

olty government
Fox’s ordlnanoe,

of the

Councilman

be

WILL UEUIN

TWO BELL ALARMS.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL.

WORK SOON.

CKESENT

WILL

DHILLH

NOVEL

The llrat annual ball of the first Divli
Ion of Naval Keserves tvl 11 be held at th I*
It Is ei
Auditorium on January r3rd.
very largul
peoted that this will be a
attended and Interesting event. Char
dler's full military band and orohestr t-■
will provide the mnsle for the oooailoi
and H L hoped that Governor Kill, Ad
jutant General Klahards and Mayor Kob
———
lnsan together with the city governmec t
and other distinguished civilians will I] B
Getting a little more plenpresent. The Naval Keserves will preset t
four drills which have never been seen 1
tiful, but still high enough
ball.
These wl.
Cortland at a military
be the single stick drill, tbe riot and wa 1
for the other kind to mas'■■■—

AUVKHTlfcEMKSTS TODAY.

RE\V

the Mayor, without, confirmation, ana
■ball have fall power of removal In the

by

the last

meeting, providing
the lire department

chief of
that the
■hall be appointed tor a term of live year

FUNERAL OF HERBERT B HANSON
Herbert B Hanson occurred yesterday afternoon at ths i*tldenoe of bis father, 0. A. Hanson, at 180
Urant street, and was largely attended.
Tbe young man was very much liked and
the Uoral tributes were very beautiful
Rev. Father O liowd delivered an approorlate add rets. Tbe pall-heartrs were
William Lewie, Robert Wbltoomh, Asa
The InterAbbott, and O. M Moore.
ment was at tbs Forest Olty cemetery.
The

funeral

of

The

Improvement! at Grand
Are

Plenty of Work for the
Firemen Yesterday.

The First Fire
on

was

in the

Morning

Friday

*

Issue ol

tbat Mr. Weave bas

The Second Bell Alarm

Lamp.

The Damage at theso Fires
Not Very Large.

tbe

tless

Star

Montreal

■ays:
"Mr. Ueorga B lteeee, gsnaral manager of tbe Brand Trunk railway,returned
today from Portland, Me., where he bas
been tor some days deoldlng upon tbe Improvements to tbe
oompanv'a terminal
facilities, rendered neoessary through the

tbe

was

three

new

deolded that

barves Included

|

one

in

ol

the

Improvement of the harbor
outlined In tbe Star some days ago, shall
be constructed during the oomlna summer,
Upon this new wharf there will be
plan

for tbe

Kcnulon of Students

Surely To lie .Made.

very large Increase In the buslnta* of the
oompany to Its winter port
during tbe
past year.
"From an offiolal source it la laarned

Munjoy Hill.

for Overturned

Trunk

of Bh.n’i

limi-

College,

■'■■■■

..

■■■■'

Fresh

■■■■-■

The
16th annual reunion of the students of the bhaw Muslnese College was
held Saturday evening at the rooms of
It was a Terr successful
the
college.
affair and was attended by about 90(1 of
the former pupils of Mr. bhaw. Among
those In the number were National
wife and
Hitch and
Hank Fxumlner
ldent. Frank U. Lang and wife. A deconsisting of
lightful entertainment,
piano and violin selections by Mr. ahd
Mrs. -Ira W. Hamilton, readings and
character sketches by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaymond Pleroe und a banjo solo by
W. H. Hatch. Particularly pleasing was
The
the work of Mr. and Mrs. Pleroe.
entertainment was followed by an order
of

eight

dances.

The oommlttee of arrangements was
erected u new million basnel grain elevator. The passenger station, wblob Is old oomposed of K. C. Wllion, Loren Dyer,
Mtaa
I tnrn M. Wlffoln nnri Mina FftHlvn
and
obsolete, will be replaced by a new
struotnre of tbe moat modem description. K. Stevens.
The oonstruotlon of the new station will
necessitate the ohanglng of all
the pastracks and
senger and freight terminal

SOUTH PORTLAND.

sldln

gs.
"These

An adjourned meeting of the Hoard of
new works will
be started as
and Alderman was held Saturday
soon as possible, and pushed
to comple- Mayor
with the mayor In the ohair; abtion In time for next
season's winter evening
sent, Aldermen Small and Jordan.
There were three Area yeetenlay, two ot port trail! o.:*
Hills amounting to (lti,4'i*).'J8 were preIn addition to these Improvements the
The first
still alarm.
oame
at
10 16 Grand Trunk will nomolete Its double sented by the olty auditor and given
their first reading.
o’olook In the morning and was In an track from Portland to Montreal.
and
It was voted that the auditing
old bonding at It Lafayette street, near
TO ENTERTAIN MEMBERS.
Unshoe oommlttee have printed their reThis building Is
Mansfield s stable.
owned by Albion Jordan and Is occupied
Monday evening Is the date and the port ending January 81, 1901.
On motion It woe ordered that 1100 balThe fire started In the Armory the place ol the complimentary
oy A. Li. Brown.
and
basement where Mr. Brown was trying entertainment by the Portland Cudeta ance on tbe Skunk Hill nydrant,
as
they
In some to be given by the above oompany tp Its |10\89 dlecount on taxes that
to thaw out some water pipes.
partitions and past members and friends, and the oom- loud were not available, be transferred to
way the fire got into the
ibe sum of (38.48
worked Its way np through the hones. mltteo has ossuranoes of a large assem- [be contingent fund.
An alarm was pulled In from box 36 bnt blage. Chandler s band will give one of was received from Lizzie Nelson In toll
tho Stanford
The payment lor n»r share of
Engine Two's company handled the lire Its Une concerts from 8 tp 8.89.
ibe report ol
nlone.
They had pretty bard work get- oompany will give an exhibition drill, itreet eewer assessment.
[he street commissioner os a oommlttee
ting at the blaze because It bad spread all Uret, of oompany movements, then a
physical drill with rl 11 >s to mnslo by the >n the perambulating lines between this
over the bouse and oould only be reaahed
band. Danolng will then be In order till ;lty and other towns was reoelved, and
The building was prstty
by sections.
For those who do not oare [be
midnight
signatures or the proper officers atMr.
wall damaged bnt It was lnsnrsd.
to danoe the reom of the company
will
[aohsd.
Aajoarned to Wednesday eveas
most of be thrown open fur soolal rennlon.
Brown's loss will not be large
Invltstlons have been extended to all llng, January 9th.
the furniture was removed before the fire
was called to
past
Mrs. Charles M. Cole
members, the officers of the First
reaobed it.
Regiment, Naval Reserves, the Adjutant -aoo last weak by tbe serious Illness of
At half past six o'olook there was a bell Jeneral,
lnspeotor General, oltloere at rer aunt, Mrs. Charles Emery.
Ports Preble and Williams, the alty govMr. and Mrs. B. W. H. Littlejohn have
alarm for a fire at VO High street oauted
others.
Llent. Gang ■•turned to their home on West High
ernment and
lamp In the jf the 8th U many
by the overturning of a
S. Infantry, formerly a Serfrom a two weeks’ visit In Boaitreet,
bnllding owned by N. A. Jacobs and oo- jeant of the company will be present, ion.
will Uen. John T. Richards and the
Blaka.
The
ks
damage
Samuel
by
onpled
lobal officers of the guaid.
was not very large, and the blaze was extinguished by the people In the home,
MR. HUNT’S CASE.
are
without the as*lstanoe of the firemen.
They are vitiated or morbid fluids coursUr. George W. Hunt, whose place on
was
In
the
bouse
alarm
of
The still
ing the veins and affecting tbe tissues.
Jommerolal street was searche 1 by the
Mrs Andrew Spring, on Danforth street.
They are commonly due to defective digessheriffs Friday night, will appear In
A chimney was on fire, and the men of
Ur. Hunt waa not tion but sometimes inherited.
joust this morning.
the Brackett street engine had considerIIow do they manifest themselves?
the
taken Into custody at the time of
able work In putting It oat.
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,
lelznre, bat simply told to appear In
salt rheum or eczema, pimples and boils,
wort.
MAINE PENSIONS.
and in weakness, languor and general
Washington, V. V., January B.—The
VETERAN CUNNER8 UINE.
debility.
How are they expelled ? By
following Mala* pension ohangea resultThirty members of the Veteran Proneling from the laaas of Dscember 18, lvcu, Ler and Cunner club met at the Falmouth
are announoed:
hotel Saturday evening and pskrtcok of a
which also builds up tbe system that has
OIUGtNAU
suffered from them.
banquet. It was the regular monthly
It is the best of all medicines for all
Freeman F Dudley,
B6| meeting of the clnb and lb was an InPortland,
humors.
formal affair.
|
Stephen Tibbetts, Saw, ft.

Hood*a

Humors7

Sarsaparilla

■—

Eggs.

scaling drill, an artillery drill and a not
drill. As this Is their first ball th t
Naval Meaerves are working hard to mak “
It successful In every way.

querade

el rllle

COHTLAND

some

of

CADETS WILL KNTEH
TAIN.
otherwise

tive

who

oomea

as

the

high

for

there'll bo
AA'c

doubt.

no

Guaranteo

Our Eggs to bo Strictly
That means every

Fresh.
e2g-

Genera i

Adjutant

Including

Richards,

“fresh” in

Too

revenue.

Here and

I

present.

as

hands—for the sake

you to be in doubt as to
their freshness. Get them

known as th ,
Cortland Cadets, will give a military ex
hlbltlon end dance at the Auditorium tc
night. The atlalr Is a little out of the or
dlnary, being an invitational alfair am
not a public exhibition.
Many lnvlta
tlone have been Issued, and tho com pan;
will give a fancy rllle drill to the mutl
Then
of Chandler’s full military band.
will be many
peonii
distinguished
Company B,

represents

O. C. Elwell,

of the governor.

791-796 Co tigress HU
Jan 71t

CANDELABRA

?

3 LIGHT

dSL

4 LIGHT
5 LIGHT

for

WATER

Health.

complete.

DISTILLED
WATER

GEO. H. GRIFFEN,
JEWELER.
509

Ceagrcit St.

jan7dtf

SPRING
ui.rcn

WATER
+4

♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ W

Hf

DYE HOUSE TALKS N0.13.: I
“flow did you tuako cut

[
[

with

x

your homo dyeing on that dress
the other day. Fiances?”

2

tered everything all over, gut
mad and nearly ruined the dress,

X

‘‘Didn’t make out

at

all.

and then took it down to

TEH’S DYE

Spat-

FttS-

HOUSE and

had them dyo it aftor ail.
Don't say‘home dying to

again.”

me

*
•
i

♦
t
2
•
«

drinking

p ipe
'“nc

and
Candle Lamps
Also
Simile*. U’c can iii._you oik

__

What

..—

I

I

is of

vital

importance in preserving

Many physicians adwater
vise
distilled
when it can be obtained
fresh and at moderate
cost.
The Ralston Still is a
simple practical one. It
sets on your range, producing over a quart per
hour of the purest water
possible to obtain. See
sample and get a booklet today at
We also supply
Paradise Spring
Water, the purHAY'S

wlteT”'
s

y1*- 7>c

PHARMACY

I

Hiss H. E. Lamb
England and other
Sole agent for the
fine grade pianos. Over 70,000 New England
Pianos mado and sold In sixteen years. Forty
Ume.
are In use lu Harvard university at this

salesroom, 385 C'onjress Street.
dMUdtt

